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北京论坛（2010）新闻发布会在北京大学召开 

 

11 月 4 日，北京论坛（2010）新闻发布会于下午三点在北京大学召开，韩

国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈、北京市教育委员会主任刘利民、北京大学校长

周其凤、北京大学副校长李岩松和北京大学生命科学院教授、北京大学大熊猫及

野生动物保护中心主任潘文石先生等出席。新闻发布会由北京大学宣传部部长、

新闻发言人赵为民主持。来自国内外 55 家著名媒体的记者旁听了新闻发布会。 

发布会上，周其凤院士首先致辞，赞赏今年北京论坛的主题——“为了我们

共同的家园：责任与行动”将不同的学术观念及其相关探讨凝聚在和谐的背景之

下和共同繁荣的平台之上，体现了强烈的社会责任感、使命感。他表示，希望各

国学者和学术机构联合起来，打造最高水平的学术盛会，实现“各美其美，美人

之美，美美与共，天下大同”的理想。 

金在烈总长、刘利民主任先后致辞，共同强调了北京论坛在全球学术界的重

要地位及其对现在人类面临的各种挑战具有的重要意义，表达了美好的祝愿与期

待，尤其强调了对青年学生论坛的重视，高度评价了北京论坛对北京构建“人文、

科技、绿色”世界城市的规划的实际意义。随后，各分论坛的筹备负责人分别对

分论坛的准备情况及学者阵容进行了介绍。 

北京大学副校长李岩松介绍了本届论坛的基本情况和突出特点。今年北京论

坛的主题确立为“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与行

动”，围绕这一主题，本届论坛共设有七个分论坛、一个青年学生论坛、两个专

场和一场对话。七个分论坛将分别从哲学、环境、国际关系、城市、医学、经济、

教育等角度探索建设和谐家园之路，主题分别为“信仰与责任——全球化时代的

精神反思”、“全球环境问题：政策与行动”、“全球治理与中国作用”、“构建和谐

的世界城市”、“全民健康：医学的良知与承诺”、“全球失衡及其治理机制”、“变

革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来”。从分论坛的设臵和主题可以看出，

本届论坛更加注重和突出文理综合，讨论议题更多地融入了自然科学元素。 

中国人权研究会长罗豪才，中国教育部副部长郝平，英国前首相托尼·布莱

尔（Tony Blair），墨西哥前总统埃内斯托·塞迪略（Ernesto Zedillo），美国前助理
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副国务卿迈克尔·尤瑟利（Michael Ussery），波黑共和国大穆夫提穆斯塔法

（Mustafa Ceric），柬埔寨王国卫生部副部长 Pheng Sok，世界著名宗教哲学家、

德国图宾大学荣休教授尤根·莫尔特曼，北京大学生命与科学学院教授、著名生

命多样性保护专家潘文石等国内外嘉宾将出席本届北京论坛，其中托尼·布莱尔、

埃内斯托·塞迪略、尤根·莫尔特曼和潘文石四位国内外著名专家学者将发表特邀

演讲和主旨报告。摩洛哥王国、波黑共和国、柬埔寨王国、巴基斯坦伊斯兰共和

国、沙特阿拉伯王国等国家近 20 位驻华使节也将应邀出席论坛。 

本届论坛将首次设立青年学生论坛，旨在进一步拓展论坛视野、培养学术新

生力量。届时，将有来自耶鲁大学、斯坦福大学、澳大利亚国立大学、早稻田大

学、北京大学、清华大学、复旦大学等海内外著名高等学府的 50 多名青年学子

齐聚北京，共同探讨“挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年”这一主题。本次学

生论坛将以“环境保护、绿色发展”为核心，旨在讨论青年学生应如何面对当前全

球范围内的环境恶化与生态破坏。 

“对话”既是北京论坛所倡导的东西方文明之间的沟通方式，也是最能彰显论

坛搭建不同文明、文化交流平台作用的重要组织形式之一。继北京论坛（2009）

“伊斯兰与儒家文明的对话”之后，本届论坛将举办一场题为“生态与和平文化”的

基督教与儒家文明的对话，进一步强化北京论坛搭建不同文明、文化之间平等交

流的平台作用。 

 

北京论坛创办于 2004 年，目前已成为国际人文与社会科学领域最重要的学

术论坛之一。它致力于推动亚太地区人文社会科学问题的研究，促进该地区乃至

全世界的学术交流与社会进步。七年来，在“文明的和谐与共同繁荣”的总主题下，

北京论坛始终高举“和谐”旗臶，倡导“和谐”理念，致力于探索人类的和平与发展

之道。 
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News Conference of Beijing Forum 2010 Held 

The News Conference for Beijing Forum 2010 was held on the afternoon of Nov. 4th 

at Beijing University. Kim Jae Youl, President of the Korea Foundation for Advanced 

Studies, Liu Limin, Director of Beijing Municipal Commission of Education, Zhou 

Qifeng, President of Peking University, Li Yansong, Vice President of Peking 

University, and Pan Wenshi, Professor of the School of Life Science and Director of 

the Giant Panda and Wild Animals Conservation Center of Peking University, 

attended the News Conference, which was presided by Zhao Weimin, Spokesperson 

and Director of Publicity Department of Peking University. 

The first person addressing the conference is President Zhou Qifeng, who highly 

appraised the annual theme of Beijing Forum 2010, claiming the theme is able to 

agglomerate different academic views and provoke scholarly discussions in the 

context of harmony, which has fully demonstrated Beijing Forum’s sense of 

responsibilities for the humanity of the world. Moreover, President Zhou appreciated 

the great cooperation among scholars and academic institutions around the world, 

and hoped Beijing Forum 2010 will continue to carry forward the idea of self and 

mutual appreciation of beauty and a world of great harmony. 

In the following speeches delivered by President Kim Jae Youl and Director Liu Li Min, 

the important role of Beijing Forum in global academic circles and its significance in 

response to human challenges are reiterated, sufficient attention is paid to the 

student panel, and the contribution of Beijing Forum to the planning of a 

“Culture-enriched, Technology-empowered and Environment-friendly” world city is 

appreciated. In the meanwhile, both of them expressed their best wishes for the 

success of the upcoming forum. Afterwards, the organizers of each panel session 

introduced the preparatory work and scholar invitation. 

The general theme of Beijing Forum (2010) is “The Harmony of Civilizations and 

Prosperity for All — Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better World”. Around 

this theme, Beijing Forum 2010 embraces seven panel sessions, one student panel, 

two special panels and one dialogue. Seven panel sessions probe into the ways and 

approaches to build the harmonious world from the aspects of philosophy, 

environment, international relations, world city, health, economics and education 

etc. Their respective sub-themes are as follows: Faith and Responsibilities: Spiritual 

Reflections on Global Issues; Addressing Global Environmental Challenges: Policies 

and Actions; Global Governance and the Role of China; Building the Harmonious 
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World City; Health for All: Conscience and Commitment of Medicine; Global 

Imbalances and Their Solutions; Education Reform and Research in the Era of 

Transition: Responsibility and Future. The Forum this year has a stronger integration 

of arts and sciences with topics more related to natural sciences. 

Luo Haocai (President of China Society for Human Rights Studies), Hao Ping 

(Vice-Minister of Education), Tony Blair  (Former British Prime Minister), Ernesto 

Zedillo (Former President of the United Mexican States), Michael Ussery (Former US 

Assistant Deputy Secretary of State and Former US Ambassador to Morocco), 

Mustafa Ceric (Grand Mufti of Bosnia-Herzegovina), Pheng Sok (Vice Minister of 

Health of The Kingdom of Cambodia), Jürgen Moltmann (Professor Emeritus of 

Systematic Theology of University of Tübingen and famous German Protestant 

Theologian), Pan Wenshi ( Professor of School of Life Science of Peking University and 

famous specialist on bio-diversity protection) and other distinguished guests from 

home and abroad will be present at the Beijing Forum this year. Among them, Tony 

Blair, Ernesto Zedillo, Jürgen Moltmann, Pan Wenshi will deliver special speech and 

keynote speeches.  

Beijing Forum 2010 will set up the Student Panel Session for the first time for the 

purpose of expanding the scope of the Forum and cultivating new academic forces. 

The theme of the Student Panel Session is “Challenge, Responsibility, Vision: We are 

the Youth in a Globalizing World.” More than 50 young university students from Yale 

University, Stanford University, Australia National University, Waseda University, 

Peking University, Tsinghua University, Fudan University and other prestigious 

universities will assemble in Beijing to conduct scholarly discussions focused on 

environmental protection and green development, and to define the role of the 

youth in environmental protection.  

Beijing Forum always believes “Dialogue” is not only an effective approach of 

communication bridging eastern and western civilizations that can best serve as a 

platform for cultural exchange. Thus, following the dialogue between Islamic and 

Christian last year, a Christian-Confucian Dialogue on Ecology and A Culture of Peace 

will be held this year. 

Beijing Forum, initiated in 2004, has been one of the world’s most important 

academic forums in humanities and social sciences. Beijing Forum aims at promoting 

the study of humanities and social sciences in Asia-Pacific, the academic 

communication and social progress in this region and around the world. For these 7 

years, around the general theme “The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for 

All”, Beijing Forum has held high the banner of “harmony”, proposed the idea of 
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“harmony”, and devotes to exploring the ways to peace and the development of 

human. 

The seventh Beijing Forum is scheduled to be held on November 5th-7th, 2010 in 

Beijing. It will attract more than 300 renowned specialists from more than 40 

countries to attend the Forum, among whom there will be more than 200 scholars 

overseas, they are deemed to bring more brilliant and insightful academic values to 

Beijing Forum this year. 
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为了我们共同的家园：责任与行动 

——北京论坛（2010）在京拉开帷幕  

 

深秋北京，秋高气爽，丹桂飘香。以“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们

共同的家园：责任与行动”为主题的 2010 年北京论坛在钓鱼台国宾馆拉开帷幕。  

来自海内外的千名学术代表参加了此次盛会，出席本次学术盛会的嘉宾有全

国政协前副主席、中国人权研究会会长罗豪才，墨西哥合众国前总统 Ernesto 

Zedillo 先生，美国前助理国务卿 Michael Ussery 先生，韩国 SK 集团董事长崔泰

源先生，韩国 SK 集团副董事长崔再源先生，联合国开发计划署驻华代表处副国

别主任森本秋绘女士，德国图宾根大学荣休教授 Jürgen Moltmann 先生，韩国高

等教育财团事务总长金在烈先生，以及中国国内的中国人民对外友好学会会长陈

昊苏先生，中国教育部副部长郝平先生，北京市教育委员会主任刘利民先生，北

京大学校长、中国科学院院士周其凤先生，北京大学生命科学院教授、北京大学

大熊猫及野生动物保护中心主任潘文石先生。多位来自驻华大使馆的代表，以及

教育部对外交流合作交流司、中国对外研究发展中心、中国留学基金管理委员会、

中国教育国际交流协会和中国联合国教科文组织全国委员会秘书处的嘉宾也参

加了开幕式的出席活动。北京大学常务副校长林建华主持了开幕式。 

中国教育部副部长郝平首先发表讲话。他强调，当今世界正面临着前所未有

的大发展、大变革、大调整，面对各种全球性挑战，各国命运从未像今天这样息

息相关，和平、发展、合作的时代潮流也从未像今天这样强劲。郝平指出，和谐

世界应该是对话、合作的世界，全球各国需要共同努力，创造国际政治经济新秩

序。在这个努力的过程中，教育承担着培养人才、传播思想、塑造社会的重要使

命，新颁布的《国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要》特别强调，要扩大教育开

放，开展多层次的交流与合作，要开展跨文化交流，搭建高层次国际交流合作与

政策对话的平台。教育部将一如既往地积极支持中国教育界以贯彻《规划纲要》

为契机，进一步扩大多种形式的国际交流与合作，与世界各国朋友们一起为世界

文明的和谐共同繁荣的目标付出自己最大的努力。  

联合国开发计划署驻华代表处副国别主任森本秋绘代为宣读了联合国秘书
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长潘基文发来的贺信。潘基文秘书长在贺信中指出，联合国决心在共同追求发展、

和平与安全以及人权的过程中，同已经做出一系列贡献的中国加强伙伴关系。在

世界面临环境恶化、贫困等重大挑战之际，2010 年北京论坛以“文明的和谐与共

同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与行动”作为主题，将超越国界在国际范

围内对和平、环境以及个人健康和安全事务的解决提供支持。他强调我们需要的

不仅仅是政府，更希望非政府组织、社会团体、热心公众都能参与进来，为推动

全球的合作、发展、繁荣、和平做出自己的贡献。 

韩国 SK 集团副董事长崔再源在发言中高度评价了北京这座充满活力的城

市，他认为北京的伟大来源于中国古人所说的“形神兼备”。北京的人民充满自豪

地展示他们的智慧，他们不仅在思想上与世界各地人民进行很好的沟通，而且身

体力行，用自己勤劳的双手将城市建设得更为美好。他呼吁与会学者从北京论坛

中汲取智慧，让北京论坛从北京人民那里汲取灵感。他还强调，要想在解决环境、

医疗、教育、全球经济和宗教对话等议题上取得进展，需要所有的人在思想上和

实际行动上做出贡献，彼此关爱，推动协调和沟通，创造一个和谐繁荣的社会。 

美国前助理副国务卿 Michael Ussery 先生在致辞中对今年北京论坛文明的和

谐与共同繁荣的主题，表示了高度的赞扬和肯定。他说世界是个日益两极分化的

世界，北京论坛在这个背景下进行合作，也是在强调我们需要同时承担的责任与

行动。特别是在全球危机面前，出现了很多教育赤字或者教育投入不足的情况，

他指出对于所有的国家来讲教育都是最重要的，知识也是最重要的，他呼吁大家

要重视教育、重视知识在全球经济发展中的重要作用。 

北京大学校长周其凤院士代表北大向出席北京论坛的领导、嘉宾、学者和朋

友表示热烈的欢迎，并感谢各界人士一直以来对北京论坛的大力支持。周其凤指

出，北京论坛始终倡导不同文明、文化之间的平等对话，促进文明和谐的实现。

本届北京论坛的主题“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与

行动”有着丰富的内涵，我们共同的家园，既是不同文明对“归宿”的丰富阐述，

也是指在各国相互依存的今天，没有哪个国家能够独立解决发展中的问题。北京

论坛就致力于增进对话和融合，倡导跨学科的交流，为下一步解决危机提供纲领

性的支持。 

北京市教育委员会主任刘利民在致辞中表示，七年来，北京论坛促进了海内
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外哲学社会科学界的交流与合作，也体现着北京开放的胸襟，提升了这座城市的

精神高度。北京论坛作为一张闪亮的学术名片，为北京的城市文化建设与高等教

育事业的发展做出了积极的贡献。刘利民指出，本届论坛关注城市的发展建设，

而北京的发展现正开始进入建设世界城市的阶段。在北京成为世界城市的过程

中，北京论坛发挥着促进文化交流的桥梁作用，推动着中外文明的对话与合作。

北京市政府感谢北大和海内外学者的贡献，希望专家学者能为北京的城市发展建

设提供宝贵建议，助力和谐、环保的绿色城市的建设。 

北京大学副校长刘伟主持了北京论坛开幕式主旨报告环节，来自墨西哥、德

国、中国的三位学者先后做了主旨报告。 

墨西哥合众国前总统 Ernesto Zedillo 发表了题为《全球挑战·全民责任》的主

旨报告。他在报告中再现了目前正在发生的全球性的经济危机、世界经济的不平

衡等相关问题，他认为各个国家都有责任调整政策，共建和谐。他指出，现代全

球社会的一体化进程让我们形成了彼此依赖的新形势，我们面临的机遇与挑战都

是全球化的。现实却是，危机在眼前，各国虽然有着抱负和承诺，却在整体上缺

少具体的行动。同时应该意识到，当前仍然认为重点在于解决已有的危机影响，

而非在政策上进行深入改革的思维是不正确的。在进一步面向未来进行改革和合

作的进程中，各国都负有不同的责任。最后，他指出，我们现在面临的挑战是对

国际社会的考验，但是通过协调、合作解决问题的经历也会让我们面向未来时更

有信心，更有力量。 

德国图宾根大学荣休教授尤根·莫尔特曼的报告题为《危机中的生命文化》,

他从生命的角度看待社会，提出了我们应该以真正用心生活的态度战胜恐惧和威

胁的命题。他指出，当今我们面临的一个重要威胁是对覆灭的恐惧。这种恐惧来

源于诸多方面。首要值得引起注意的是，人们对生命已经不再热爱、肯定和接受，

“热爱死亡”的死亡宗教可能会演变为全人类同归于尽的愿望。同时，核威胁、环

境生态问题也在摧残着我们对于生命的热爱。在这样的情况下，我们应该意识到，

生命文化应该成为人类同自然界共生的文化，只有以公正的行动及利益的和谐平

衡才能实现世界和平，敬重生命应该成为广泛共识。他最后总结说，危机中对于

生命的热爱，在于肯定人的生命的同时，意识到人生是在追求快乐的过程中参与

和分享的一生。 
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北京大学生命科学学院教授、北京大学大熊猫及野生动物保护中心主任、北

京大学崇左生物多样性研究基地主任潘文石做了题为《明智的伦理抉择是安全穿

越生存瓶颈的唯一指南》的主旨报告。潘文石指出，现代人在很大程度上依然秉

承着智人祖先的本性，还是一个进化尚未完善的相对不变的物种，人类必须建立

一种新的文明来改变这种现状，而北京论坛正是在讨论这样的一个重大的问题。

他在报告中介绍了近 30 年来北京大学的科研小组，通过集中研究三种中国独有

濒危动物——大熊猫、白头叶猴和中华白海豚的求生策略，并根据它们所在地的

自然历史和人类社区的不同情况，制定了保护它们及其栖息地(habitat)生物多样

性的方法，使它们逐渐走出困境，逐步恢复正常的生存状态的过程，同时也推动

了当地人民生活状况的改善。而通过这 30 年的实践，潘文石及其研究团队也在

启示、教育、视野和信心上得到了巨大的收获。潘文石教授最后说，“30 年来，

给我们最大的启示是，明白了‘人类无法孤独地行走于天地之间，人类必须与万

物众生同生共存’。保护生态多样性的这样一个目标，最终是可以实现的。” 
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“The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All  

– Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better World”  

—2010 Beijing Forum Kicks Off 

With the theme “The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All -- Commitments 

and Responsibilities for a Better World”, 2010 Beijing Forum kicks off today at 

Diaoyutai State Guest House.  

Drawing scholars from across the world, the guests of today’s forum include Mr Luo 

Haocai (President of China Society for Human Rights Studies), Mr Ernest Zedillo 

(Former President of United Mexican State), Michael Ussery (Former US Deputy 

Assistant Secretary of State), Mr Chey Tae Won (Chairman of SK Group, Republic of 

Korea), Mr Chey Jae Won (Vice-chairman of SK Group, Republic of Korea), Ms Silvia 

Morimoto (Deputy Country Director of United Nations Development Programme), 

Mr Jurgen Moltmann (Professor Emeritus of University of Tubingen), Mr Kim Hae 

Youl (President of the Korean Foundation for Advanced Studies), Mr Chen Haosu 

(President of the Chinese Peoples Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries), 

Mr Hao Ping (Vice Minister of Ministry of Education, People’s Republic of China), Mr 

Liu Limin (Director of Beijing Municipal Commission of Education), Mr Zhou Qifeng 

(President of PKU and Director of Chinese Academy of Sciences) and Mr Pan Wenshi 

(Professor of Peking University’s (PKU) Faculty of Life Sciences and Director of the 

Giant Panda and Wildlife Conservation Research Centre at PKU). Apart from the 

above, this year’s forum has also drew diplomats, representatives and committees 

from the Ministry of Education’s International Cooperation and Exchange 

Department, Chinese International Development Research Centre, China Scholarship 

Council, Chinese Association for International Understanding and Chinese National 

Committee for UNESCO, with Mr Lin Jianhua (Executive Vice-President of PKU) as the 

host of today’s forum.  

Mr Hao Ping, the first to start with the address, emphasized that in the light of 

today’s massive developments, revolutionary changes and challenges, countries’ 

destinies have become so interconnected and the call for cooperation, peace and 

development has been so much stronger, something which never prevailed in the 

past. He also pointed out that a harmonious society is one that promotes 

cooperation and interactions and also one, which works together to create a global 

political and economic new order. In pursuit of goals the above, Ministry of Education 

bears the responsibility for nurturing talents, spreading worthy beliefs and 
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structuring essential societal missions. In the newly released agenda for changes to 

be made to the country’s education system, it reinforced that to ensure the openness 

of education, we need to have different levels of interactions and cooperation, and 

likewise, to ensure multicultural exchange, we need to establish a platform that 

facilitates dialogues between international cooperation and policies development. 

Ministry of Education, henceforth, calls for support from the Chinese education 

arena to actively promote international cooperation and exchanges with countries 

worldwide, working towards the building of a peaceful and harmonious society.  

Furthermore, Ms Silvia Morimoto, on behalf of Mr Ban Ki Moon (Secretary General 

of the United Nations) delivered his speech dedicated to the 2010 Beijing Forum. In 

the speech, Mr Ban Ki Moon mentioned that the United Nations has put in place a 

series of measures to strengthen China’s ties with other countries, so that they can 

work towards the aim of continuous and peaceful development and the pursuit of 

human rights as a whole. Also, in the light of today’s aggravating environmental 

situation, issues of poverty and an array of challenges baffling the world today, the 

theme of 2010 Beijing Forum -- “The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity For All 

-- Commitments And Responsibilities for a Better World” has offered support to the 

world’s move towards promoting peace, environmental security as well as human 

security, in a way which has surpassed the past conventional methods. He also 

emphasized that we not only need the support of the government, we also need the 

help of Non Profit Organizations (NGOs), other relevant organizations as well as the 

generous public to join us in the act of promoting global cooperation, development, 

peace and security.  

Mr Chey Tae Won started his speech with his admirations for the beautiful city of 

Beijing. He pointed out that Beijing’s noble origins come from the ancient Chinese 

belief of embracing both the spiritual and physical elements of life. He feels that 

people in Beijing has the capability of expressing their wisdom in a confident way, 

and not only can they communicate their thoughts well with the world, they are also 

able to utilize their physical assets to better the development of the city. Mr Chey 

calls for the scholars in the Beijing Forum to actively “absorb” the wisdom from 

within, in order to allow the forum to continuously gain inspirations from the general 

public in Beijing. In addition, he also reinforced that to ensure developments in the 

environment, medical, education, economic and religious arena, we need all people 

to contribute, both in terms of actions and beliefs; to care for one another, with the 

common vision of promoting communications and negotiations to build a 

harmonious and prosperous society.  
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On the same note, Mr Michael Ussery highly praised the theme of this year’s Beijing 

Forum. He mentioned that today’s world is rapidly evolving into a bipolar situation 

and Beijing Forum, working under such a political climate is a way of emphasizing the 

fact that we need to bear responsibilities and convert our words into actions. In the 

light of today’s global crisis, a lack of education funds has become a prevalent 

phenomenon. With that, he pointed out the high importance of both education and 

knowledge and fervently calls for the public to place much more attention on these 

two aspects.  

In addition, Mr Zhou Qifeng, warmly welcomed the guests who attended the forum 

today and thanked them for their continual support. He pointed out that Beijing 

Forum has continuously promoted peaceful talks between cultures and civilizations 

with the mission of realizing the vision of cultural harmonization. He brought to note 

that this year’s theme portrayed how all of us from different parts of the world view 

the concept of “Home” and is indeed meaningful and valuable. Furthermore, this 

year’s theme has also reinforced that in today’s interconnected world, no countries 

can solve global problems individually without the help and support of others. 

Likewise, Beijing Forum aims to increase cooperation and interaction to promote 

cross-subject exchange to combat the global crisis.  

In his speech, Mr Liu Limin also mentioned that Beijing Forum not only draws 

academicians from across the world to come together for interactions and exchanges 

of ideas, it also depicts Beijing’s openness to embrace guests from all across the 

globe. Beijing Forum, being a reputable forum has provided support and aid in 

Beijing’s urban, cultural and higher education developments. Mr Liu also brought to 

light that this year’s theme has placed its emphasis on city’s urban development, and 

on the same note, Beijing has also entered a similar phase. Beijing Forum clearly 

serves as a platform that promotes cultural exchanges and facilitates interactions 

between global civilizations. The Beijing Municipal Government would like to thank 

all PKU and overseas academicians for their contributions, and hope that scholars 

can provide valuable suggestions to help Beijing better its construction of a 

harmonious, green and environmentally friendly city.  

Subsequently, Mr Liu Wei (Vice President of PKU) hosted the opening of 2010 Beijing 

Forum’s keynote speeches given by scholars from Mexico, Germany and China.  

In that aspect, Mr Ernest Zedillo gave a keynote speech, entitled “Global Challenges, 

Global Responsibilities”. He pointed out that in the light of today’s global economic 

crisis and economic imbalances, all countries have to bear the responsibility of 
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restructuring its countries’ policies in order to attain a harmonious society. He 

mentioned that in today’s interdependent and interlinked new global climate, the 

challenges and opportunities we face are global. The reality, however, is that despite 

the threat of these crises, countries though holding many promises and 

responsibilities do not translate them into actions. Mr Ernest Zedillo thereby 

reinforced that it becomes faulty if we place our emphasis on solving existing crisis 

and not engaging in more in-dept exploration on one’s policies. Lastly, he pinpointed 

that the challenges we face today is a test put in place for the global society and if we 

can learn to cooperate and engage consistently in dialogues, we will be more 

confident and powerful in dealing with similar problems in the future.  

Likewise, Mr Jurgen Moltmann’s keynote speech, entitled “The Life Culture within a 

Crisis” took on a perspective of life to analyze the current society. He noted that we 

should adopt a true and authentic attitude towards life to view issues pertaining to 

war, terror and threats. In addition, he also mentioned that the most important 

threat today is the terror of extermination, of which its causes are multifaceted. He 

puts to attention that humans today no longer love and accept life and the notion of 

“Embracing Death” prevails in several religions today. On the same note, nuclear and 

environmental threats are also making us lose our passion and love for life. Under 

such circumstances, we should reconcile that the culture of life should become 

human’s common culture and only through just actions and a delicate balance 

between benefits and harmony can we realize our dream of world peace and make 

the love for life a common vision for all. In his closing statement, he mentioned that 

our passion for life in times of crisis signify that our life is purely a pursuit of 

happiness, enjoyment and participation.  

Furthermore, Mr Pan Wenshi, with his keynote speech entitled “Ethics as the Guiding 

Principle to Overcome the Bottleneck of Existence” mentioned that as a scholar 

working in a place with the most severe ecological crisis and having listened to the 

previous speakers have indeed been inspirational for him. He feels that humans 

should build a new and established system of action to curb the current 

environmental problems. On this note, the Beijing Forum has coincidentally served as 

platform to facilitate discussions on this matter. Drawing from his research in the past 

30 years on the survival and adaptation strategies of the Giant Panda, White Headed 

Leaf Monkey and the Chinese Dolphins, he established methods to protect their 

living environments, allowing them to overcome their survival difficulties and at the 

same time, bettering the living standards of humans in general. Mr Pan, in his 

concluding statement mentioned that in his long years of research, the greatest 
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lesson he learnt is the ability to understand that humans alone cannot exist in the 

world because the world requires the coexistence of humans and animas. Protecting 

the ecological environment is a target ought to be realized eventually.  
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信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思(一) 

 

11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛(2010)之“信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思”

分论坛在钓鱼台国宾馆二号楼四季厅正式开始举行。当天的论坛按照讨论所关注

的问题不同而分为两场，分别是“全球化的宗教问题”和“全球化与文明对话”，与

会学者紧扣全球化、宗教和文明对话这三个关键词，结合神学、宗教学、哲学、

政治学以及国际关系的相关理论，各抒己见，展开了激烈的思想交锋。 

全球化是一个非常宽泛的概念。它在宗教方面首先体现为各种大小、新旧宗

教并存；此外，全球化又是个具有线性发展含义的概念，这一点在宗教方面又体

现为宗教的世俗化趋势。可以说，全球化在宗教方面体现的既是现状，又是趋势。 

在当代世界，全球化已经是发展的主题，不同的文明都在发出自己的声音，

文明的多元化成为当今世界文明格局的基本态势。同时也能够看到，文明的冲突

在冷战之后愈加明显和突出，亨廷顿的“文明冲突论”充分地揭示了这一基本格

局。与会学者普遍认为，宗教是文明的核心内容，文明之间出现的问题往往体现

为文明所信仰的宗教之间的问题。尤其是在 911 之后，宗教成为文明冲突和国际

冲突的集中表现，种族灾难、部族大屠杀等很多人类灾难都与宗教问题联系在了

一起。可见，人类的生存之路在相当程度上取决于人们如何看待和处理宗教间问

题。在这层意义上，信仰和责任就成了一道合题:不同的人类团体，即不同文明，

都有自己的宗教信仰，而作为整体的人类又对自己的生存和发展负有责任，那么

如何在信仰和责任之间取得平衡，便是与会学者着重讨论的方面。虽然与会学者

的学术背景各有不同，但普遍将宗教视为文明的核心内容。 因此，宗教问题便

与全球化和文明对话紧紧地联系在了一起，信仰的现状必然导致文明的对话。因

此，第一场的讨论逻辑上会自然导向第二场讨论。所以，这两场讨论其实是紧密

相连、互相贯通的。 

国家宗教局局长王作安首先做了演讲，他的演讲为这次谈论奠定了理论共

识，即:宗教的现状是多元化，宗教间的对话势在必行。 在此基础之上，与会学

者各抒己见，各陈其辞。 

与会的境外学者主要来自基督教、印度教、佛教和伊斯兰教等不同的宗教背
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景，他们分别从自己的信仰立场和学术背景出发，介绍了各大宗教在全球化背景

下如何看待其他宗教、如何处理与其他宗教关系的理论探讨与实践经验。这些学

者普遍认为，在全球化的背景下，文明之间的对话在相当程度上等于文明所信仰

的宗教之间的对话，但由于各个宗教理论体系和实践经验的差异，宗教间的对话

存在着种种困难。不仅如此，由于宗教间的不理解和不包容所导致的宗教冲突还

成为文明冲突中一个最明显的特征。 

可以看出，与会学者普遍认为各个宗教必须抛弃外部限制，将注意力集中于

“人心”之上，发掘各个宗教的道德和伦理价值，寻找共同点，在此基础上展开对

话。那么，在多元文化和全球化的今天，如何寻找出一个融合点，使得各个文明、

各个宗教在这个点上能够展开对话，达成共识，最终达到包容共存呢？ 

面临以上理论困境和实践难题，来自中国的学者提倡重新理清“宗教”和“信

仰”两个概念，并且从中国传统文化中吸取养分，借鉴中国宗教文化传统中的有

益经验，充分参考中国传统哲学中“和”的思想，以“和而不同”为原则，来化解各

个宗教之间的冲突，促进对话，实现和平共存、相互包容、和谐共荣。 

在宗教对话方面，俄罗斯学者认为区域性政治力量，尤其是中、美、欧、俄

等大国和地区应该发挥自己的影响力，勇于承担自己的责任，推动宗教对话，实

现“全球治理”；日本的学者则强调宗教在促进社会福利、慈善和消解社会矛盾等

方面所起的重要作用。与会学者基本都认为，促进宗教间的对话不仅需要宗教团

体的努力，也需要国家和政府的充分配合，制定相关的政策法规，为各宗教创造

和谐的对话环境。在讨论阶段，中外学者就如何理解“和谐”展开了热烈的讨论，

欧美的学者从基督教的角度对这一概念阐述了自己的理解，偏重于理解“和谐”

概念中蕴含的静态和绝对的含义，中国学者则对这一概念进行了更加精深的阐

释，着重强调了“和谐”概念所具有的动态和静态的双重含义。最后，与会学者一

致同意人类发展的前景是要达到人与自然、人与社会以及人自身的和谐，在此引

用费孝通先生的名言，就是：“各美其美，美人之美，美美与共，天下大同。” 
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Faith and Responsibilities: 

 Spiritual Reflections on Global Issues (I) 

On the afternoon of November 5th, the sub-forum of Beijing Forum (2010) named 

“Faith and Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflections on Global Issues” was held in a 

meeting hall of Diaoyutai State Guest House. The sub-forum was divided into two 

parts, “Religious Problems in Globalization” and “Communication between 

Globalization and Civilization”. These keywords, globalization, religion and 

communication between civilizations, were highlighted in the speeches of scholars, 

who made their points from various perspectives, giving rise to the splendid 

confrontation of ideas. 

Globalization is a general concept, which first manifests itself as the coexistence of 

diverse religions. Besides, it is also a developing idea, which we can see in the 

secularization of religion. Thus globalization is both the current situation and the 

trend in religion. 

In contemporary world, globalization has already become the major theme of 

development, and different civilizations have endeavored to make their voices heard 

on this issue, with a fundamental concern about the pluralism of civilization. 

However, it can be seen at the same time that conflicts between different 

civilizations have grown more and more serious. It is generally accepted that religion 

is the core content of civilization, for the conflicts between civilizations occur mostly 

because of the problems between different faiths, in particular after the event on 

9·11. Many of the human catastrophes have close connection with religious 

problems. Thus, the well-being and communication between man and man depend 

much on how people look at and deal with religious problems, in which sense faith 

and responsibilities have become one question: different human groups, that is, 

different civilizations, have their own religious believes, but human beings as a whole 

are going to take the responsibilities for their own existence and development. 

Therefore how to make a balance between faith and responsibilities was discussed 

heatedly among scholars.  

Wang Zuoan, director of State Administration of Religious Affairs, was the first to 

make a speech, and what he talked about set the theoretical foundation for the 

sub-forum, that is, the current situation of religion is pluralism and the 

communication between diverse religions is bound to happen. With this beginning, 
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other scholars have given their opinions successively. 

Actually, the religious backgrounds of scholars from overseas differ from each other, 

such as Christianity, Hindusim, Buddhism and Islam. From their own beliefs and 

researches, they speak about how different religions look at each other in the age of 

globalization, and how they cope with the theories and practical experiences of other 

religions. According to them, in the age of globalization, the communication between 

civilizations consists much in the intercourse between their own religious faiths, 

which confronts many difficulties due to discrepancy of different religious theories 

and practice. Moreover, the religious conflict, caused by the lack of understanding 

between religions, has become a distinct feature of clashes between civilizations.  

Faced with the above theoretical and practical difficulties, scholars from China have 

proposed that we should make clear the concepts of “Religion” and “Faith”, and we 

must take advantage of traditional Chinese culture, learn from the religious 

experiences of Chinese tradition and make reference to the idea of “和”(harmony) in 

Chinese philosophy. They maintain that we may keep “和而不同”(harmonious yet 

different) as a principle, so that bring about the peace, coexistence, understanding, 

communication and harmony between diverse religions. 

As to the question of how can the communication be promoted, scholars from Russia 

point out that, political forces, especially those like China, USA, European Union and 

Russia should make a difference, take up their responsibilities, promote the 

conversation between religions and make “global governance” possible. Scholars 

from Japan emphasize the important role religion plays in respect of social well-being 

and mitigation of antagonism. In general, scholars from different countries all believe 

that communication between religions requires not only the efforts of religious 

group, but also the cooperation of government. During the time of free discussion, 

scholars speak much about their understanding of the concept “harmony”. In the 

end, it is agreed that the prospect for human development is to realize the harmony 

of man between man, man with their society and man with nature. 
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信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思(二) 

 

11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛(2010)之“信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思”

分论坛在北京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。当天的论坛分为两场，分别是

“全球化时代的西方文明”和“全球化视野下的东方宗教”，来自东西方的学者针对

全球化这一大的发展趋势，从西方政治文明、宗教文明的发展、东方宗教的走向

和意义等方面发表了自己的看法，展开热烈的讨论。 

西方文明是全球化力量的导源，然而全球化必然导致的“信仰与信仰相遇”却

是东西方文明需要共同面对的问题。来自西方的两位学者，米罗斯拉夫·沃夫教

授和莫妮卡·杜夫特不约而同地指出了全球化进程中兴起的一股重要力量——宗

教的复兴。宗教保留了我们对于善好和终极意义的追问。我们看到，伴随着现代

化和全球化的发展，宗教不但没有消亡，反而扮演着日益重要的角色。宗教信仰

不仅在促进和平、人权和民主方面发挥了重要作用，还经常被牵连卷入革命、暴

力和战争之中。 

以上的讨论为我们提出了一个严峻的问题：在一个政治框架下实现多元宗教

的共存是否可能？宗教在真理和价值层面的对话是否可能？针对这些问题，米罗

斯拉夫·沃夫教授主张，即使存在宗教排他论，也要在各个宗教内部找到充分的

根据来保证可以与其他人和平相处，确保社会的多元化；来自北京大学的赵敦华

教授则全面地分析了现行的三种立场——排他论、包容论和多元论，并指出，排

他主义和包容主义是可以相容的。针对不同的情况，不同意见开始对话时，各方

不可避免地是一种“排他主义”，然而，为了对话能够有效地进行，并达到积极成

果，各方至少要设定调和，这种以“包容主义”为目标的对话结果不是几种意见被

融于一方意见中，而可能是产生一种新的意见，对话本身就是一个真理发生和完

成的过程。 

第二场发言的杨慧林教授从更为具体的学术研究方法上提出了对话的必要

性和可能性。杨教授以理雅各从基督教视角辩读“以德报怨”为例，分析“经文辩

读”的方法。这种相互关联、相互重合、却又在不同宗教传统中进行“辩读”的方

法从根本上趋向于一种“公共性”诉求，是不同传统之间的相互反省，并由此重构
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自我理解。杨教授认为，也许只有通过这种不执著于单一标准、努力理解差异的

“对话”，才能达到“价值共识”。 

在这样一种全球化与宗教对话的背景下，曾经作为一种精神滋养的东方宗

教，究竟应该对现代文明做出什么贡献，应该在现代生活中扮演什么角色，又当

如何处理其与现代政治的关系，来自中国的几位教授做出了较为明确的回答。 

楼宇烈教授和王博教授分别从佛教和道教的思想中，阐述了全球化背景下的

宗教共存问题，一方面强调宽容精神，一方面展现“万法”和“自然”终归于一的整

体性视野。王宗昱教授则借助北京东岳庙的恢复这样一个具体事件，指出了在中

国近几十年的发展中，政府在宗教生活的变化中发挥了重要的领导作用。东岳庙

虽然恢复，拜香会等形式的传统生活已不再可能，取而代之的是博物馆展览等文

化生活。这种在政府领导下发生的改变，其实是顺应世界潮流和公民文化发展的

大势。 

最后一个发言的孙向晨教授在对基督教宗教改革的分析中，总结出传统思想

现代转型所应有的三个基本维度：个体本位、社群认同和普世价值。其中，个体

本位和社群认同也就意味着同时坚持政治上的自由主义和文化上的保守主义。孙

教授详细分析了个体主义之于现代社会积极和消极的双重作用，而文化上的保守

主义正是抵御消极个体主义泛滥的重要资源。针对这三点基本维度，作为中国传

统主流思想的儒家思想具有重视伦理关系、强调“天下关怀”等理念，但是也面临

着在现实中找寻自己位臵的艰巨任务。 
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Faith and Responsibilities: 

 Spiritual Reflections on Global Issues (II) 

The discussion consists of two sessions according to respective topics: Western 

Civilization in the Age of Globalization and Eastern Religions from a Global 

Perspective. Scholars introduce their ideas, share their experiences. The discussion is 

full of wisdom and humor. The audiences also learn a lot from the discussion. 

The first session is mainly on how Western religions deal with other religions in the 

background of Globalization. Scholars highlight the contrast between religious 

exclusivism and religious tolerationism. Religious exclusivism means a way of 

monologue which denies other religions as true, even deny their existence. While 

religious tolerationism symbolizes a multi-religions view which appeal the 

co-existence, co-operation and co-development of all religions. Surely the latter 

echoes the spirit of globalization. So scholars of Christian background introduce their 

ideas and experiences on improving religious tolerationism, but also they indicate 

that exclusivism is becoming more and more known and understood by public. That 

means that the religious tolerationism is facing potential challenges from the 

religious exclusivism. Globalization calls for a universal value system and is based on 

the religious tolerationism and inter-religious dialogue. The emerging and developing 

of religious exclusivism means globalization is also facing challenges. A sharp 

contradiction will happen between religious exclusivism and globalization. Besides, 

the more and more convenient communication provides religions easy way to 

influence politics. For example, terrorist in 911 exchanged information by Emails, 

attackers in Afghanistan and Iraq learned to fix powder and make bomb from 

websites. This means that modern politics based on modern ideas of individual rights 

begins to endure the impact from religion. “Religion comes back, or they have never 

walked away” Monica Toft from Harvard University describes so in her lecture.   

So far scholars agree that there must be a point on which we can make balance 

between Modernization and Globalization, the former is based on individualism and 

appeal for individual rights, the latter consider the earth as a small village with the 

goal of achieving a universal value system that apply to all civilizations.  

Fu Youde from Shandong University introduces how Judaism made balance between 

religious tradition and modern ideas. His comments lead scholars from Western 

civilization into Eastern religions and indicate a new clue to extricate the plight and to 
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resolve the problem. Then Chinese participants introduce Chinese culture’s view on 

universe and individual, making scholars find abundant inspiration from 

Confucianism, Daoism, and Buddhism. Scholars agree that Chinese religions always 

maintain that all religions can exist together and religious tolerationism is a 

reasonable and acceptable method to avoid conflict and improve the development of 

civilization. Scholars specially emphasize Chinese tradition on civil religion and family; 

consider them as available and feasible factors to civilization preservation and 

development. Contrast to Western scholars who confine their opinions that both 

religious exclusivism and religious tolerationism should be discussed and practiced by 

and in the sphere of religion, Chinese scholars emphasize the government role and 

function in religious affairs that the government should take responsibility to 

co-ordinate dialogues between religions and enact policy to better improve the 

co-existence and co-development of multi-religions. 

At the free discussion, scholars and audience fervently argue the foreground of 

religious exclusivism and religious tolerationism. Scholars’ idea is that religious 

tolerationism is the trend of the time, it is popular now. But religious exclusivism has 

already existed for thousands of years. It is deeply implanted in human’s spirit and 

hardly to be totally avoided. Besides. Religious exclusivism is more and more popular 

in both scholar’s circle and the public circle, human must look back into history to 

restudy this very old heritage. 
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信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思(三) 

 

11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛(2010)哲学分论坛关于“全球化时代的责任与义务”

和“全球化视野下的文明对话”专场讨论在北京大学英杰交流中心举行。与会学者

从各自研究领域及视野出发，从宗教与旅游开发、冲突与和解、伊朗革命、科学

技术，以及各宗教、文明之间的对话、交流等众多角度，阐述自己的见解，展开

了激烈的思想交锋。 

在第五场，来自中国、印度、伊朗以及美国的学者就宗教对于人类生存与发

展的影响，发表了自己的演讲。他们共同认为，虽然宗教给不同信仰者乃至不同

文明之间造成了不同程度的隔阂和冲突，但宗教自身也蕴含着缓和、解决这些隔

阂与冲突的资源；而且，不论是在经济、科技还是在思想文化层面，宗教对于人

类的生存、发展有着不可忽视的价值。在这部分，有的学者以印度教为基础，深

入探讨了宗教为解决不同文明、族群之间的冲突所具有的资源。例如，强调宗教

的一些基本教义，如谦虚、博爱、尊重他人、世界的统一性等，这些虽然看起来

只是简单的教导，但实则是对生活与世界的洞察，以此克服人的无知、傲慢。学

者还认为宗教所传达的宇宙论图景及其哲学涵义，在某种程度上提供了解决冲突

的资源，如印度教统一、开放、无限的宇宙论图景。 

学者们还从宗教与科学的关系角度展开讨论。结合现代自然科学的前沿理

论，如量子力学、复杂性理论等，与会学者指出科学本身所具有的深层局限性，

尤其是量化的自然科学方法在研究世界上具有不小的缺漏。实际上，科学并不具

有对于宗教或者文化的优越性，毋宁说科学与宗教之间构成了相对的相互限制。

因此，科学与宗教之间都应当保持一种谦虚与相互学习的态度，真理并不曾被任

何单独一方掌握而他者不得染指。在文明的交流当中，应当充分发挥想象力与创

造力，促进文明间的对话，求同存异。有的学者以伊朗为例，指出西方社会对于

伊朗乃至伊斯兰世界的负面看法多是因为对伊朗社会的不了解。实际上，伊朗社

会一直在试图了解西方，并且自身也做出了不小的改变，如教育的巨大发展。国

际社会对于伊朗的了解多数是西方单方面的视角所造成的，而缺乏伊朗人自己的

视野，而这正是宗教、文明间交流不足的结果。 

第六场“全球化视野下的文明对话”在前一场讨论的基础上，专注于文明，尤

其是宗教间的交流这一主题，从不同的视角与领域，展开了更为深入的讨论。这

场讨论涉及到了伊斯兰教、基督教、佛教以及中国中古儒家。与会学者认为，虽

然各文明、宗教之间差异纷呈，但多少还是分享着一些共同的理念与价值指向，

并且宗教也包含着容纳其他观点的可能性，为文明间的交流提供了可能。 
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有的学者指出，无论是在基督教、伊斯兰教还是传统中国思想当中，“上帝”

这样一个概念都有着博爱、大善、光明的涵义。这些实际上也都指向了人与“神”

之间的关联与互动。在宗教的视野当中，借助人与神之间关系的协调，呼唤宗教

博爱、生命义旨的回归，实现 21 世纪人类的精神革命，以经营一个和平安宁的

世界。有的学者结合中国中古时期的“封建论”，阐述了中国传统思想文化中的开

放与包容。而且，在这种开放与包容当中，又不失其统合、统一作用。有的学者

独辟蹊径，结合《法华经》中对佛陀不同时期的说教以及不同的佛教典籍的判教

态度，阐发了《法华经》对于不同思想观念乃至不同文明的基本态度，强调要从

自身的文化传统中发掘宗教对话的资源。与会学者认为，《法华经》虽然是大乘

经典，但也正是坚持大乘慈悲、救渡的基本立场，统一诸佛、诸教、诸时，使得

大乘教成为一种开放的、变化运动的、自我变革的宗教。《法华经》的这一本质，

有助于解决一些全球问题。 
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Faith and Responsibilities: 

 Spiritual Reflections on Global Issues (III) 

Facing the trend of globalization, how religions re-orient themselves; what kind of 

role will religions take in this new era? With these questions, the discussion in the 

afternoon continues the topic of “Responsibility and Obligations in the Age of 

Globalization” and “Dialogues between Civilizations in the Age of Globalization”. 

Based on respective knowledge background and research fields, scholars shared with 

each other and audience their opinions on religion and tourism, contradiction and 

reconciliation, Iranian revolution, science and religion, dialogue and communication 

among religions and civilizations. 

In the fifth session, scholars from China, India, Iran and the USA have made 

respective speeches on the issues that human existence and development have 

surely been affected by religions. They all granted that though religions indeed 

created some gaps among people in different faiths and cultures even conflicts, 

religions themselves also implies moderation and resources to conflicts resolution. 

Moreover, religions have an indispensable value for human beings in many areas 

such as economy, science and technology, and thought and couture. In this part, 

there is one professor having delivered a report on the basis of Hinduism, which 

discussed deeply the resources that religions contains for defusing conflicts from 

different cultures and populations. For one instance, they put great stock on some 

basic religious teachings such as modest, philanthropy, mutual respect and the unity 

of the world. They can't be seen as mere simple sayings but imply much insight on 

life and the world in order to overcome the ignorance and arrogance; For another, 

they highlighted the functions of religions as the fuse and the resolution of conflicts; 

Furthermore, they depicts the unity, open and unlimited cosmological picture in 

Hinduism, and laid stress on this resources from religions for peace. They were also 

open to dispute this issue from the perspective of objectives in religious conflicts. 

Some scholars proposed their views on the relationship between religion and 

science. With examples from the frontier theories of modern natural science, such as 

the Quantum Mechanics and the Complexity Theory, they pointed out the further 

limitations of science, especially the limitation of Quantitative method in the study of 

the world. Actually, instead of being superior to religion, science has a 

mutually-constrained relationship with it. Thus both of them should learn from each 

other humbly, as the true wisdom is not held exclusively by any single one of them. 
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Moreover, in the communication among different civilizations, imagination and 

creativity should be put into full play so as to promote the dialogue among them and 

to seek common ground while preserving differences. Taking Iran as an example, 

some scholars maintained that the Western world’ negative views of Iran (and even 

the whole Islamic world) was due to their ignorance of it. Actually, Iran has always 

been trying to understand the Western world, and has already made some progress, 

such as the great development of its educational system. The international 

community’s understanding of Iran is mainly a one-sided view from the Western 

world without considering Iran people’s own perspective. And this is resulted from 

the lack of communication between different religions and civilizations.  

Based on the former session and from different perspectives, the sixth session pays 

more attention on communication among religions. Scholars dig deep in Islam, 

Christianity, Buddhism and the universal prospect of Middle Age Confucianism. 

According to scholars, the existence of differences among civilizations and religions 

will not prevent them from sharing some collective ideas of common values.  

Some scholars have pointed out that no matter in Christianity, Islam or traditional 

Chinese thought; “God” was a concept representing universal love, virtuousness and 

brightness. These in fact all direct to the relation and interaction between humans 

and “God”. In the perspective of religion, they aim to call for the religious love and 

the return of the meaning of life, to realize the human’s spiritual revolution of the 

21st century and to maintain a peaceful world with the help of the coordination 

between humans and God. Some scholars have incorporated Chinese medieval 

“feudal theory” to explain openness and inclusiveness of the traditional Chinese 

culture. In addition, among its openness and inclusiveness, it has integration and 

unification as well. Some scholars developed a new way by combining the sermons of 

the Buddha in different periods and different attitude toward Buddhist scriptures in 

the “Lotus Sutra” to elaborate the fundamental attitude of "Lotus Sutra" towards 

different ideas and even different civilizations, and to emphasize the exploration of 

resources of religious dialogue from their own cultural. Scholars attending the 

meeting believed that though “Lotus Sutra” was classic work, it sticks to the basic 

position of mercy and salvation. It has unified all Buddha, all religions and all times to 

make Mahayana into an open, changing, and self-transforming religion. This quality 

of “Lotus Sutra” is helpful to solve some global issues. 
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信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思(四) 

 

11 月 7 日上午，北京论坛（2010）之“信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反

思”分论坛在北京大学英杰交流中心举行。本场论坛以“东西方文明的现代处境”

为主题，与会学者分别从西方文明的特点、民族国家的冲突、华人佛教的发展以

及儒家传统的重建问题入手，对现代东西方文明的发展与困境进行了充分的讨

论。 

与会学者普遍认识到，在全球化高速发展、世界各地联系日益紧密的今天，

东西方文明都经历了由传统向现代转型的过程。在这个过程中，东西方文明呈现

出不同的特点，也暴露出各自的问题。在现代性的语境下，中国文化应该以何种

态度面对西方文明的影响，又应该如何寻找到一种扎根于传统并适应于现代社会

的生活方式，将对中华文明的未来发展起到至关重要的作用。 

在这一问题上，有学者结合马克斯·韦伯的理论来讨论现代社会中理性化与

传统的关系，试图揭示出东西方社会在传统向现代转型过程中呈现的不同特点。

韦伯发现，中国文明的核心—儒家文化与西方现代文明的核心—新教有着根本性

的不同。儒家理性的根底是巫术，而新教理性的根底是超越此世的上帝最终不可

测度的深意，正是这种理性根底的不同，导致了西方文明能够理性地转化世界。

但当世界发展到今天，西方社会所面临的种种危机表明，西方社会内部的理性化

机制也已经消失。面对这样的状况，中国文化在面对西方文化带来的冲击和压力

的同时，更应该努力探索中国人自身伦理的可能性，寻找可能的中国式生活方式。 

在这一问题上，有学者通过亨廷顿的“文明的冲突”学说，进一步讨论现代东

西方文明之间的关系。他指出，“文明冲突论”是美国中心主义的国际政治秩序的

新范式，也是分析当今民族国家冲突的新范式。对于一个非西方国家来说，如果

不能建立文化认同，必将变成一个内在分裂的国家。因此，对于中国文明的的前

景，只有根植传统文明的同时又面对现代的中华文明的发展，才能在文化多样的

世界，保证中国的持续发展。 

可见，东西方文明面对现代社会的种种问题时，寻找到一条有自己特色的出

路是十分必要的。为此，就有学者以近年来台湾与美国“华人佛教”的成功为例，
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来说明中国文明特别是中国宗教的特色，从而指出一条可能的发展之路。“华人

佛教”改变了晚清以来佛教衰败和没落的倾向，表现出了前所未有的活力，这直

接受益于“人间佛教”理念的提出。处于全球化语境中，华人佛教努力使佛教回到

中国人的精神世界，让中国人的日常生活多一份超脱，少一丝烦恼，为现实的人

生服务，这也符合大乘佛教的根本特色。当然，华人佛教目前也面临着严重的危

机。面对这些危机，我们要努力消除社会的误解，从佛教内部贯彻慈悲心、平常

心，并将教义付诸于日常生活。华人佛教的成功与发展，揭示出了一条中国文明

可能的发展之路。 

也有学者认为，要寻找中华文明在现代发展的道路，保持文明对话中的主体

性是关键的问题。现代社会的一个重要的问题是，过度的对话导致了多个领域主

体性的缺失。文明的对话始终应该是主体之间的对话，在过度的对话话语当中，

文明边界的持守是极为重要的。否则，就可能出现为了得到他人的理解而不断自

我辩护，甚至扭曲自我的现象。在文明的对话中，中国文化首先做到的应该是“自

立吾理”，并通过对话丰富自己，以他者为参照赢取某种自我调整的动力和方向。

在这个意义上，儒家传统作为中国文化的重要组成部分，是不能忽略的。 

对于儒家文化与现代文明这一问题，有学者以康有为保存与重建儒学的努力

为例，勾勒了儒学命运的百年变迁。十九世纪末，康有为、陈焕章面临中国数千

年传统行将倾覆的状况，想要达到保存儒学乃至重建儒学的意图，采取了将儒学

宗教化的努力。但事实证明，这样的努力并不成功。对当代学者而言，康有为的

经历是重要的借鉴。而对于东西方文明现代的困境和出路，特别是中国文明的发

展方向，则有赖于更多的学者更加深入的理论研究与实践。 
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Faith and Responsibilities: 

 Spiritual Reflections on Global Issues (IV) 

On the 7th morning, the last session lays its main content on “Eastern and Western 

civilizations in the modern situation”. What is the relationship between religion and 

civilization? What is the relationship between religion and politics? Can religion again 

be the spiritual backbone of a society, a nation and a civilization? According to 

different clues like the characteristics of Western civilization, conflicts between 

nation-states, the development of Chinese Buddhism, and reconstruction of the 

Confucian tradition, scholars shows and exchanges ideas on the modern 

development and the plight of Eastern and Western civilizations. 

Scholars recognized that facing the rapid development of globalization and the 

increasingly close links throughout the world, Eastern and Western civilizations have 

gone through the transition from traditional to modern processes. In this process, 

East and West showed different characteristics, but also exposed their own 

problems. In the context of modernity, what attitude should Chinese culture take in 

facing the impact of Western civilization, and how to find out a way of life rooted in 

tradition and adapting to the modern at the same time? This will serve the future 

development of Chinese civilization as a crucial role. 

In this issue, combing with the theory of Max Weber, some scholars discuss the 

relationship between rationalization and tradition in the modern society and tried to 

reveal different characteristics East and West present during the transition process 

from a traditional society to a modern one. Weber found that the core of Chinese 

civilization -- Confucianism is fundamentally different from that of Western modern 

civilization -- Protestantism. The foundation of Confucian Rationality is witchcraft 

while that of Protestantism is the ultimately unfathomable meaning of the 

transcendent God. This difference between foundations of rationality caused the 

possibility of a rational transformation of the world for Western civilization and the 

impossibility of the transformation for Chinese civilization. But so far, the various 

crises that the western world now facing with the development of the world showed 

that the western society is now losing its inner rational mechanism. Also faced with 

such situation, and the impact and pressure of the Western culture, the Chinese 

culture should strive to explore the possibility of Chinese own ethics, to find out 

possible Chinese way of life. 

Some scholars continued Huntington’s “clash of civilizations” theory, to further 
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discuss the relationship between the modern Eastern and Western civilizations. He 

pointed out that "clash of civilizations" is a new paradigm of the international 

political order based on the American-centrism, also a new paradigm which can 

analyze conflicts between today's nation-states. For a non-Western country, if it can 

not establish a cultural identity, there will be an internal split within the country. 

Since in the increasingly modern society with diversity and differentiation as 

important features, only traditional and cultural values of civilization can settle the 

unrest social ethic and people; provide spiritual power and spiritual concerns to the 

lost minds in a society of consumerism; resolve the centrifugal tendencies of 

democratization and ease the increasingly sharp class confrontation and social 

conflicts between rich and poor people. Therefore, only re-rooted in traditions and 

adapted to the modern age that the Chinese civilization identity itself could ensure 

China's sustainable development in the today’s world of cultural diversity. 

So, facing to the various problems in this modern society, both eastern and western 

civilization should find their own way out. As for this, one scholar discussed Chinese 

Buddhism in Taiwan and the America during recent years. Chinese Buddhism changes 

the declination of Buddhism since the late of Qing dynasty and appears 

unprecedented vigor, which owing directly to Engaged Buddhism .In the context of 

globalization, Chinese Buddhism focuses on Chinese spirit and reality, which is also 

the character of Mahayana, though Chinese Buddhism is challenged by some factors 

such as misunderstandings from society as well. 

Some claimed that in order to find the way of Chinese culture development in this 

modern world, sticking to subjectivity in the dialogue among civilization is the key 

problem. One big problem is that over-dialogue has led to the privation of 

subjectivity in many areas. The dialogue among cultivation should be the dialogue 

among subjects and holding fast to the boundary of civilization is very important. 

Otherwise, it will occur one abnormal phenomenon of defending oneself again and 

again in order to make oneself understood even distorting one’s ego. In the dialogue 

of civilization, the first task for Chinese culture is stand for its own, then to enrich 

itself through communication and to take others as mirror to adjust directions and 

impetus. In this way, Confucianism as one substantial part of Chinese culture should 

not be overlooked. 

According to this issue of the relationship between Confucianism and modern 

culture, there is one scholar taking Kang Youwei’s contribution to preserve and 

reestablish Confucianism as an example to depict the changes of Confucianism in 

hundreds of years. In the late of 19th century, the thousand years of Chinese tradition 
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is on the edge of extinction. Facing to this, Kang Youwei and Chen Huanzhang carried 

out some measures to protect and reestablish Confucianism, such as the effort to 

establish the religion of Confucianism. However, they were failed. For contemporary 

scholars, Kang Youwei’s experience does indeed afford us lessons, but we still need 

further approaches both theoretically and practically according to the modern 

problems and opportunities between eastern and western culture especially the 

direction of the Chinese culture development. 
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全球环境问题：政策与行动（一） 

 

气候变化，作为当今社会最受瞩目的热点话题之一，其范围和意义早已跨越

了国界和种族，并远远超出了环境的范畴。2009 年，哥本哈根会议的召开再次

把人们对气候变化的关注提高到前所未有的高度。学术的、政治的、经济的、社

会的各种因素交织在一起，对人类应对全球气候变化提出了巨大的挑战。 

11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2010）之“全球环境问题：政策与行动”分论坛在

北京钓鱼台宾馆举行。来自世界各国的学者汇聚一堂，围绕着气候变化问题展开

了激烈的讨论。讨论的热点问题包括对气候变化的应对,气候变化对健康影响的

理解,以及气候变化的成因和后果。 

北京大学的朱彤教授首先为大会做了专题报告，把日益增多的超大型城市引

入了人们的视野。超大型城市是指人口超过一千万的城市,2007 年全球共有超大

型城市 19 座,预计到 2025 年,超大型城市会达到 27 座。人口在城市的大量汇集，

给环境和资源带来了空前的压力。生物质燃料消耗增加，热岛效应越演越烈，污

染物间的反应加速，城市空气污染日益严峻。与此同时，居住人口高密度的特点

也使得受到健康危胁的人群数量空前壮大。朱彤教授指出，从大城市着手治理污

染，减少二氧化碳和其他污染物的排放，对于全球环境和城市居民健康具有双重

的效益。 

来自德国的 Andreas Wahner 教授就城市热岛效应引起的危害做了补充说明。

热岛效应不仅加剧气候变暖，而且导致空气中的臭氧含量增多，使得城市在应对

气候变化时更为脆弱。Wahner 教授同时认为科学家应该致力于建立更精确的模

型，对各类不同来源的污染物排放和传播机制进行更全面和科学的分析，并将高

空空气质量模型纳入研究范畴。 

清华大学教授贺克斌对从城市入手解决环境问题表示赞同。中国的城市化在

加速，交通和能源问题普遍存在于各大中型城市。中国的未来会出现更多的大中

型城市，处理好城市发展中的污染问题以及相对应的气候问题是非常重要的。 

来自荷兰的 Bert Brunekreef 教授强调了气温变化对于人体健康的影响。医学

研究表明，高温和死亡率的关联度比低温和死亡率的关联度来得更高，而热岛效
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应恰恰提高了这种潜在的死亡风险。他认为政府应该认真思考如何通过政策改变

来减少热浪袭击带来的健康影响。 

与会专家普遍认为解决局地空气污染和全球环境问题可以同时进行，问题的

有效解决可以为人类带来多赢的福音，但是如何处理好经济发展与环境保护的关

系以及把握好各种政策手段的利与弊都将是极大的挑战。 

来自中国气象局的丁一汇教授用多年积累的详实的数据分析了气候变化对

全球水循环的影响，重点分析了气候变化对中国水资源分布的影响。他认为，近

六十年来中国开始形成的“东部南涝北旱、西部降水渐增”的水布局是气候变化带

来的结果。而南水北调这一大型的调水工程恰好能够在相当程度上缓解我们北方

水资源短缺的问题，这也算中国在适应气候变化后果的一项举措。 

东京大学的 Teruyuki Nakajima 教授运用建模的方式分析气候变化的原因，发

现气溶胶和棕色云都在其中扮演了重要的角色。他认为高精度的建模是今后科学

研究发展的方向，可以更有效率和全面地分析气候变化以及污染演变的状况。 

北京大学的钱维宏教授针对气候变化是否存在以及可能原因提出了不同的

论点，他认为温度的升降和降水的多寡受自然驱动力影响更大而非人类行为造

成。来自罗格斯大学的美国学者 Alan Robock 教授却认为气候变化主要是由于人

类活动造成的，但是他对通过地球工程学方法来缓解气候变暖发出了质疑。他分

析了目前“往平流层注入硫和气溶胶”这一热门的工程学方法，从二十个角度列举

该方法的利弊，认为这种方法并不是一个有效的解决方案，而只是一个应急措施，

甚至根本不是个好的措施。 

最后，爱荷华大学的 Gregory Carmichael 教授就气候变化和空气污染的关系

再次做了回顾，讨论了在国家层面和国际层面上，如何更好地管理和控制包括甲

烷在内的短寿命的温室气体，从而实现环境保护和缓解气候变化的双赢。他认为

在短期之内通过黑炭入手可以产生很大的效应。 

 
 
 
 
 

http://usa.edutime.net/University/TheUniversityofIowa/TheUniversityofIowaInfo.aspx
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Addressing Global Environmental Challenges: Policies and Actions 

(I) 

When you turn on television, click news on portal websites, and unfold newspapers, 

frequently, you see people talk about climate change, from a variety of perspectives. 

Climate change is receiving unprecedented amount of attention especially during and 

after the 2009 Copenhagen climate conference. The scientific, political, economic, 

social, and psychological factors regarding climate change interact with each other in 

a complicated and meagerly understood way. We are looking at the “climate world” 

through a kaleidoscope. In the Panel Session titled Addressing Global Environmental 

Challenges: Policies and Actions under Beijing Forum 2010 in Nov. 5 afternoon, 

scholars launched heat discussion and debate over issues related to the mitigation 

and adaptation to climate change, the understanding of the possible health effects 

that might be incurred by climate change, and the scientific certainty of climate 

change. 

Thanks to the media, the general public more often than not takes CO2 as the solely 

culprit of climate change; while the scientific community has a more thorough view 

on the picture. Fossil fuels and biofuel are harnessed to power our economy. CO2 is 

released as we burn them, black carbon is formed as they are incompletely burned, 

and SO2 and NOx are emitted as the impurities in the fuels are burned. Ozone is then 

created secondarily from those released chemicals. Black carbon and ozone are 

short-lived so that they are eliminated before they are transported at a global level, 

but they are both air pollutants at local and regional levels and climate warming 

agents. Plus, SO2, NOx, black carbon and ozone have great health implications. Zhu 

Tong, a professor of environmental science at Peking University, expressed that 

“megacities are the (world) economic engine, and rely (heavily) on energy supply” 

and “with intensive emissions of air pollutants and greenhouse gases, megacities 

influence the global environment through both air pollution and climate change.” 

With this being said, professor Zhu concluded that megacities are important places 

to realize the co-benefit of reducing health risks and abating greenhouse gases 

emission, which is supported by Professor Carmichael from University of Iowa, who 

extended the idea to all short lived climate forcing agents (e.g., ozone, black carbon). 

He stated that there is great opportunity to address climate change by reducing the 

emission of short lived climate forcing agents, but there is challenge as well given the 

wide spectrum of the emission sources of these agents. 
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Besides, professor Zhu also expressed his concern on the mutual reinforcement of air 

pollution and climate change. Increased atmospheric temperature accelerates the 

formation of secondary air pollutants like ozone and ozone is itself a climate warming 

agent, which is echoed by professor Wahner from Jülich Research Centre. Professor 

Wahner added that climate change (via heat wave) increased the death rate in 

Europe in 2003 and about 1/3 of the deaths can be attributed to the 

climate-change-induced elevated ozone concentration. Meanwhile, he cautioned us 

on the possibility of solving one problem by creating another problem, using the 

example diesel vehicles in Germany. Adding a certain catalyst in diesel vehicles helps 

reduce particulate matter pollution, but increase NOx emissions. 

The interplay between regional air pollution and climate change and the associated 

health effect are supplemented by professor He from Tsinghua University and 

professor Brunekreef from Utrecht University. Professor He stressed the air pollution 

challenges facing China as the urbanization proceeds, city-clusters emerges and 

vehicles mounts up. Professor Brunekreef depicted the direct health effect of “global 

warming” by showing the association between elevated daily temperature and 

increased mortality. He also suggests that “it is very challenging to establish a 

convincing epidemiological database as a basis for quantitative assessment of the 

(direct and indirect) health impacts of climate change.” 

When there is uncertainty, there is always controversy. Albeit the uncertainties, there 

is strong consensus regarding the possibility of climate change in the scientific 

community, but different voices are aired from time to time. Qian Weihong, a physics 

professor from Peking University, argues that the increased global average air 

temperature is within normal climatic variations and human beings should not be 

held responsible for that. Other scientists disagree and are Bayesian believers of 

climate change. Ding Yihui, a professor at the National Climate Center, China 

Meteorological Administration, and also a member of Chinese Academy of 

Engineering, admitted that there are disputes over the nature, causes, and 

consequences of climate change, but he believes that the impact of climate change 

on the water cycle is significant. As a result, the distribution of water resources in 

China is changing, and more floods in southern China and more droughts in northern 

China are observed. As an adaptation strategy, the water transport engineering 

project is implemented to divert water from Yangtze River to the Yellow River to 

reduce the risk of shortage of water supply in northern China. 

Besides adaptation to climate change, scientists put forwards various wacky ideas to 

deal with climate change. Given that sulfate aerosols help mask global warming, 
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some scientists think that injecting aerosols to the stratosphere might be considered 

as an emergency response.  

Professor Robock from Rutgers University, who believes that the activities of human 

beings are causing climate change, alerted us the risks of injecting sulfate aerosol 

precursors into the stratosphere to counter global warming. He suggests that given 

all the uncertainties, risks and benefits of adopting this strategy should be carefully 

gauges and this strategy is no substitution of the regular mitigation strategy of 

reducing greenhouse gas emissions. 

The best scientists flock into fields where great questions have been asked but little is 

known. Professor Nakajima from the University of Tokyo delivered us the complexity 

of air pollution and climate change and the challenge in understanding the 

competing impact of the layer of air pollution over Asian and the global climate 

change. He calls for constructing an efficient and sustainable earth observation 

system, to unravel the myths facing us regarding our climate system. 
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全球环境问题：政策与行动（二）  

2010 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2010）的“全球环境问题：政策与行动”

分论坛在北京大学英杰交流中心第二会议室举行。全球环境政策与国家战略的选

择成为与会专家讨论的中心。 

作为全球第一位拉响全球变暖警报的科学家，James Hansen 教授被尊称为

“全球变暖研究之父”，是全球最有影响力的气候学家之一。他的主题报告“全球

气候变化的科学问题再回顾”，基于大量详实的观测数据和科学研究结果，分析

了气候变化的各种可能原因和后果。海洋温度上升、冰架融化、大量物种灭绝……

各种证据都在为人类拉响警钟。James Hansen 教授认为，京都协议和哥本哈根会

议其实都是已经失败了的尝试，他呼吁人类采取更积极的行动来应对气候变化以

规避各种可能的灾难。温室气体相互加剧的效应已经存在，人类必须控制温室气

体排放，把大气中的二氧化碳稳定在 350ppm 以下，才让地球维持平衡。目前全

球政府对于空气污染、气候变化带来的各种成本，如健康危害，依然没有给予足

够的重视，这导致了生物质化石燃料的低价使用。碳价的长期稳定的提高可以给

予一个工业界和政府长期稳定的信号刺激，但是由于利益相关方太多，这一措施

可能在短期之内都很难执行。 

控制温室气体排放是缓解气候变化的一个有效途径，但是在治理环境污染和

缓解气候变化的双重压力面前，如何实现双赢，如何面对各种不确定性，科学所

需要回答的问题尚且很多。例如，气溶胶的变化甚至于海洋辐射的变化对于干旱、

洪灾的影响分析和其相互作用机制研究。邵敏教授估计，在治理局地和区域的空

气污染的过程中，大气污染和气候变化的关系应该能够更多地体现出来。 

中科院周天军教授汇报了其关于东亚地区夏季季风年际变化的趋势研究，他

得出了和丁一汇教授一致的结论，即五十年来热带海洋温度的上升和东亚季风的

减弱是高度相关的。全球变暖正在不断弱化亚洲的季风强度，而这种下降趋势在

将来还会继续。周天军教授在分析中所使用的研究方法和气候模型目前已经被广

泛应用于气候变化的科学分析中，为学者们预测未来趋势和提供政策方案提供了

更生动的依据，然而，还有很多的问题没法通过模型来解答，比如极端天气的情

况就很难通过模型来加以预测和分析。台湾刘绍臣教授分析了泥石流、洪水、干
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旱以及台风等自然灾害的全球发生频率和气温直接的关系，发现各种天灾发生的

频率正在因为温度的上升而提高。由于二氧化碳的长期稳定特性，哪怕人类实现

二氧化碳浓度零排放，全球温度的上升还会继续保持一段时间，因此，他认为人

类必须思考如何在气温上升趋势已定的情况下采取各种措施来实现自适应。 

与 James Hansen 教授不同，来自国家发改委能源研究所的姜克隽教授对于

全球变暖问题的认识更为乐观。他认为通过在“十二五”计划中引入低碳经济的概

念，中国可以在气候变化方面做出积极有效的反应。作为 IPCC 第五次报告研究

人员之一，姜克隽的研究团队建立了中国的能源使用等各种科学模型，模型的研

究结果表明在 2025 年之前中国有可能达到排放的顶峰，如果中国采取比目前更

加积极的经济政策，顶峰将会在 2030 年左右来到。在未来，高能耗行业，比如

钢铁和玻璃行业规模应该会有所缩小，各种高效低价的设备将投入使用从而实现

低碳经济与低碳生活。中国政府还计划到 2020 年能够使可再生能源总量达到 150 

giga Watt，这将会极大缓解能源危机。虽然随着国民经济的发展，中国的汽车使

用将会保持急剧增加，车辆保用量的居高不下必然带来更高的石油需求，但是姜

克隽教授认为电动汽车和混合动力汽车的研发和推广将会解决这一问题。 
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Addressing Global Environmental Challenges:  

Policies and Actions (II) 

No matter how the general public perceives climate change, those experts who 

believe in climate change are pushing hard to raise the awareness of global warming 

and lobby for actions. Dr. James Hansen, a NASA scientist world-known for his 

devotion to understanding and abating global warming, announced his position with 

the sound of silence – the title of his talk Human-Made Climate Change: Looking for 

Real Solutions. He delivers messages on the causes and possible catastrophic 

consequences of climate change with solid scientific findings from both historical 

analysis and on-going observations: the ocean temperature is rising, the ice sheet is 

melting, and the species are exterminating. To avoid the possible disaster, Dr. Hansen 

claims that aggressive actions are needed to curb the emissions of greenhouse gases 

to keep the atmospheric CO2 below 350 ppm. He criticized that more is said than 

done regarding climate change, which he calls “greenwash”, and that the current 

policies can only cause a bit of the perturbation on the business as usual scenario. He 

is a proponent of charging a flat fee on fossil fuel, and an opponent of a cap and 

trade system. He thinks both Kyoto Protocol and Copenhagen climate conferences 

are failures despite the claimed success by the governments. 

John Holdren, an environmental policy professor at Harvard, said that “global 

warming is a misnomer and global climatic disruption is a more accurate 

description”. The global climatic disruption is occurring. According to Liu Shaw Chen, 

a visiting professor at Peking University, global warming has already caused alarming 

increases in the occurrence of droughts and floods in most areas in the world. 

Some people are pessimistic about global warming; while some others are optimistic. 

Jiang Kejun, a professor from Energy Research Institute, National Development and 

Reform Commission, depicted a rosy picture to us regarding what China can do to 

address climate change, based on his team’s modeling results. According to Professor 

Jiang, the emission of CO2 in China is expected to peak in 2030 if aggressive actions 

are taken to change the current economic structure. China is already moving in the 

greener direction. The energy-intensive industry like steel industry and the cement 

industry are expected to diminish in the future. Low-carbon life is advocated by 
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providing high-efficiency price-competitive appliances. As the population is getting 

richer, more families can afford cars. So the vehicle fleet in the future is expected to 

continue to increase. This might demand more oil supplies. But professor Jiang said 

he wouldn’t worry about this given that hybrid vehicles and electric vehicles are 

available and promoted by the government aggressively. 
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全球环境问题：政策与行动（三）  

 

气候变化是一个全球性的问题，关系到每一个国家和个人，也只能通过世界

各国的共同努力才能得到妥善解决。人类为避免气候变化的恶果，已经在全球合

作方面做出了艰苦的努力。2009 年，哥本哈根会议将人类的希望提升到了前所

未有的高度。然而，2010 年即将过去，人类依然行走在寻求约束性措施的路上。

国际气候谈判，长路漫漫。11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛之“全球环境问题：政策与

行动”分论坛把目光聚集在全球气候谈判，思考如何才能推动形成一个具有法律

效力的国际条约来约束和限制温室气体的排放从而缓解气候变暖。 

与会专家认为全球应对臭氧层耗损问题的成果经验可资借鉴。2010 年对于

臭氧保护是非常重要的年份，到今年为止，所有臭氧破坏物质都受到了相关法条

的规范。这一切，始于 1987 年签订的蒙特利尔议定书。蒙特利尔议定书被前联

合国秘书长 Kofi Annan 称为在国际环境协议上一个最大的成功。新一轮的气候谈

判能否从蒙特利尔议定书的成功中找到启迪呢？受论坛邀请，北京大学教授张世

秋做了题为“蒙特利尔条约、经验、教训及对全球气候谈判的启示”的主题报告，

详细介绍了从蒙特利尔条约当中能够汲取的经验和教训。蒙特利尔议定书成功地

实现全球合作参与的机制，不仅成功地减排各类臭氧层破坏物质，实现了臭氧层

保护，同时也在一定程度上缓解气候变化、保护人类健康。蒙特利尔议定书的成

功，始于各国政府对“第一个全球范围的公约”的审慎态度，强调并承认“共同但

有区别的责任”这种原则不仅使得所有国家积极参与到公约的落实中，而且也构

成了其他相关机制的基础。议定书还建立了基金，帮助发展中国家淘汰臭氧破坏

物质。相关专家小组的技术支持以及议定书执行过程的灵活性也都保障了其顺利

进行。张世秋教授还认为，向行业发出的清晰信号以及一体化、集成化的工作方

式和技术转让以及资金的机制都扮演了非常重要的角色。它和人类希望达成的全

球气候谈判协议都是涉及到全球环境问题以及政府治理的问题、政府之间的合作

问题。但是，全球变暖问题具有更大的尺度和更多的不确定性。借鉴蒙特利尔议

定书的制定方式，帮助发展中国家确定各自的减排目标是工作的一个重中之重。 

气候谈判的另一热点问题是如果制定温室气体排放公约，应该采取什么样的
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机制来实现公约的目标。基于市场的环境经济手段因较高的成本效益而频频提上

台面。碳税和温室气体排放权交易更是被经济学家们谈论最多的两种方案。欧洲

环境经济学会主席 Thomas Sterner 教授作为经济手段的拥护者，认为在气候变化

中使用环境经济手段能够用较低的成本和较高的效率达到稳定温室气体浓度的

目标。然而，他承认这并不是个简单的收税或者碳交易的问题。如何进行初始排

放权分配首先会成为瓶颈，而气候变化的复杂性也必然要求一个多种市场经济手

段的组合。Thomas 把气候谈判比作斗鸡博弈。一个完全公平或者平等的条约是

很难实现的，就算是能够达成也必须花费长期的谈判，而最大的问题就是，气候

变化并不是一个可以等待解决的问题。幸运地是，哥本哈根虽然最终没能建立起

一个具有约束力的自愿减排约定，但是让更多的国家参与到了气候变化的国际谈

判中来。他也指出，必须重视气候变化中目前尚不显著的一些特点，如果只是把

目光集中在主要排放国而完全忽视目前对温室气体贡献不大的国家，到 2050 年，

就算主要排放国的总排放量下降将近一半，但是由于数量巨大的非主要排放国各

自的排放总量增加了，全球总体的温室气体含量可能比现有水平高出二分之一。 
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Addressing Global Environmental Challenges:  

Policies and Actions (III) 

The direct cause of climate change is the change in the atmospheric CO2 

concentrations, and CO2 is released from the burning of “dirty” energy. As 

non-professionals, your thinking about climate change normally stops here. With 

further reasoning, you may find that almost every aspect of your life is somehow 

related to climate change. You cannot survive without electricity which is generated 

mainly from dirty energy at least nowadays. Then, common sense tells you the scale 

of the problem in addressing climate change. 

To avoid the potential catastrophic consequences associated with elevated 

greenhouse gases, the global community has been trying to make an agreement to 

deal with the problem concertedly. Regrettably, a legally-binding agreement on 

addressing climate change has not been reached. Actually, there is a precedent in 

successfully mitigating environmental threats with global effort, which is the 

Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer. Montreal Protocol 

was complimented by the former United Nations Secretary General Kofi Annan as 

“perhaps the single most successful international environmental agreement to date.” 

In her talk Montreal Protocol: Can lessons learned for other global environmental 

treaties, Zhang Shiqiu, an environmental economy professor at Peking University, said 

that enabling the involvement of all the stakeholders and implementing the principle 

of common but differentiated responsibilities are the two major merits worthy of 

note. She also stated that “the issues of ozone depletion and climate change have 

their similarities and differences”, and “in many ways, climate change is similar to 

ozone depletion, but on a much greater scale.” Professor Porter from La Trobe 

University, Australia added that many ozone depleting substances are effective 

greenhouse gases. The phase-out of ozone depleting substances has brought great 

climate benefit, which was not even envisioned when the Montreal Protocol was 

ratified. 

Supposedly, the global community, or at least the major greenhouse gas emitters, 

agrees to sign a legally-binding agreement to deal with the climate change problem, 

what the mechanism would be? This is also a topic on the agenda of climate 

negotiation. Economists favor greenhouse gas emission trading system for the sake of 

cost-effectiveness. The basic philosophy of an emission trading system is that the 

total cost for abating emissions can be lowered by setting a cap on the total amount 
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of greenhouse gases emissions, allocating emission quotas (a certain amount of 

allowances) to the emitters, and allowing the emitters to transact the allowances 

based on their needs. Professor Sterner, an environmental economist at the 

University of Gothenburg, strongly support the adoption of such a system. He also 

admitted it wouldn’t be easy. It would be challenging to allocate emission quotas 

among the units in the global community given the differences in developmental 

stages, the political wills, the technological capacities, the vulnerability to climate 

change, the historical and projected contributions to global greenhouse gases 

emissions among all the parties 
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全球治理与中国作用（一） 

全球治理与国际安全 

11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2010）之“全球治理与中国作用”分论坛在钓鱼台

国宾馆五号楼百人厅举行。论坛讨论所关注的问题为“全球治理与国际安全”，与

会学者结合国际关系的相关理论及现实，各抒己见，展开了激烈的思想交锋。 

首位发言的学者哈佛大学政治系教授江忆恩（Alastair Ian Johnston）将关注

点聚焦到了东亚安全共同体构建的问题上。他认为包括地区认同缺失和领土争端

在内的诸多问题是建立东亚安全共同体的障碍。因此，他在研究中指出包括出国

旅行、消费流行文化、工作地点接触、认知群体、视觉接触在内的社会交往过程

对降低身份认同的差异有一定的影响。身份认同的建构对于东亚共同体的建构有

重要的影响，在今后的研究中应注重研究东亚国家间基础教育制度、跨国社会交

往和领土观念之间的关系。近年来，东亚的地区安全问题引起了越来越多的关注，

与会学者围绕这个问题展开了激烈的讨论。一些学者认为社会交往与建立共同身

份认同之间的关系尚不明确，需要开展更多的跨国调查，然而开展这一项研究在

东亚地区相对困难。一些学者提出应该探讨东亚国家经济的相互依赖性与地区安

全体建构的关系。此外，还有一些学者认为应该进一步讨论域外力量，特别是美

国和俄罗斯对东亚安全共同体的影响。 

谈到被广泛关注的无核世界问题，斯坦福大学教授迪恩·维尔克宁（Dean 

Wilkening）针对如何采取行动推动核裁军和防扩散提出了自己的见解。他认为，

弹道导弹防御系统是国际安全的潜在破坏者，它对于维持国际战略稳定的作用有

限，大国应将消除弹道导弹防御系统作为通向无核世界的第一步。在从以进攻为

主导到以防御主导的过渡中，大国必须通过达成有效合作以防止不稳定因素的出

现和加剧。在讨论中，一些学者认为无核世界愿景的未来尚不明朗，一些有核国

家尚未被纳入此进程。 

针对防止核扩散过程中出现的新挑战、新议题，中国社科院美国研究所副研

究员樊吉社提出了可能的应对之道。他指出，冷战结束之初，国际社会即已经开

始关注核保安问题，但当时主要是为了防范核材料、核武器向国家扩散，恐怖分

子不是重点。911 恐怖袭击之后，核保安成为国际防扩散机制的重要议题之一。
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在核保安方面，国际社会面对多重挑战，这包括恐怖分子获取核材料或核武器的

意愿和能力日益上升、核材料和核武器的存量惊人且比较分散、核武器和核材料

的保安状况不佳等。为应对这些挑战，各国必须在国家层次上加强核保安，并在

国际层次展开深层合作。 

谈到中国对于无核化世界的态度，北京大学国际关系学院朱锋教授在参会论

文中探讨了中国对核武器及核不扩散态度的演变过程以及中国核政策的变化过

程。文章就冷战期间中国中对核武器作用的看法进行了分析，并指出了在冷战结

束后中国在防止核扩散中发挥的作用。文章还从核战略、纵向扩散、以及处理核

问题的多边主义等三个方面审视中国核政策的延续性。分论坛主持人于铁军教授

宣读了朱锋教授的论文。 

针对更为具体的地区核问题，来自伊朗德黑兰大学的阿布穆罕默德·阿斯加

克哈尼（Aboumohammad Asgarkhani）教授认为针对伊朗的核制裁“在法律上值

得商榷，在经济层面上悲哀，在文化上有争议，在社会层面上应该受到谴责”。

他从文化角度提出针对伊朗的核制裁基于文化因素。这些制裁充满政治意味，在

文化上对伊朗人民造成影响，在生活上摧毁了伊朗人民的正常生活。与会学者就

他的观点展开了激烈的讨论。一些学者比较了伊朗和朝鲜应对核制裁的反应及它

们同外部世界的关系。还有一些学者认为应对这一问题需要主要国家通过合作提

供安全保障。 

除传统的安全议题以外，与会学者还就全球治理中的另一个重要议题——非

传统安全问题展开了讨论。北京大学国际关系学院副教授余万里在题为“中国的

传统安全观及其‘泛安全化’”的报告中就中国对非传统安全概念认识的演变过程

进行了回顾。他对中国外交政策中的安全观进行了分析，并指出了近年来安全观

的“泛安全化”趋势。 
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Global Governance and the Role of China (I) 
Session 1 Global Governance and International Security 

Professor Alastair Iain Johnston from Harvard University opened the floor with the 

focus on regional security issue in East Asia. He highlights the many obstacles to 

reaching an East Asian Community, including 1) national and sub national identities 

that cannot envision including other groups within a broader community; 2) 

territorial disputes within the region. He also presented some suggestive evidence 

from the East Asia that social contact works to reduce perception of national identity 

difference, including foreign travel, the consumption of popular culture, work place 

contact, epistemic communities, visual contact, etc. It is important to view identity 

building as an important element in the establishing East Asia’s security structure, 

and the relationship between primary education system, cross-national social contact 

and territoriality is one of the key research focuses in exploring the future of 

constructing a regional security community. Some scholars also point out that the 

role of closer economic ties among East Asian countries in achieving regional security 

community and its relation with social contract deserve attention for further 

research. In addition, scholars also discussed functions of external actors in the 

region, such as the United States and Russia, and whether or not they will contribute 

to regional identity building and be positive in regional governance.  

Speaking of anticipation of denuclearization, Dean Wilkening, professor from 

Stanford University, argues that if the major nuclear powers of the world are serious 

about eliminating nuclear weapons, eliminating ballistic missile defenses should 

become an active first step. Otherwise, unilateral missile defense deployment will 

reduce trust among the major powers and consequently the opportunity for deep 

reduction nuclear forces. Such transition from offense dominance to defense 

dominance would be unstable unless major powers act in a cooperative manner. 

During the Discussion, some scholars point out that some nuclear weapon states are 

not yet involved in the process and the future of a world without nuclear weapons is 

still unclear.  

Fan Jishe, associate researcher from Institute of American Studies, Chinese Academy 

of Social Sciences, briefed the session on the challenges and remedies of nuclear 

security and nonproliferation. He holds the view that ever since the end of the Cold 

War, efforts invested on nuclear security took national state rather than terrorists as 

the focus of attention. The alert of a possible nuclear terrorist attack is not raised to 

an appropriate level until the September 11 attack. Until now there remain multiple 
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challenges in nuclear security, including the terrorists’ increasing willingness and 

capability to acquire nuclear bombs or fissile materials, the scattered surprisingly 

large stockpile of nuclear warheads and fissile materials, the poorly guarded nuclear 

materials and not well managed protection of nuclear bombs. In response to these 

challenges, he proposed that only when countries strengthen nuclear security at 

national level and deepen cooperation at international level, can nuclear security 

play an important and effective role in curbing nuclear proliferation. 

Peking University professor Zhu Feng, whose essay is centered on China’s view on a 

less nuclear world, reviews the origins and evolution of China’s thinking on nuclear 

weapons and non-proliferation, as well as how the thinking has translated into 

current Chinese policies. Apart from that, he also explores how changes in Chinese 

policy have occurred across three areas in particular: China’s nuclear strategy, the 

question of vertical proliferation amongst the great powers and the role to be played 

by multilateral forums.  

With respect to nuclear issue in Iran, Professor Aboumohammad Asgarkhani from 

the University of Tehran argues that sanctions against Iran are legally debatable, 

economically deplorable, culturally controversial and socially deserving strong 

condemnation. According to his presentation, the logic of sanctions and subsequent 

raid against Iranians is cultural, and the culture is strong enough to call for the total 

destruction of Iranian survival means and heritage for the crime that has not yet 

been proved. During the discussion, some scholars compared Iran with the 

Democratic People’s Republic of Korea in their response to sanctions and their 

relations with the outside world. Some other scholars pointed out that one way to 

handle the problem is to provide security guarantee through cooperation amongst 

major countries. 

Yu Wanli, associate professor from Peking University shifted the focus from the 

aforementioned traditional security issues to non-traditional ones. He reviews the 

concept of Non-traditional Security (NTS) and the role of NTS concept in China’s 

foreign policy. In addition, he pointed out and analyzed the phenomenon of 

Securitization of this concept based upon China’s experience in recent years. 
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  全球治理与中国作用（二） 

全球治理与经济发展 

11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛（2010）之“全球治理与中国作用”分论坛在北京大

学英杰交流中心新闻发布厅举行。论坛讨论所关注的问题为“全球治理与经济发

展”，与会学者结合全球经济治理现实与中国的角色，进行了热烈而又深入的讨

论。 

作为第一位发言者，来自伦敦的学者保拉·苏巴奇（Paola Subacchi）将关注

点聚焦在中国在当前国际经济秩序中的作用。她认为，中国已经成为全球第二大

经济体的现实要求中国应该在二十国集团（G20）中，特别是讨论全球经济平衡

的问题中扮演更为积极和重要的作用。 

谈到被广泛关注的全球金融危机问题，北京大学国际关系学院丁斗副教授探

讨了全球货币流动性泛滥和国际金融危机防范的关系。他指出，当前的全球金融

危机是 20 世纪 80 年代以来周期性金融危机的延伸，其结构性原因是全球货币流

动性的过剩和泛滥。20 世纪 70 年代以来国际货币体系的结构型缺陷，是全球流

动性过剩的制度原因；浮动汇率制下的全球经济失衡，是造成全球性过剩的基本

机制。21 世纪以来，发达经济体过度宽松的货币政策和金融制度的过度创新，

大大促进了全球流动性过剩。在一个相当长的时间内，全球流动性过剩带来的可

能不是通货膨胀，而是资产市场的价格泡沫。 

来自特立尼达和多巴哥西印度大学的蒂莫西·肖教授（Timothy M Shaw）将关

注点从新兴经济体转向非洲和加勒比海地区。在回答 G20 时代非洲和加勒比海

面临怎样的安全和发展前景时，他提出在讨论南北关系中应该区别新兴大国、新

兴社会、新兴经济体等重要概念。随着金砖四国的实力总体上升，非洲和加勒比

海国家有了更多的政策选择。第一世界、第二世界和第三世界的关系正在发生变

化。 

就国际经济合作面临的新挑战问题，来自意大利的学者保拉·格里尼认为从

中长期阶段来看全球经济失衡会造成全球经济和金融的不稳定。主要国家的政策

制定者应该继续围绕 G20 匹兹堡峰会提出的框架，以改变全球经济失衡状况为

着力点做出努力。他强调，加强宏观经济政策协调是克服国际经济合作中集体行
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动困境的必要前提。 

来自加拿大约克大学的学者陈宗翼围绕中国在发展援助中的作用进行了发

言。他认为，中国是世界上为数不多的既提供发展援助又接受发展援助的几个国

家之一。一方面，这种双重身份使中国成为了沟通南北国家之间的桥梁；另一方

面，这种双重身份在中国国力变化大背景下的可持续性是值得商榷的。因此，他

认为中国应该重新思考如何确定其在发展援助领域应有的身份，以应对外界对于

中国及其外交政策看法的变化。 

香港大学学者亚当·波多莫（Adams Bodomo）以中国在非洲不断增加的经济

投资为切入点，提出了中国、西方与非洲应有的合作模式。他认为，传统的合作

模式不可持续，应该采用新型的多赢合作方式，非洲应该在这种新方式中扮演中

心作用。在讨论中，一些学者提出中国与非洲的合作是南南合作中的成功典范之

一。 

北京大学国际关系学院教授王勇分析了中国对世界贸易组织（WTO）看法和

态度的变化过程。他梳理了中国对 WTO 作用的看法、中国在全球金融危机中获

得的教训、中国对地区主义的态度、中国对多边制度的态度等问题的演变过程，

并指出中国认为 WTO 是全球公共物品，中国加入 WTO 增强了该组织的普遍性。

学者们还围绕中国在今后几年中对开放、自由的多边贸易体系和保护主义的态度

等问题进行了讨论。 

北京大学国际关系学院陈绍峰副教授分析了应该如何看待中国内需不足的

问题。他认为，无论在国内外学术界还是政界，中国内需不足被广泛视为造成全

球经济失衡的主要因素，这无助于中国自身的经济增长。他认为这种观点不仅非

常具有误导性，而且不利于中国的可持续发展。这是因为这种观点所依赖的数据

本身是建立在尚有缺陷的统计方法上，它忽视了很多本该归入到中国消费统计中

的项目。不仅如此，在探讨中国内需不足的问题上,他认为走美国的老路，无节

制地扩大中国内需，对中国乃至全世界不一定是好事，更重要的是改变现行的生

产和消费方式，更好地协调人类、自然资源和生态的关系。 
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Global Governance and the Role of China (II) 

Session 2: Global Governance and Economic Development 

Paola Subacchi from Chatham House of London opened the floor by assessing China’s 

role in the new global economic order where “the erosion of western dominance has 

been revealed and accelerated”, after China has taken over Japan earlier in economy 

size and becomes the world’s largest exporter. She suggests that China actively 

engage with other countries within the framework of policy cooperation provided by 

the G20, and is expected to be an active player in the dialogue on rebalancing the 

world economy and in the framework of “strong, sustainable and balanced growth” 

as advocated by the G20. In particular, she points out that in terms of GDP share 

China alone outweighs that of other BRIC countries in total, and thus answers the 

question whether China is ready to be a leading economic power by advocating that 

China should get engaged in key economic issues and put forward its own ideas, 

rather than just reacting to others’ proposal. During the discussion, some scholars 

also highlight the importance of analyzing the relation between social stability and 

fast economic growth in China.  

Speaking of the issue of global financial crisis, Ding Dou, professor from Peking 

University examines the relation between the overflow of global monetary liquidity 

and the prevention of international financial crisis. According to his presentation, the 

ongoing global financial crisis is the extension of the periodic financial crisis since 

1980s, whose structural defects could be viewed as the cause for the surplus and 

overflow of the global monetary liquidity. The world imbalance under the floating 

exchange rate is also attributed to the overflow of the global monetary liquidity. He 

concludes that over an extended period of time, it is possible that the global excess 

liquidity may bring about an unsustainable asset bubble rather than the expected 

universal inflation and therefore the liquidity black hole and the collapse of the asset 

bubble would give rise to an economic recession. During the discussion, some 

scholars also warned the possibility of currency war, and are pessimistic about the 

effectiveness and implication of the forthcoming G20 session. 

Professor Timothy M Shaw from The University of the West Indies of Trinidad and 

Tobago shifts the focus of attention from emerging economies to Africa and the 

Caribbean area. He raises the question what prospects are for regional development 

and security in Africa and the Caribbean in the era of G20. He argues that in terms of 
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prospects for both North and the Global South, we need to distinguish between 

“emerging powers”, “emerging societies” and “emerging economies”. As the BRICs 

become alternative centers of attraction, other regions like Africa and the Caribbean 

have enhanced choices, as “the second world’s rise might be the best thing to 

happen to the third world, offering opportunities to the third world that the first 

world failed to deliver in the postcolonial era”. 

Speaking of new challenges posed to international cooperation in macroeconomic 

adjustment, Paolo Guerrieri from the University of Rome and College of Europe 

makes remarks that the current and expected account deficits and surpluses are a 

threat to global macroeconomic and financial stability in the medium and longer 

term. However, despite the critical success of the global crisis management response 

last year the focus on better global governance is already weakening, as the global 

imbalance issue does not represent anymore a top priority for policymakers, which 

could be observed through looking at the low final compromise in the last G20 

Toronto. Therefore, he suggests that policymakers should return with renewed vigor 

to implement the Pittsburgh framework, where the G20 committed to the 

“Framework for strong, sustainable and balanced growth” as a concerted effort to 

contain global imbalances. Finally, he reaffirms the significance of macroeconomic 

cooperation as a coordination device to overcome a collective action problem in 

international economic relation. 

In the area of foreign aid, Gregory Chin from York University of Canada characterizes 

China as “one of only a handful of countries to be both a major recipient and provide 

of foreign aid in the global development system”. He admits that China has benefited 

from this dual identity, which has contributed to China’s harmonious development 

and peaceful rise, as well as has enabled China to play a bridge function between 

South and North. However, for China there is a question of the long-term 

sustainability of maintaining this ambiguous global position. For other countries, this 

ambiguity has presented a serious challenge in striking a logical or consistent foreign 

policy posture when engaging China. Eventually he raised the question whether 

China should rethink its approach to foreign assistance, and its position in the global 

development system. During the discussion, some scholars speak against the 

aforementioned perspective and propose that China remains only single identity 

rather than dual identity as discussed. Some other scholars also compare the China’s 

different roles in the eyes of African leaders and some non-governmental 

organizations, as well as the difference between the term “donor” and “giver”. 
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Speaking of China’s increasing business investment in Africa, Adams Bodomo from 

the University of Hong Kong asks the question whether or not China should go alone 

or enters into a cooperative partnership with the West in its African engagement in 

an era of globalization. He argues that the approach of China-West cooperation with 

Africa cannot stand because 1) it is not clearly and convincingly indicated who the 

real beneficiaries of such a stated cooperation would be, and it actually points to a 

Win-Win-Lose scenario against Africa; 2) the differences in diplomatic philosophies 

between China and the West would render this WWW-hypothesis untenable; 3) 

lessons from contemporary scenarios dealing with the search for solutions to Africa’s 

problems do not suggest any good things China-West cooperation in Africa can do or 

has actually done for Africa. Instead, he proposes an Africa-driven Win-for-All 

hypothesis, in which Africa will gain maximum benefit for its resources by refereeing 

a healthy competition for all friendly foreign investors. It not only sees Africa at the 

centre of the action, and it sees Africa presenting a level-playing ground and an equal 

opportunity to all other investors, and it would be more meaningful global for Africa, 

China and other key players. During the discussion, some scholars put forward the 

idea that China-Africa cooperation presents one of the best examples of South-South 

cooperation. 

Wang Yong, professor from Peking University talks about China’s view towards the 

World Trade Organization (WTO) with an inside-out approach. He analyzes the 

China’s understanding of the WTO, as well as the lessons it has learned from the 

global financial crisis. In addition, he reviewed China’s approach and attitude to 

regionalism, and the future of China’s relation with multilateral system. According to 

his presentation, the WTO is regarded as a global public good and China’s accession 

to the WTO added to the universality of the organization. During the discussion, 

some scholars points out that different from the WTO, the International Monetary 

Fund (IMF) is still far away from the standard of a global public good as suggested by 

historical evidence. Some other scholars discusses China’s major priority in the WTO 

in the coming years and think that China have to strike balance between several 

interests with continued efforts to keep the system open and curb protectionism. 

Chen Shaofeng, associate professor from Peking University discusses the issue of 

insufficient domestic demand in China. Insufficient domestic demands in China are 

widely believed to aggravate global economic imbalance and set back China’s efforts 

for a sustained economic growth. However, such a notion has been exaggerated, so 

has the role of China in aggravating global economic imbalance. Moreover, 
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contending China’s underconsumption is not only misleading but also detrimental to 

China’s sustainable development. Misleading it is since it is based on flawed 

statistical methods and there are some missing pies. It is detrimental in the sense 

that the whole discussions are centered on a goal of economic growth, without 

paying the due respect to the nature. Untempered expansion of China’s domestic 

consumption comparable with the US would not necessarily bode well for China and 

the world. It is more important to transform the undergoing mode of production and 

consumption and better balance the relationship among human beings, natural 

resources and the ecology.  
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  全球治理与中国作用（三） 

全球治理与气候变化 

近年来，气候变化问题吸引了全球各地的眼球。人们如何应对气候变化的挑

战将直接影响未来人类的经济和社会生活。如何实现全球气候治理？中国在全球

气候治理方面应该扮演何种角色？而实际上中国发挥了何种作用？这是国际关

系论坛第三场主要探讨的问题。本场分别围绕两个主题进行：亚洲的海事和跨界

水资源管理；而全球气候治理和中国的角色。 

来自中国社科院农村发展研究所的廖永松认为，水资源匮乏正威胁着中国社

会和经济的可持续发展。为了解决水资源匮乏的问题，在提高水资源利用效率的

同时，中国需要更有效地开发和管理其宝贵的水资源。廖博士驳斥了所谓的中国

水资源威胁的谬论，他坚信中国和邻国的沿岸国家能够找到一种双赢的解决办法

来开发其共享的国际河流。 

廖博士在总体上描绘了一幅中国如何利用跨界河流的图景，而其他三位小组

演讲者则关注具体地区，后者的一致看法是：尽管中国享有“上游超级大国”的地

位，但中国却更加积极地与邻国进行合作。随着东亚国家的海上运输越来越依赖

马六甲海峡，来自新加坡南洋理工大学的 Joshua Ho 具体介绍了马六甲海峡的各

种现有的合作机制。他认为，许多国家和与企业相关的组织都为发展马六甲海峡

的合作机制做出了各自的贡献，但安全方面的事务依然主要由马六甲海峡的沿岸

国家的海军，即印度尼西亚、马来西亚和新加坡负责管理。而中国也为沿岸国家

的海事管理能力建设提供了帮助。 

湄公河委员会的执行董事 Jeremy Bird 先生分析了过去几十年中国和湄公河

委员会成员国之间的合作是如何演进和深化的。他指出：中国在湄公河上游建设

的水坝和水电站等设施长期遭到外界曲解，实际上，这些上游的水坝和水电站为

下游国家创造了更大的发展机会，因为即使在干旱季节，湄公河有更多的河水供

使用。 

来自北大的查道炯教授则分析了中印关系中的新变量，即水资源问题。他注

意到：为了增加粮食产量所需的灌溉，提供更多的能源和水资源，中国可能要开

发西藏的水资源，此举引起印度方面的不安。但尽管如此，在中印之间仍存在政
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府层面上的合作渠道。 

在下半场，来自加州大学 Santa Barbara 分校的 Orang Yong 教授认为：公平

公正在应对气候变化问题上至关重要。为此，需要建立每年总的可允许的温室气

体排放量，在相关主体间发放排放许可证；也需要把以温室气体排放为形式的外

部性内在化。 

来自瑞士的 Urs Luterbacher 教授认为欧洲和亚洲在二氧化碳减排方面存在

不平衡，他进而提出了应对这一问题的胡萝卜与大棒的战略。大棒战略即进行关

税的边境调整，但这一方法在 WTO 实施时则因为各方对其定义和可行性的争吵

而走向失败。建立全球的排放极限和排放贸易体系是理想的方案，但却不可能。

而胡萝卜战略则主要关注相关的技术转让和排放减排协议，后者似乎更具可行

性。 

北京大学的张海滨教授提出：中国应通过推动本国环境非政府组织的国际化

来探索参与全球环境治理的新方式。国外的环境非政府组织在参加国际谈判、议

题设定等方面能够发挥重要影响力，与之形成鲜明对比的是，我国的环境非政府

组织作用仍然有限。他进一步分析了我国环境非政府组织国际化进程缓慢的原

因，这些原因包括：缺乏国际视野；资金问题；人才缺乏；经验匮乏；我国政府

支持力度不够。 

Katherine Morton 教授认为：全球气候治理并不必然意味着政府角色的消退，

也不意味着将削弱政府的合法性。实际上，国家的资金支持和中央政府的干预行

动是必要的，但同时应该将自上而下和自下而上的方法结合起来使用。谈到中国

的作用，她认为中国主要致力于解决国内问题，但中国也开始承担更多的国际责

任。Gorild Heggelund 分析了中国是如何将气候变化问题纳入到其发展议程的，

她高度赞赏中国应对气候变化的战略，即实施渐进和明智的向低碳发展方式的转

变。 

Kim Jaechun 认为中国对全球治理的看法与国际社会的看法日益趋于一致，

但中国仍面临诸多挑战。内部的挑战是如何将国内经济引向低碳增长的路径；国

际的挑战在于要达成一项对发达国家和发展中国家都有约束力的协定非常困难。 
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Global Governance and the Role of China (III) 

Session 3: Global Governance and Climate Change 

Climate change has gained wide currency in recent years. The way in which we 

address climate change is bound to affect the future development of the world. How 

can we achieve global climate governance? What role should China play in this 

regard? And what role has China played in effect? These are the central questions 

that the third session aims to examine. In session three are two sub-sessions 

centering on Maritime and Cross-border Water Governance Challenges in Asia and 

Global Climate Governance and China’s Role respectively.   

According to Liao Yongsong, Rural Development Institute of China Academy of Social 

Sciences, water shortage is threatening China’s social and economic sustainable 

development. To tackle this problem, China needs to effectively develop and manage 

her valuable water resources while improving water use efficiency. While refuting 

such a notion of so-called China’s water threat, he believes that China and co-riparian 

states can find a win-win solution in developing those international rivers.    

While Dr. Liao has drawn an overall picture about China’s utilization of international 

rivers, the other three panelists focus on specific areas and each finds that China is 

more proactive to collaborate with its neighbors notwithstanding her status as an 

“upstream superpower”. Joshua Ho from National Technology University of 

Singapore has introduced different cooperative mechanisms available in the Straits of 

Malacca against the backdrop that reliance on the straits as a mode of transport has 

been increasing. According to him, many countries and industry-related organizations 

have participated and contributed to the cooperative mechanism, whereas security 

aspect has largely been undertaken by the navies of the three literal states, namely 

Singapore, Indonesia and Malaysia. And China has offered help in capacity building.  

Jeremy Bird, CEO, MeKong River Commission Secretariat, has analyzed how 

cooperation between China and MeKong River Commission (MRC) has changed and 

deepened over the past few decades. He thinks that is misunderstood by the outside 

world, upstream dams built in China have provided downstream countries with a 

considerable development opportunity – more water in the low flow season; 

moreover, China is more open to cooperate with her neighbors although more 

effective management is still needed.  

Professor Zha Daojiong from Peking University has examined a new viable in 

Sino-Indian relations. Expanding food, energy and water resources have led China to 
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tap water resources in Tibet, which however arouses India’s unease. Despite that, 

cooperation in the government level is still in place between China and India.  

In the second part of this session, professor Orang Yong from UC Santa Barbara, 

advocates that fairness matters in coping with climate change. Hence, it is important 

to set total allowable emissions of greenhouse gases on an annual basis and 

allocating emissions permits among subjects, and to internalize externalities in the 

form of emissions. Success in resolving the climate change problem entails finding an 

approach that can help solve climate problem and fulfill the Millennium 

Development Goals.  

Arguing that there is an imbalance in coping with reducing carbon dioxide emission 

between Europe and Asia, Professor Urs Luterbacher from Switzerland put forward a 

Carrot and Stick strategy. The stick approach is to make border tax adjustments, 

which however, is essentially a bad idea due to endless bickering about definitions 

and feasibility within WTO. Institution of a Global Cap and Trade System would be 

ideal, but it is impossible. The carrot approach is associated with technology transfer 

and emission reduction agreements, which tends to be more feasible.  

Professor Zhang Haibing from Peking University asserts that China should develop 

new way of participation in global environment governance through 

internationalization of China’s environmental NGOs. In contrast to NGOs in foreign 

countries playing an increasing influential role, NGOs in China are still downplayed. 

He also highlighted the reasons why the internationalization of Chinese 

Environmental NGOs was so slow, which include lack of global vision, funding 

problem, talent scarcity, lack of experience, and insufficient support from Chinese 

government.  

The other three panelists have elaborated China’s role in global climate governance. 

Katherine Morton argues that global climate governance does not require a retreat 

of sovereignty and would not hurt legitimacy. While state financing and centralized 

intervention is still required, top-down and bottom-up approaches should be 

combined to use. In the case of China, she is primarily inward-looking to tackle 

domestic problems, but China also starts to take international initiative. Gorild 

Heggelund analyzed how China has incorporated climate change into her 

development agenda. She has highlighted China’s strategy for coping with climate 

change -- a gradual and smart shift to low carbon development modes.  

Kim Jaechun holds that China’s view on global governance is increasingly convergent 

with that of the international community, but she still faces challenges. Domestically, 

the challenge lies in how to lead its economy into a path of low-carbon growth, and 
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internationally, it is hard to reach a binding agreement acceptable by both developed 

and developing countries. Hence, China needs to seek creative approaches that will 

enable continuous growth and address challenges of climate change.         
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  全球治理与中国作用（四） 

人类面临的很多棘手问题都迫切需要全球性的治理，这些问题至少包括：气

候变化、环境保护、金融不稳定、核武器扩散、国家间冲突等。在促进全球治理

方面中国能发挥何种作用？这是“全球治理与中国作用”分论坛第四场讨论的主

题。 

随着中国的快速发展，中国不仅成为地区瞩目的对象，而且是世界关注的焦

点。很多人对中国的崛起可能造成的影响感到焦虑，在诸多的问题中最关键的问

题是：中国将成为现存国际体系的挑战者还是改革者？来自北京大学的贾庆国教

授认为：中国实际上已经接受了现存的国际秩序。例如，中国为促进国际自由贸

易做出了许多努力，中国已经是绝大多数国际组织的成员国，为稳定与邻国的关

系以及促进与地区的合作做出了不懈的努力。贾教授还针对“中国是国际体系的

一个被动接受者还是积极的参与贡献者”这一问题进行了分析。他认为这一问题

的答案不是简单的非此即彼，而是介于二者之间。根据中国既往的行为表现，贾

教授坚信中国未来将对全球治理做出更大的贡献。 

来自芝加哥大学的 Guy Alitto 教授从文化的视角探讨上述问题。他指出：目

前西方世界在探讨中国崛起时仍然无意识地抱持一种欧洲中心主义的假设。在探

讨人类组织和实体时仍然习惯性地套用西方的形式，从西方的历史中去寻找参照

物。他认为，中国的传统文化实际上是与中国当前快速的经济增长相关的。中国

将对世界文明做出自己的贡献，同时，中国文化也将成为世界文化遗产的一部分。 

来自美国 University of Lousville 的华时平教授则从法律的角度来探讨上述问

题。他分析了自上世纪 80 年代以来中国立法改革的特点，包括：(1) 立法改革

的方向从强调经济到其他领域，从中央到地方，从社会控制到权利保护，从闭门

立法到广纳谏言，从仅制定法律到制定与废除相结合。（2）立法不是目的，也是

贯彻中央政策的手段。（3）在许多层面上通过了诸多法律。近年来，中国立法改

革更大的图景在于：从依党治国逐渐转为依法治国，从“阶级社会”转为“利益调

整”社会。他总结了中国立法所面临的制度、文化和操作层面上的系列挑战。 

来自韩国 Kookmin University 的 Soh Byung-Hee 提出：我们需要重新审视全球

治理的机制，新的全球秩序中最重要的新星是中国。中国作为大国在全球治理结
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构中需要处理三个层级的问题：一是国内治理；二是作为东亚国家领导者需肩负

的地区责任；三是在全球多层级的治理结构中要发挥更大作用。他进一步描绘了

未来全球治理结构新的制度架构和中国为促进世界和谐和人类繁荣所能发挥的

理想角色。 

本场论坛的其他四位演讲者则分别从不同国家和地区来探讨中国的作用。来

自悉尼大学的 Rod Tiffen 教授从三个阶段分析了澳大利亚人对中国国际行为和全

球角色看法的演进。在过去十年，中国被视为超级大国，这带来了不同的高期望

值。一方面，澳洲人更加强调商业机会，但在另外一方面，中国在如下议题被期

许能在全球发挥更大作用，甚至是领导作用，如贸易谈判、经济管理、失败国家

的人道主义危机。 

来自科威特大学的 Mohammad Selim 分析了新创立的中国-阿拉伯论坛在推

进阿拉伯世界乃至整个中东地区的治理和促进中-阿关系方面所发挥的作用。他

提出：中国是唯一一个参与阿拉伯地区合作的大国；而其他大国都意图分裂阿拉

伯世界，意图用西方的标准去建设制度，削弱和非法化阿拉伯的地区治理体系。

中国在各个层面上为中东的地区治理事业做出了贡献。 

来自新加坡国际事务所的 Simon Tay 主席认为：中国作为亚洲地区一体化的

领导者地位逐渐被理解，而且几乎不可避免，但存在争议的不是中国是否能领导，

而是中国是否将主导其他国家，取代美国霸权。他对如下问题表示关注：即作为

全球崛起大国和亚洲的地区伙伴，中国是否能帮助亚洲中小经济体平等地参与全

球治理。他同时也指出：美国需要承认中国和东盟在推动地区一体化所发挥的作

用，并需挖掘方法去应对。 

来自喀麦隆 University of Douala 的 Brtrand Ateba 注意到世界对中国在全球治

理的作用有不同的解读和理解。一些国家抱有很高的期许，而其他一些国家则很

担忧。他相信：中国持续多年的经济增长为非洲国家提供了一个可模仿的模式。

他接着进一步探讨了中国如何能为非洲国家的经济发展做出贡献，以及全球化时

代下中国在非洲的日益参与将为非洲带来什么。 
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Global Governance and the Role of China (IV) 

Global governance is entailed to deal with various critical issues that human beings 

are confronting. These issues at least include climate change, environmental 

preservation, financial instability, nuclear proliferation, conflicts among nations and 

so on. What role can China play in enhancing global governance? This is the central 

theme that Session Four intends to examine.  

As the rise of China accelerates, China has become not just a regional, but also a 

global concern. Many in the world are anxious about the implications of China’s rise. 

On the top of the list of concerns is the question: Is China a challenger or a reformer 

of the existing international order? Prof. Jia Qingguo from Peking University believes 

that China in fact has accepted the existing international order. China has made a lot 

of efforts to promote the international free trade regime, to join most international 

organization, made significant efforts to stabilize relations with its neighbors and 

promote cooperation with them. He further goes into why China’s acceptance 

reflects her strategic choice rather than simply a tactic maneuver. At last, Prof. Jia 

made his analysis of whether China is a passive receiver or an active contributor. He 

thinks the answer to it is less clear cut, that is, it is somewhere in between. Given the 

direction of change in China’s behavior, Prof. Jia believes that China is likely to make 

greater contributions in international governance in the future.  

Prof. Guy Alitto from the University of Chicago contributes to the session from the 

cultural point of view. He has pointed out that in the West, people tend to 

unconsciously discourse the rise of China with Eurocentric assumptions. Often 

common references to human institutions and entities – “the” home, “the” family – 

implicitly refer to the Western forms and histories. He also suggests that a link does 

exist between China’s traditional culture and its current rapid economic growth. He 

believes that China will make its contribution to the civilization of the world and 

China’s culture will be part of the world heritage. 

Prof. Hua Shiping from the University of Lousville, USA discusses the issue from the 

legal perspective. He has explored the characteristics of China’s legislative reforms 

since the reform in the late 1980s. These characteristics include: (1) The direction to 

which legislative reform move is from emphasizing economics only other areas, from 

central to local, from social control to rights protection, from close-door legislation to 
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open-door legislation, from making laws only, to making and abolishing 

simultaneously. (2) Legislation is not end, but means to carry out the policies of the 

central government. (3) Many laws at different levels have been passed. A larger 

picture has been presented regarding changes in China’s legislative process, from 

governance relies solely on the party, to increasingly on law, from “class society” to 

“interest adjustments” society. He also summarized the challenges facing China’s 

legislation in terms of institutional, cultural and operational aspects.  

Soh Byung-Hee from Kookmin University says that we need to look into the designing 

of a new global governance mechanism. The most prominent figure in the new global 

order is China. China as a major power in the global governance structure has three 

tiers of governance issues to deal with. First, there is the domestic governance. 

Second, China has the regional responsibility as the leader of the East Asian 

countries. Third, China must play a major role in the global governance of multiple 

governance structure of major blocks of the world. He has described a possible 

design of the future global governance structure and suggested an idealistic vision for 

the role of China in the global harmony and prosperity of mankind.  

The other four panelists have focused on China’s role in specific countries or regions. 

Rod Tiffen from University of Sydney has analyzed the evolutions of Australian 

attitudes to China’s international behavior and global role through three main stages. 

Over the last decade, China is seen as a superpower. This brings different and higher 

expectations. On the one hand, the emphasis on commercial opportunities becomes 

even greater. But on the other China is now expected to play more of a global role 

and is looked to for leadership – in relation to trade negotiations, economic 

management, and responses to humanitarian crisis in failed states.  

Mohammad Selim from Kuwait University examines the role of the newly-created 

China-Arab Forum in promoting regional governance in the Arab world and the 

Middle East at large and in China-Arab relations. He argues that China is the only big 

power which engaged in pan regional collaboration with the Arab countries 

represented in the League of Arab States (LAS), the only pan-Arab regional 

organization. All other powers have opted to divide the Arab world into sub-groups 

thereby creating conditions which establish a system of externally-imposed regional 

governance based on Western terms, and weaken and de-legitimize the Arab 

regional system. China has contributed to the cause of regional governance in the 

Middle East at various levels.  
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Simon Tay, chairman of Singapore Institute of International Affairs, says that the place 

of China as a leading power in Asian regionalism is increasingly understood and 

seems almost inevitable for the future, but the only controversy is not whether it can 

lead but whether it will dominate others and displace America’s hegemony. He also 

shows his concern about how China will be both a rising global power and a regional 

Asian partner to help the smaller and medium sized economies relate equitably to 

global governance. He thinks that Americans will need to recognize the role that 

China and ASEAN have played in Asian regionalism and find ways to deal with them.    

Brtrand Ateba, from University of Douala, Cameroon, notes that China’s role in global 

governance is diversely interpreted and understood. While some countries have high 

expectations about China’s role, some others show a deep concern. He believes that 

the undisrupted economic growth that China has been enjoying for several decades 

has created a model for African countries to emulate. He then explores how China 

can bring its contribution to the economic development of African countries, how 

China has been dealing with these countries and what to expect from China’s 

increasing presence in Africa in the era of globalization.  
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构建和谐的世界城市（一） 

 

2010 年 11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2010）经济分论坛：“构建和谐的世界

城市”在钓鱼台国宾馆八方苑大客厅举行，来自中国、法国、日本、韩国、印度、

新加坡、泰国等多国学者主要就“如何构建和谐的世界城市”这一议题进行了深入

讨论。 

日本东京大学经济学院 Takatoshi Tabuchi 教授在演讲中通过数据实证检验指

出影响世界城市集聚程度和变迁的因素并不相同：（1）首先，贸易开放程度在很

大程度上影响世界城市的集聚程度，是决定世界城市的集聚或分散的重要因素。

其次，如果该地区是国家首都或者非农业比率较高也会对世界城市的集聚程度产

生正面影响。（2）城市集聚的变迁主要取决于经济发展水平，并且因各国的实际

情况不同而存在很大差异。 

北京大学秘书长、首都发展研究院杨开忠教授在演讲中提出了中国建设世界

城市的问题和解决途径。他指出中国世界城市建设正面临着陷阱，并对这个陷阱

为什么会形成、产生了什么问题、怎么跳出陷阱等问题进行了具体阐述。杨教授

指出中国建设世界城市强调的是国际影响力和竞争力，以生产率为核心指标，目

前北京等世界城市建设就面临着竞争力增速下降的问题，出现发展的陷阱。陷阱

主要由三个因素导致：初级要素比较利益的机会成本；规模经济路径依赖；创新

风险大。那么中国建设世界城市应该怎么办呢？杨开忠教授给出了三个方面的解

决途径：①从世界城市到多中心的世界城市区域；②加强管制；③改善创新环境，

降低创新成本。 

在演讲和讨论中，很多学者达成共识，认为创新是世界城市的发展动力，并

提出了创新型世界城市的建设途径。日本京都大学经济管理学院 Kiyoshi 

Kobayashi 教授以一个钟的故事引出创新型城市的本源分析论题，提出创新型世

界城市必须注重知识与艺术等方面的创新，并且注重交通网络以及人与人之间网

络的建设，因为人与人之间面对面交流的愿望是城市发展的动力。 

就如何促进创新发展，法国图卢兹大学 Emmanuelle Auriol 教授提出知识产

权的保护也是促进经济发展以及城市建设的必要手段以及重要的激励措施。同
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时，她认为发展中国家也有必要进行创新研发。其原因有：①搭便车效应使得创

新成本降低；②各国专利保护使得很多创新成果不能自由传播。 

而建设世界城市过程中，政府应该如何作为呢？新加坡国立大学朱介鸣教授

在分析中国建设世界城市的挑战和机会成本时，给出了政府在建设世界城市时应

该做到的两点：①提供良好的经商环境、社会文化环境、自然、生活、语言环境

等；②构建和谐的社会。世界城市是国际化和全球化产物，而和谐社会主要要求

本土化，这使得政府面临两难的境地，因此，政府要着重实现经济效率的提高与

构建社会和谐之间的双赢。 

清华大学顾朝林教授重点分析了作为社会主义中国首都的北京在走向世界

城市过程中几方面的变化，包括：建筑类型和地标建筑的变化、1976 年以后社

会景观的变迁、奥运后的国际竞争力的扩大等。此后，顾朝林教授探讨了北京建

设世界城市存在的挑战，尤其是社会公正问题、环境公正问题、后奥运时代场馆

使用问题、文化的适应性问题、管制问题以及规划的性质改变带来的问题等。 

同时，来自香港中文大学地理与资源管理学系的沈建法教授也分析了香港世

界城市发展中所面临的问题和出路。他指出香港未来的发展必须加强与内地的合

作，尤其是与珠三角等地区的合作，这样会促进与内地发展的一体化，并重新找

回香港的领军城市的地位。 

论坛分别由纽约大学 Manas Chatterji 教授和中国人民大学孙久文教授主持，

会议中各位代表就关心的话题进行了热烈的讨论，如世界城市与区域的关系、北

京建设世界城市的比较优势、北京的首都特征等等都是中外学者关注的焦点。 
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Building the Harmonious World City (I) 

Following the opening ceremony of Beijing Forum, the panel session of city is 

convened in the Diaoyutai State Guest House. In the context of world city, the theme 

of the first two panels is “Building the Harmonious World City”. Well-known 

professors, scholars and government officials attend the sub-forum to share and 

exchange ideas and insights on how to build the harmonious world city. 

The following problems were discussed： 

Agglomeration in World City 

According to Takatishi Tabuchi’s report，there are three specific points ： 

（1）Factors affecting level of agglomeration are not equal to those affecting change 

in agglomeration 

（2）Level of agglomeration is negatively affected by trade openness (as substitute), 

positively affected by non-agricultural shares, positively affected by being a national 

capital. 

（3）Change in agglomeration is positively affected by economic development, 

different among countries. 

To build the harmonious word city，the problems China faces and how to resolve 

（1）Challenges for China to build Global Cities： 

Ever since China has embarked on its campaign of opening and reform, the 

international competitiveness of its developing global cities has been constantly 

raised, without ignoring lower comparative rate since the 21st century kicks off. 

（2）Why Global City development in China is getting slower? 

In the transitional stage, the competitive advantages of global city in China such as 

Beijing are developing from factor-oriented and scale-oriented to 

innovation-oriented no matter from the domestic comparative competitiveness or 

from the industrial economic characteristics.  

China, as a giant market of 1.3 billion people, is prominent on the domestic market 

scale, productivity and consumption. The advantage in this scenario leads to that the 

scale of corporation will be expanded. On the other hand, it depends heavily on the 
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scale economy rather than the higher cost on innovation. 

The protection to the intellectual property is immature, divided market factors make 

the innovative reward risky.  

（3）China’s strategic options of building world cities 

From global city to the multi-core global city-region 

Stricter policy should be formulated to regulate the industrial permission, urban 

immigration, land use and environmental censoring. 

Innovative metro strategy will be implemented for improving innovative 

environment, cutting the cost and minimizing the risk of innovation.  

And also China, as a developing country, might have to enforce IPR, and the impact of 

IPR adoption on global innovation and welfare is very significent. 
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构建和谐的世界城市（二） 

 

2010 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2010）经济分论坛：“构建和谐的世界

城市”分论坛，围绕“如何构建和谐的世界城市”这一议题，在城市交通、城市文

化、社会和谐、生态文明、食品安全等多方面进行了深入讨论。 

清华大学的陆化普教授系统地介绍了中国城市交通的发展方向和实现途径，

他指出中国的城市交通面临着很多问题，交通拥堵的负面效应越来越大，城乡一

体化、以人为本、低碳交通等要求又带来新的挑战。为了应对这些问题，陆教授

着重探讨了可持续交通、绿色交通的内涵，提出了五个关键的解决办法：（1）土

地使用与交通的整合规划是实现城市可持续交通的第一关键 ；（2）公交主导是

绿色交通的核心内容；（3）公交+步行+自行车应该成为我国城市的主导模式；（4）

实现城市土地使用与交通系统的互动反馈（量化分析）是实现整合的规划机制保

证；（5）交通管理的科学化和现代化是充分利用交通基础设施的重要保证。 

对于讨论中所涉及到第二个重要问题——粮食安全问题，来自澳大利亚拉筹

伯大学的 Quentin Farmar-Bowers 教授提出人口问题、空气污染、水污染、土地

利用的改变以及粮食用于能源用途等会导致粮食安全问题。具体涉及到三个问

题：（1）扩大粮食的可及性；（2）食品的营养性；（3）食品本身的安全可靠。为

解决食品的安全问题，需从人口问题、污染问题和土地的利用问题入手，尤其土

地方面要保留受污染少以及高产的土地。Quentin Farmar-Bowers 还介绍了澳大利

亚的食品系统，对其成功和失败之处进行了分析，并强调在澳大利亚不是很赞成

用转基因的方式来解决食品安全的问题，因为转基因食品本身也存在问题。 

来自韩国汉南大学的 Tae Myuny Kim 教授就韩国大田市在世界城市体系中的

地位和建设世界城市的发展战略进行了深入细致的介绍。他通过城市的规模、交

通联系等方面的分析认为大田市目前处于世界城市的第四等级。未来大田市要与

日本、美国、匈牙利、中国等世界各国发展姐妹城市，加强姐妹城市之间的协作，

如互相合作、知识共享、技术转移、提高可持续发展的能力等。未来大田市要发

挥科技资源优势，重点加强技术和科技创新，成为世界城市体系中科技方面的引

领和顶端城市。 
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来自日本甲南大学的空间经济学开创者之一Masahisa Fujita教授为与会学者

作了“东亚智能型社会发展的差异与文化”的报告。Fujita 教授阐述了东亚从世界

工厂向智能型社会转型的大趋势，认为东亚地区人口众多，对于激发创新具有重

要作用，“三个臭皮匠，赛过诸葛亮”非常有道理。他认为每一个人、每个地区、

每个国家都可以在吸收外来科技、文化的基础上根据自身的特点、历史、知识储

备、文化底蕴进行创新，文化之间的交流与碰撞能够使一个城市、一个地区乃至

国家显得年轻有活力。他尤其强调了多元文化融合对于创新的重要作用，他认为

创新的关键因素是文化和知识的多样性。之后，Fujita 教授图文并茂、绘声绘色

地向在场专家介绍了日本动漫产业、女性时尚产业等的发展，尤其是多文化融合

对于国家和地区发展的促进作用，演讲深得大家共鸣。 

来自俄亥俄州立大学的隋殿志教授向大家作了题为“生态城市建设与构建新

型和谐都市：西方的经验与中国的现实”的报告。他认为和谐社会的基本要素要

包括资源效率、环境友好和社会公平，而最终则都要落实到以人为本。中国近年

来的发展出现“经济大跃进，环境大倒退”的现象，而区域差异、城乡差别过大也

成为中国发展模式的重要问题。隋教授通过航空流等的分析，向大家剖析了近年

来城市研究的一些新动向，提出了未来发展的终极目标是满足精神信仰的需要，

即未来城市发展模式必须要满足人们从最基本的生存需求到最高级的自我实现

需求，认为在物质生活达到一定程度的时候满足人们的精神需求将成为重点。 

上午的会议气氛热烈，与会专家学者就关心的问题进行了踊跃的提问，大家

就有关中外文化的交融、生态文明、绿色学科体系建设、城市交通管理、人才与

人口发展政策、城市交通管理等论题进行了详细的讨论。 
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Building the Harmonious World City (II) 

Professor Lu Huapu introduced china's development objective and roadmap of 

Chinese urban transport, he pointed out that the urban transport was facing with so 

many questions. The negative effects of traffic jams, and integration, people-oriented 

and low carbon were also bringing new challenges. in order to respond to these 

questions. professor Lu emphasized sustainable and green traffic, and proposed five 

key solutions：1）Land use and traffic design being integrated into sustainable 

implementation of city traffic was the key；2）Bus was the core of the green traffic ；

3）“Bus + bicycles+ walking ”should become the predominant city mode；4）Joining 

urban land use and the traffic system was a good way to achieve consolidation；5）

Traffic management of scientific and modernization were an important guarantee of 

the best use of the transport infrastructure. 

Our concern about the second question was the food security. Dr Quentin 

Farmar-Bowers pointed out that the ultimate aim of food security was to arrive at a 

healthy and well-nourished population that can take on the development of its own 

community, area or country, and food security was the effectiveness of social and 

natural systems in delivering this aim: It linked cities and rural lands in a world-wide 

mutual-dependency, and changes in the social and natural systems in the coming 

decades would challenge food security. 

Also, Dr Quentin Farmar-Bowers emphasized that in Australian did not quite agree 

with gm food a safety way to solve the problem for genetically engineered food itself 

was a problem too. 

According to Tae Myuny Kim’s research, Daejeon City, Korea is a world city's 

potential, and would continue to cooperate with Japan, USA, Hungary, China  and so 

on, strengthening cooperation among the cities, such as mutual cooperation, sharing 

knowledge, technology transfer and sustainable development ability, etc. 

Masahisa Fujita RIETI / Konan U. focused on the topic “Diversity and Culture in the 

Development of Brain Power Society in East Asia”, and professor Fujita focused on 

the trend that the East Asian was changing from the factory to intelligent society, and 

the East Asian had advantage of population that would encourage innovation.  He 

also thought that everyone and every country in the absorption of foreign science 

and culture had the capability to innovate based on its own characteristics, history 
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and intellectual reserves and cultural tradition. Innovation should be an everyday life 

custom. 

Sui Raised an important point that the ultimate aim of the future development was 

to meet the spiritual needs of people, and the future mode of urban development 

had to satisfy people from the most basic living needs to the top demand of 

self-fulfillment. 
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构建和谐的世界城市（三） 

 

2010 年 11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛（2010）城市分论坛：“构建和谐的世界

城市”在北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室举行，各国学者围绕“如何构建和谐的

世界城市”这一议题，讨论了世界城市的多样性、阶段性、协调性等，对区域冲

突与协调、中国城镇化路径选择、北京世界城市建设的方向等方面给出了非常有

意义的建议。 

北京大学城市规划系的吕斌教授做了题为“世界都市的多样性与构建中国型

世界都市地域的路径”的精彩报告。他认为世界都市应该具有的基本特征包括法

人总部综合体、跨国企业总部基地、国际金融中心、全球产业中心以及社会学视

角的“分裂的都市”、“二元结构的都市”等。对于发展中国家全球城市的发展，不

能依赖纽约伦敦的全球城市模型，亚洲世界城市的建设与欧美不同，走的是政府

通过规划推动市场的道路，同时应该变“识别”导向为“塑造”导向。 

来自泰国国立农业大学的 Eggarin Anukulyudhathon 教授以曼谷为例向大家

报告了经济快速增长使其滨水聚落向城市迅速成长的过程。在这个过程中现代化

的生活方式逐渐替代了传统的生活，城市开始不平衡增长并逐渐向内陆扩展，水

系逐渐被放弃，绿色空间也逐渐减少，城市环境和交通都受到很大影响。为此，

他倡导重返自然、与自然共处的生活方式，重新利用水系空间，强调规划设计要

尊重自然、保护自然，要有绿色生态的设计，同时也应该加强城市绿化、提高居

住质量，完善基础设施建设，改善城市交通等。 

上海复旦大学的王桂新教授提出了上海建设世界城市的差距和课题。王教授

引用了日本城市战略研究所通过调查得出的 2010 年世界城市的综合排名，比较

了上海和目前世界城市以及国内大城市的差距，发现上海在世界上只有经济和文

化交流略有优势，与香港相比毫无优势，与北京处伯仲之间，与其他城市优势相

对“沉降”。基于此，王教授提出上海近期要首先保住目前的地位，逆转“沉降”，

再进一步争取龙头地位。因此，上海需要进一步完善市场机制，推动全球化，增

强竞争力，加强人才管理和创新，坚持多方参与，密切合作。 

来自纽约州立大学的 Manas Chatterji 教授做了区域规划、国家发展和冲突解
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决的报告。他认为区域中的不同国家、中心城市和外围、城乡等都存在一些冲突，

这些冲突包括经济、社会、政治、环境等方面，这些问题对于建设和谐城市都是

非常重要的，如何平衡这些利弊、化解冲突是区域发展的重要议题。Chatterji 教

授以印度为例，从人口增长、移民、社会经济发展等方面与中国进行对比，探讨

了城乡差异、能源、交通、公共健康和环境等多方面的问题。他尤其强调了印度

的社会群体差异，认为这种分异容易导致社会动荡。 

来自中国人民大学的孙久文教授给出了中国城市化应该平衡增长的观点。他

认为目前中国城镇化道路的主要问题是大城市太大、小城市太小，大城市病明显，

而小城市带动力不足。所以，为了解决这个问题，孙教授提出了他的观点：中国

的城镇化应该走平衡增长的道路。基于这个基本观点，他认为应该从以下四个方

面着手：（1）加快行政区划的改革，放开对城市数量的限制；（2）改革市管县的

体制，切块设市，市县共存；（3）在规模较大的建制镇设市；（4）加快城乡一体

化进程，市县农村村庄的社区化管理。 

来自英国雷丁大学亨瑞商学院的 Kathy Pain 教授做了题为“世界城市——全

球竞争抑或和谐之源？”的报告。她综合考虑了城市的竞争、城市的可持续性以

及世界城市的体系和网络特征，从生产性服务业等方面对世界城市体系进行了评

价，通过实证分析得出国际上大公司、大企业的选址更倾向于那些与别的世界城

市联系更紧密、与腹地联系更紧密的城市，即互联性更好的城市。 

首都经贸大学的段霞教授将研究集中在世界城市发展的阶段性特征上。她认

为处于不同发展阶段的世界城市有不同的阶段性特征，进而建立了后工业社会的

世界城市评价体系，提出要从经济发展动力、经济形态、经济结构、企业管理、

政府管理、城市文明标志、文化创意、城市发展等方面来把握后工业社会世界城

市的建设规律。 

下午的会议分别由日本京都大学的 Kiyoshi Kobayashi 教授和清华大学的顾朝

林教授主持，与会专家学者就世界城市评价体系、世界城市联系、人口与人才的

国际流动、中国城市化道路、北京世界城市建设阶段和路径等问题进行了热烈的

讨论，形成了广泛的共识。 
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Building the Harmonious World City (III) 

Professor Lv Bin discussed the diversity of world city and the way to build a world city 

with Chinese characteristics. He said that China should not depend on the global 

model of New York or London city to develop its world city. Asia's world city building 

was quite different from Europe’s or America’s, it was a kind of way that government 

planning dried market. 

Eggarin Anukulyudhathon introduced to us a changing Bangkok that it was changing 

from traditional to international and modern. And also there were a lot of problems 

to be solved, such as Environmental problems, Social problems, how to settle the gap 

between poverty and affluence, etc. 

How to build world city in China？Sun Jiuwen proposed a new way-Balanced growth, 

and also he pointed out four measures:1) the administrative reform, opening up the 

town number with less restriction;2) reform the system of Shi;3)sit Shi in a large 

enough town;4) accelerate the integration process. 

According to Kathy Pain’s research the space of high global connectivity was more 

attractive for investment, and that was affected by the following essence: 

1) Location of talented labour/specialized skills supply - Now even more important 

than location of clients; 

2）Consolidation - Resources in as few centers as possible； 

3）Depth of infrastructure – Agglomeration economies； 

4）Face to face contact 

5）“Relationships matter, facilitation matters, interpretation matters... we need 

proximity” (Consultancy, London) 

6）Social/ cultural capital transmuted to economic capital in world cities  (Pierre 

Bourdieu’s ‘habitus’, ‘practices’, relational ‘fields’)  
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构建和谐的世界城市（四） 

 

2010 年 11 月 7 日上午，北京论坛（2010）城市分论坛：“构建和谐的世界

城市”第三天的会议在北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室举行，各国学者围绕“如

何构建和谐的世界城市”这一议题，就城市的空间不平等性、城市的竞争力、城

市可持续性、城市模拟与演化等有关世界城市的核心论题进行了精彩的汇报和热

烈的讨论。 

来自阿姆斯特丹大学的 Sako Musterd 教授向大家介绍了欧洲城市体系不平

等性的表现、影响和应对措施。他主要围绕四个问题展开了演讲：欧洲社会、空

间不平等的层次如何，怎么理解这些差异，这些城镇不平等产生了什么影响，欧

洲应对这种不平等典型的政策是怎样的。他利用空间 GDP 差异、基尼系数、偏

析指数等指标描述了欧洲城市的空间不平等性，认为不平等性主要是由全球化、

国际化、经济重构等带来的极化而造成的，同时路径依赖、地区福利以及文化、

政治等均会产生一些影响。通过理论和实证分析，他得出种族飞地政策短期是有

益的，而大量的低收入群体会对社会流动性产生负面影响等结论。欧洲就此实施

了一些社会混合的政策，但 Sako Musterd 教授对此政策却持有不同意见，因为这

种政策会有不公平的效应且并非一直有效。 

竞争力是世界城市发展最核心的因素之一，中国社科院的倪鹏飞教授做了全

球城市竞争力的研究报告。认为城市竞争力是城市创造财富的能力，决定因素是

资源、要素及其对外的联系。倪教授从要素投入、产业、功能、产出价值四个方

面构建了整体评估模型框架，并以此确定了评价指标体系，选择了全球 130 多个

国家地区的 500 个城市样本，利用非线性拟合产出，得出了全球城市竞争力的排

序。结果发现，全球城市综合竞争力正在发生快速的变化，北美、欧洲和亚洲部

分国家综合竞争力持续领先，一些新兴工业化国家城市竞争力增长较快， 尤其

是其核心区域和大都市表现突出。 

城市建设，规划先行，城市规划是世界城市发展的核心环节。泰国朱拉隆功

大学的Rahuth Rodjanapradied教授以泰国 Satul-Songkla港口城市规划为例向大家

做了题为“世界港口城市可持续发展的未来”的报告。Satul-Songkla 是泰国重要的

http://www.liuxuehome.com/edufair/school.asp?id=790
http://www.liuxuehome.com/edufair/school.asp?id=790
http://www.liuxuehome.com/edufair/school.asp?id=790
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港口，有石油管道铺设，与外界港口有密切联系。Rahuth 教授重点介绍了这个

港口城市的规划过程。他强调了这个规划要整合城市规划和港口技术，充分利用

GIS 等技术，在现代港口框架下确定城市基础结构。他指出在规划中尤其要加强

公众参与，广泛征求城市居民意见。同时规划要重点考虑港口环境影响，根据环

境规划进行分区。 

城市的演化和微观作用机理一直以来是城市研究的黑箱，近年来对微观机理

和模拟的研究逐渐成为经济学、地理学、社会学、城市规划等多领域学者研究的

重点。北京大学薛领教授利用 Agent-Based Model（ABM）技术和新经济地理学

New Economic Geography（NEG）的垄断竞争核心模型相结合，对世界城市商业

中心的演化过程进行了动态模拟。ABM 技术是近年来兴起的一种研究手段，可

以把传统静态均衡和比较静态均衡分析向非均衡动态延伸，能够令人真实地了解

动态变化的过程。薛领教授利用 ABM 技术构建的平台对城市微观商业行为进行

了情景分析，发现两区域商业成本差异越大，区域商业空间结构会越不均衡，突

出产品和服务的特色或创新形式会提升市场份额，而城市的交通则是个双刃剑，

交通改进会加速商业集聚。 

上午的会议由韩国汉南大学的 Tae Myung Kim 教授主持，学者们对北京的评

价定位和北京城乡差异等问题进行了热烈的讨论，认为北京要素条件较好，但是

尚未完全发挥其作用，尤其是人才、教育、科技和多样性的文化等方面，因此未

来应该着眼于提升教育科技的作用，实施人才优先战略，大力发展文化事业。北

京目前已经由单纯集聚转向开始向周边扩散，随着产业结构不断高端化，大量的

工业和低等级的服务业开始向周边转移，所以北京建设世界城市对周边地区是一

次机会。同时，北京集中了中国 80%的 500 强企业，所以北京建设世界城市对中

国也具有重要的带动引领作用。 
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Building the Harmonious World City (IV) 

Inequality in European Urban Contexts: Manifestations, Impacts, Responses 

Professor Sako Musterd from Urban Geography University of Amsterdam the 

Netherlands rendered the following opinions that inequality in European cities is 

associated with: segregation, exclusion, separation, social problems, riots, unrest. He 

thought the differences between cities related to urban histories, welfare regimes, 

opportunities to adapt to economic transformation and globalisation, and that 

produced different levels of social/ethnic (spatial) inequality; and also resulted in 

governmental intervention, strongest in universal welfare states. He also pointed out 

that moderate segregation is associated with universal welfare states; however, 

almost all of these states appear to be heading to more neo-liberal models. 

 

Global Urban Competitiveness 

Global urban competitiveness is a fairly hot issue in China. Professor Pengfei Ni 

evaluated the urban competitiveness in the World based on a existed model. 

According to his analysis there were some interesting results:  

The structure of urban competitiveness in the world is changing rapidly. This 

situation will stimulate and intense the rapidly changing patterns of global urban 

competitiveness. 

First, the United States and European cities continue to occupy the peak of city's top 

competition system, indicating a strong competitive power. The cities that have 

better elemental environment have more potential. 

Secondly, the newly industrialized countries’ central areas and metropolitans play an 

outstanding performance, which are growing very rapidly. Meanwhile its front 

rankings in elemental environment highlight its huge development potential, 

indicating that they will quickly catch up with top cities and enter into the higher 

level echelon. 

Third, the newly industrialized countries have improved significantly. On the whole, 

these cities have potential for the future development with excellent performance in 

elemental environment. On the other hand, the emerging cities are fiercely catching 

up with top cities. 
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Thailand, Changing 

There were two professors coming from Thailand, both of them introduced a 

changing Thailand, and they did city planning to promote the city development. In 

Thailand there were a lot of canals, so it was fairly specific, and they made great 

efforts to solve the social problems and environment problems. Thailand was on its 

way to build its own world city. 

 

Evolution of Spatial Structure of Commerce Center in Global City-Region 

Professor Xue Ling from Peking University focused on this topic doing a dynamic 

agent-based simulation, and his research brought us some new views to develop our 

cities:  

1) The greater visibility of the gap of commercial fixed cost between the two 

regions is, the more the disparity of the importance of scale economy is, and the 

more the imbalance of the commercial spatial structure would be. To promote 

commercial infrastructure improvements and make efforts to enhance the 

regional image in new city zone led by government can significantly reduce the 

fixed inputs of the commercial development.  

2) Because of the preferences for varieties, more intense preference for variety 

means relative smaller elasticity of substitution. Therefore, for new city zone 

with poor location，scarce commerce infrastructure and less popularity, to 

strengthen features of commercial products and services and to innovate 

commercial formats can help to enhance the market share.  

3) Traffic is a double-edged sword. Commerce often concentrated on a region with 

location, population and fixed cost advantage, and the improvement of traffic 

conditions will accelerate the concentration of commercial space.  
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全民健康：医学的良知与承诺（一） 

11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛“全民健康：医学的良知与承诺” 分论坛首场报告

会在钓鱼台国宾馆 6 号楼四季厅举行。 

本场论坛的上半场由中国医师协会副会长、北京大学原党委书记王德炳教授

主持，学者们围绕三个核心议题“全球卫生、医学人文、健康及其分配”展开了讨

论。 

美国国家医学图书馆（NLM）的 Elizabeth Fee 教授在“让历史在全球卫生中

发挥作用”的演讲中，介绍了美国国家医学图书馆医学史分馆的诸多免费网上资

源，以及这些资源如何将全球卫生的观念引入公众，进而增进公众对于公共卫生

和全球卫生议题的理解。 

印第安纳大学的 William Schneider 教授为我们提供了解读全球卫生的另一

个视角。他在“医学人文、全球卫生与慈善”的报告中，展示了国际卫生慈善发展

的背景及其利弊。他认为全球卫生为我们每一个普通人提供了参与促进无国界的

卫生保健服务活动的机会，这既是源于对国际范围的卫生需求的一种回应，也是

医学人文精神的一种展现。 

北京大学医学人文研究院院长张大庆教授以“中国医学人文教育：北大医学

部的新尝试”为题，通过介绍北京大学医学部近些年在医学人文教育方面的进展、

成就和经验，阐述了如何才能在医学生教育中真正融入医学人文精神、展现医学

的人性力量。张教授认为医学人文教育不仅要在学术上更要在临床上展开，既要

“仰望星空”，更要“脚踏实地”。 

对于医学中人性力量的关注是本场论坛的一个亮点和焦点。大连医科大学杜

治政教授以“资本、科技与人的医学”为题重点探讨了在技术和资本进入医学后如

何维续医学中的人性力量。杜教授认为得力于先进技术装备的现代医学所导致的

恶果加速了医学人性的消失；而医疗资本化所带来的诸多负面后果则给医学人性

以致命的一击。 

中国社会科学院邱仁宗研究员做了题为“健康公平和以权利为基础的健康进

路”的报告。他认为健康（health）是首要的幸福，是今生今世所有一切幸福的基

础，健康的不公平性是不能够忍受的。在人群获得健康的两种进路中，我们必须
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采取以权利为基础的第二种进路，因为防治疾病增进健康与维护人权是相辅相成

的。 

对于健康及其分配问题，哈佛大学 Norman Daniels 教授认为我们必须通过维

持和促进健康来确保个体所拥有的机会范围，并强调这是一种社会责任和义务。

卫生政策必须同时考虑增进公众健康和确保健康分配的公平性这两个目标，卫生

改革必须包含一个普遍覆盖的目标，确保建立一个有效和可持续的卫生体制。 

在讨论环节中，与会者就“中国传统文化与以权利为基础的健康进路之间的

关联”、“如何理解现代医学中的良知和承诺”、“医学人文教育与德性的培养和拜

金主义”等问题进行了交流。 

论坛的下半场由北京大学公共卫生学院郭岩教授主持。 

应对疾病负担和提高人们健康水平一直以来是国际卫生领域的工作目标。近

年来，发展中国家正经历着双重疾病负担的威胁，一方面新发传染病层出不穷，

旧的传染病死灰复燃；另一方面慢性非传染性疾病导致我国人口 70%以上的死亡

和 60%以上的疾病负担。疫苗在保护人们免于感染传染病方面具有重大作用，澳

大利亚格里菲斯大学的 Allan Cripps 教授指出，疫苗每年可以减少 250 万儿童死

亡。针对当前仍有许多传染病尚无法控制，各国需要积极开发新的以及更有效的

疫苗和不断扩大疫苗的接种范围，降低儿童传染病发病率和死亡率，促进联合国

千年发展目标的实现。北京大学的王培玉教授在演讲中指出，近二十年来，我们

居民的冠心病、脑卒中、恶性肿瘤和糖尿病等慢性病一直呈不断上升的趋势，与

同期欧美、日本等发达国家慢性病稳中有降的情况形成鲜明的对比。而且，在近

10 年慢性病的上升有加速的倾向。导致这一现象的主要原因是健康危险因素的

增加以及健康危险因素未得到很好的控制。王培玉教授为大家深入分析了健康危

险因素的种类、来源并探索其预防、控制对策。要想控制慢性病的不断上升，在

个人层面，应加强健康教育，提高健康素养，培养健康生活方式；在政府和社会

层面，应该从软件和硬件两个方面，营造有利于健康促进的环境：如实实在在地

推进医改、教改和房改，缓解人们的工作和生活压力以及就医困难，增加建设公

共绿地面积以便促进全民体育锻炼，改善交通、限制汽车过快增长，提高烟草税

率等，最终提高国民的健康水平、生活质量和幸福感，而不是单纯地追求经济增

长。 
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我国的医疗卫生体制改革经历了 20 多年，尤其是近年来关于这方面的争论

一直备受关注。来自哈佛大学的刘远立教授在其报告“中国医疗保障体系：协调

个人和社会责任”中就深入阐述了中国过去 60 余年医疗保障制度的发展历程，产

生的影响，并从中总结经验教训，为今后更好的实现卫生的公平性和有效性献计

献策。刘教授肯定了 1998 年以来中国医疗改革所取得的成果，但同时也指出农

村人口的医疗费用负担越来越重，只增加保险覆盖率并不能减轻低收入人群的负

担；政府支持在建立有效医疗保障制度中起到至关重要的作用；医疗保障制度不

是经济发展的自然产物，而要受到诸多因素的影响；好的医疗保障制度应该考虑

到不同人群对医疗的需求。来自日本山梨大学的 Zentaro Yamagata 教授向与会者

分享了日本的卫生政策现状和问题。明确指出日本当前的人口老龄化十分严重，

社会经济不平等性带来的问题日渐凸显。 

最后，与会者就“中国慢性病增加是否与上个世纪八十年代出生率增加有

关”、“为了防治慢性病，中国是否应继续鼓励体力活动，重新成为自行车王国”、

“精神和心理问题与健康的关系”、“中日韩在疾病模式方面的差异”等问题进行了

热烈的讨论。 
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Health For All: Conscience and commitment of Medicine (I) 

The Medical Panel Session of Beijing Forum was held in Diaoyutai State Guest House 

on the afternoon of November 5th 2010, Beijing The theme of this sub-forum is 

“Health for All: Conscience and Commitment of Medicine”, which will be discussed in 

four sessions during the following three days. Each session will be further divided 

into two phases. Experts from the United States, United Kingdom, Australia, Japan 

and other nations will contribute their researches and thoughts to have a heated 

communication and discussion focusing on the main topics.   

The first phase of today’s panel session was presided by Professor Wang Debing, Vice 

President of China Medical Doctor Association, former President of Beijing Medical 

University and former secretary of the Party Committee of Peking University. This 

part was focused on three main topics, which are “global health”, “medical 

humanities” and “health and its distribution”. 

Professor Elizabeth Fee, Chief of the History of Medicine Division, National Library of 

Medicine, NIH, gave a speech titled Using History to Make a Difference in Global 

Health, in which she introduced free resources in the library and presented how to 

communicate and interact with the public health audiences by using these resources. 

She introduced the current exhibition “Against the Odds: Making a Difference in 

Global Health” and emphasized that the goal of such an event aimed at deepening 

the understanding of global health issues and inspiring the audiences to “make a 

difference” by the exhibition. 

For the global health issues, Professor William Schneider from Indiana University, 

USA presented his opinions from another perspective. In his report Medicinal 

Humanities, Global Health and Philanthropy, he revealed the background of 

international health philanthropy, the advantages and disadvantages during its 

development. He thought that global health will provide every member in the society 

with a chance to attend cross border care. The opportunities provided by the 

international health philanthropy is actually a reaction to the international health 

need, as well as an echo of medical humanism. 

Humanism was warmly discussed in this session. Professor Zhang Daqing, from the 

Institute of Medical Humanities Peking University gave a speech on Medical 

Humanities Education in China: PUHSC’s New Experiment, in which, he outlined the 

historical background of medical humanities education in China and concentrated on 
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the practice and educational concepts of Peking University Health Science Center 

(PKUHSC) as a case study and experience sharing. In the presentation, Professor 

Zhang analyzed the necessity and challenge of medical humanistic education and 

introduced the establishment and development of the principles: History of 

Medicine, Dialectics of Nature, Medical Ethics, and Medical Psychology etc. He 

emphasized that PKUHSC’s experiment on persistent, integrated and in-depth 

medical humanities education will offer valuable experience to the medical education 

reform.  

Around humanism, Professor Du Zhizheng from Dalian Medical University gave a 

speech titled Capital, Technology and Humanistic Medicine. He mentioned that there 

is a loss of balance between medicine and humanity. He analyzed the four negative 

impacts of the domination of capital in medical technology. The challenge to 

medicine, according to Prof. Du, is the domination of capital, which may change the 

fundamental property of medicine. He defined “humanistic medicine” and its 

objectives, and illustrated its value to resolve the problem of capital domination. 

On the topic of health reform and the distribution of health resources, Professor 

Norman Daniels from Harvard School of Public Health shared his opinions: Justice 

and Health: Implications for Health Reform, in which, he argued that society has the 

obligation to protect the opportunity range of individuals by promoting and 

protecting health. It means that health policies must pay enough attention to the 

fairness of health distribution. He revealed the importance of equality in promoting 

health and put forward the implications for health reform, including adequate 

protection against risks, universal coverage, broader justice in distributing 

determinants of health, and special instance of rights to fair equality and 

accountability for reasonable entitlements. He thought that the key step to health 

reform in China is priority setting process for expanding benefit packages. 

On health equity, Professor Qiu Renzhong from the Institute of Philosophy, Chinese 

Academy of Social Sciences emphasized the importance of equity in health care from 

another perspective. His speech, Health Equity and Right-Based Approach to Health, 

presented two approaches. One is biomedical or technological approach. By 

analyzing, he pointed out that biomedical approach to health is inadequate and thus 

the right-based approach to health must be applied.  

The second phase of the panel session was hold by Professor Guo Yan from Peking 

University School of Public Health. 

Under the circumstance that developing countries are experiencing great 
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communicable and chronic disease burdens, Professor Allan W Cripps from Griffith 

University addressed the forum that immunization is one of the most important 

public health interventions to prevent communicable diseases. It prevents more that 

2.5 million childhood deaths each year and is a key component of Millennium 

Development Goal 4. However, new vaccines need to be developed for a number of 

childhood infections for which they are currently not available or for which the 

current vaccines are not optimal. He believes that the increasing global immunisation 

will continue to improve child survival and significantly reduce the burden of 

co-morbidities associated with infectious disease.  

Professor Wang Pei-yu from Peking University pointed out that during the past 

twenty years the prevalence of coronary heart disease, stroke, cancers, diabetes and 

other chronic diseases in China has raised continually. Professor Wang talked about 

the health risk factors and the strategies for their prevention and control. The major 

risks for chronic diseases in China are unhealthy diets, physical inactivity, mental 

stress and pressure, smoking, and excessive alcohol consumption. To control the 

rising of chronic diseases, he emphasized that every citizen should cultivate some 

health knowledge, improve the health literacy and try to lead a healthy life; the 

government and the society should create a healthy environment from both 

hardware and software. The most important issue is to set our final goal at the good 

health, better quality of life, social wellness and happiness, rather than economic 

growth only. 

Health system reform in China has been undergoing for over 20 years. Its effect has 

aroused lots of discussion. Professor Liu Yuan-li from Harvard University examined 

the historical development of China’s health security system in the past 60 years, 

conducted an evaluation on its impact, and drew important lessons for enhancing 

equity and efficiency of the system. As well as the health reform since 1998 is greatly 

affirmed, professor Liu pointed out that the medical costs seem to have out-grown 

both income and insurance coverage, urban and rural families in China had spent an 

increasing share of their income on health, with the low-income families having seen 

their healthcare expenditure as share of income more than doubled. At last, there 

are four major lessons he learned from the Chinese experiences: First, health security 

system is shaped by changing social values and conscientious policy decisions. 

Second, government support is a necessary condition for establishing a viable health 

security system. Third, increasing population coverage of health security system 

cannot be automatically translated into better risk protection, especially for the 

low-income families.  Fourth, an equitable and efficient health security system 
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should take into consideration of people’s different needs, demands and capabilities 

to pay in designing differentiated benefit packages and funding mechanisms. Zentaro 

Yamagata, professor from University of Yamanashi, discussed the present state and 

issues of the Japanese Health Policies. The speaker introduced the present state and 

issues of the Japanese health policies including prevention policy of metabolic 

syndrome, the long-term care insurance and measures of declining birthrate. The 

issues drove from the increased proportion of the elderly and socioeconomic 

inequality. Professor Yamagata claimed the government needs to reform the health 

and medical care system by giving priorities to prevention and controlling inequality. 

At the end of the panel session, scholars had a sharp discussion about some hot 

topic, such as “Is there any relationships between the increase of chronic diseases 

rate and the population size?”, “Should China be a big country of bicycles to promote 

more physical exercises?”, “Mental health and diseases”, and “Differences of the 

disease pattern among China, Korea and Japan”. 

The first day’s panel session is a successful one with social-highlighting topics, 

in-details presentations, thoughtful questions and heated discussion. It received 

appalling responses from the audience, as well. 
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全民健康：医学的良知与承诺（二）  

  11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2010）之医学分论坛“全民健康：医学的良知

与承诺”第二场在北京大学医学部逸夫教学楼二层报告厅举行。 

论坛上半场由北京大学丛亚丽教授主持，来自中美的 5 位学者和医生围绕

“医生职业精神（medical professionalism）的重建”展开讨论。 

迈阿密大学 Paul Braunschweiger 教授认为科研伦理的教育能够促进医学研

究事业的整合。如果缺少伦理就没有信任；缺乏信任就难以展开研究；没有研究，

真正的健康就难以获得，经济也不会顺利发展。因此必须重视对于科研伦理的教

育。 

哥伦比亚大学 David Rothman 教授介绍了美国当前医药业报酬披露的状况，

认为应该通过医学期刊、医学学术研究中心、国立卫生研究院和医师继续教育等

方式加强医药公司信息披露，促进透明和公正。美国新的医疗改革法案要求从

2013 年起披露医生的报酬，并将适当考虑延伸到健康保护组织。 

基金会等非政府组织在医师职业精神的传播方面所起的作用值得我们关注。

美国 ABIM 基金会的 Daniel Wolfson 教授以“职业精神的传播：美国的经验”为题

介绍了 ABIM 基金会各方面的工作，详述了《医师宪章》是如何从理念走向实践

的。 

中国国际神经科学研究所执行所长凌锋教授从中国传统文化的角度阐述了

她对医师职业精神的独到理解。在《大医精诚的哲学内涵》的演讲中，她认为中

国传统文化有两条思想发展的脉络，一是以儒家为中心的人间秩序，一是以阴阳

五行为中心的自然秩序；大医精诚的理念正是整合了这两种思想脉络，蕴含了对

生命的敬畏和对情感的包容，藉由这样的传统文化理念，我们有望从现代医学回

归到医学的人文本源。 

丛亚丽教授以“推进中美医师职业精神：合作的视角”为题，详细地分析了中

美双方在对于 medical professionalism 概念的理解和翻译、医学生入学的入口管

理、医师协会行业规范的制定、政府在职业精神方面的推动，以及医院在职业精

神推进中的角色等方面的异同。她认为中美在这些方面有很多值得相互借鉴的地

方，中美医师职业精神应继续以合作的方式加强推进。 
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在讨论环节中，听众与演讲者就“现代医学对人体的干预与还原论”、“如何

平衡医师宪章要求的普遍性与各国医疗的特殊性之间的矛盾”、“医生收入高低与

职业精神之间的关系”等问题展开了交流。 

人口老龄化问题日益突出，人们对健康的要求也越来越高，卫生服务系统面

临着各种各样新的挑战。下半场主要围绕如何组建更高效的卫生系统，提供质量

更高、公平性更高的卫生服务等公共热点问题展开讨论，由格里菲斯大学 Allan 

Cripps 教授主持。 

剑桥大学 Carol Brayne 教授介绍了英国卫生服务系统的发展、现状及其特点，

阐述了从公共卫生视角出发对解决卫生系统发展的重要性。英国卫生服务系统以

初级卫生保障为重点，是卫生服务质量及公平性均突出的良好体系。她论述了英

国卫生服务系统面临的人口老龄化、社会保障系统和卫生系统的资源分配，卫生

技术和社会经济的协调发展，以及医疗市场化等问题。 

北京大学中国卫生发展研究中心孟庆跃教授从三个维度入手：广度(人口覆

盖面)、深度(卫生服务范围和强度)、高度（抵御疾病经济风险能力），对中国基

本卫生覆盖程度作出分析，评价了全民享有卫生保健的程度。他指出目前基本卫

生整体的覆盖水平有限，完善和巩固城乡卫生筹资制度，加强公共卫生服务提供

及干预重点公共卫生问题非常重要。 

澳大利亚的 Mark Harris 教授指出在澳大利亚 80%的老年人患有一种及以上

的慢性非传染性疾病，给卫生系统和社会经济造成了很大的压力。他介绍了澳大

利亚慢性病预防控制政策措施的发展，阐述了其现有的 5 大慢性病防治体系和 4

大防治目标。他指出，根据澳大利亚的经验，患者自主参与及将慢性病纳为初级

卫生服务体系的重点项目，对慢性病防治非常有效，同时他也强调慢性病预防控

制需要更多的组织结构和战略上的变化。 

复旦大学傅华教授介绍了慢性病在中国的流行情况，探讨了具有中国本土化

特色、共同参与型的社区慢性病自我管理的群组看病模式，论证了其在改善自我

管理行为、提高自信心、改善健康功能状况和情绪低落、提高生活质量、降低卫

生服务利用方面的有效性，为慢性病管理问题提供了一条有效的途径。 
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Health For All: Conscience and commitment of Medicine (II) 

On the morning of Nov. 6th, the Medical Panel Session was held in the Auditorium in 

Peking University Health Science Center (PKUHSC), and this was the second session 

on Medicine since Beijing Forum began yesterday. Five experts discussed from 

diverse perspectives around “reconstruction of the medical professionalism”. PUHSC 

Professor Cong Yali presided the session. 

On medical professionalism, there was a heated discussion from both western and 

Chinese perspectives, including both the modern understanding and traditional 

thinking on this issue. 

Professor Cong gave a speech titled Improve Medical Professionalism in both China 

and US: Cooperation Perspective. She introduced the work undertaken by the Joint 

Center for Sino-US Conference on Medical Professionalism in the recent five years. 

And she presented the different situations in both countries including differences in 

the system, idea and function of associations, of the government and of the 

university entrance system etc. Professor Cong analyzed the strategies for 

cooperation and suggested what can be borrowed and what cannot. She pointed out 

that US has plenty of Conflicts of Interests (COI), which can be borrowed by China, 

and the United States can borrow the experience of team work, self-cultivation from 

China.  

Professor Daniel Wolfson from the U.S. side continued Professor Cong’s discussion. 

He presented the speech on Spreading the Principles of Professionalism: The U.S. 

Experience. Professor Wolfson introduced the definition of professionalism in the U.S. 

and illustrated the gaps between physician aspirations and the actual behaviors. 

Then, he introduced the program of “Putting the Charter into Practice” and gave 

several typical examples. 

On medical professionalism, President of Institute on Medicine as a Profession, 

Professor David Rothman from Columbia College of Physicians and Surgeons, put 

forward his presentation Medical Professionalism in the United States Today: 

Challenges and Accomplishments. Professor David Rothman tried to explore the 

changing concepts of medical professionalism. He focused on whether 
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professionalism has been revived or invented and whether the definition of the 

previous generations was lost in the modern times. The major attributes of 

professionalism including Altruism, Self-Regulation, Commitments to Life-Long 

Learning, and Advocacy were considered. Professor Rothman gave recommendations 

on professionalism that aimed at better understanding and further action in the 

future. 

Professor Paul Braunschweiger, CITI Program Co-Founder, University of Miami, Ethics 

Programs discussed the topic on Research Ethics Education Promotes Integrity in the 

Research Enterprise. He first defined integrity and emphasized its importance in 

research. He mentioned that “the ethical foundations for trust are based on 

Education”. Professor Braunschweiger focused on introducing CITI program, which 

refers to the Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative. The aim of CITI program is 

to promote the responsible conduct of research by all members of the research 

team. He introduced what CITI program is and how institutions use this program. He 

also mentioned about the situation of CITI International and CITI-China Initiative.  

Besides the discussions from western perspectives, Profession Ling Feng from 

International Neuroscience Institute of China presented Being a Great Doctor Seeking 

Perfection and Honesty, in which she introduced the traditional Chinese 

understandings and philosophies on medical ethics such as “Ren Zhe Ai Ren” 

(benevolent people love fellow human beings) and “Da Yi Jing Cheng” (Real doctors 

are those with kind and compassionate heart, rigorous attitudes, and great expertise) 

etc. She urged physicians should value the life of the patients as much as their own, 

and change the medical profession from the so-called “cold science” to warm 

humanitarianism.. 

The second part of morning session was chaired by Professor Allan Cripps, Pro Vice 

Chancellor (Health) of Centre for Medicine and Oral Health at the Griffith University, 

Queensland, Australia. 

Health care system is facing lots of new challenges resulted from population aging 

and more health service is needed. How to build an equal, effective health care 

system that provide high and qualified services has become the key task for people 

wording in the health fields. 

Professor Carol Brayne from the University of Cambridge, director of the Institute of 
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public health, made a speech on the Advantages and Disadvantages of the UK health 

care system: a public health perspective. She presented the fundamental principles of 

health care system-NHS, its sustainable development process and the major 

characteristics. The UK model was featured on comprehensive primary health care, 

which provides equal health care with high quality. She also talked about several 

health issues including population ageing, funding division between health and social 

care, technical and pharmaceutical advances and so on.  

Professor Meng Qingyue from China Center for Health Development Studies 

(CCHDS), Peking University addressed the forum with the topic: Universal Health 

Care Coverage in China: Challenges and Opportunities. He analyzed the situation of 

universal coverage in China using existing data and raised challenges and 

opportunities for achieving the health systems reform aiming at achieving universal 

health care coverage by the year 2020. He analyzed the universal health care 

coverage with three dimensions according to WHO’s analytic framework which 

include breadth (population coverage), depth (service provision), and height 

(financial protection). He pointed out that there were existed disparities in service 

provision between regions, rural and urban areas, and different population groups. 

Therefore, improving the existing health financing system, advancing provision of 

public health care, and strengthening interventions for priority public health 

problems were the essential issues that appealing to actions. 

Professor Mark Harris from the University of New South Wales, Executive Director, 

Centre for Primary Health Care and Equity, talked about the Systems and Strategies 

for the Prevention, Early Detection and Management of Non-Communicable Disease 

in Primary Health Care in Australia. In Australia, over 80% of elderly patients suffered 

from at least one chronic illness. Chronic long-term conditions have brought 

increasing burdens to Australia’s health system and economy. He talked about the 

development of chronic disease prevention, presented five preventive systems and 

their four goals and objectives. He also pointed out that voluntary enrolment of 

patients with chronic diseases and integrated primary health care centers were two 

key points of the primary health care strategy for chronic diseases.  

Professor Fu Hua from the School of Public Health, Fudan University made a speech 

on Meeting Challenges of Non-Communicable Diseases from Ageing Society with 
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Innovative Approach. He pointed out that China was facing the challenges of NCDs 

due to ageing and other risk factors, and recommended an approach of group visiting 

combining self-management of patients with NCDs under the context of Chinese 

culture with co-shared duties to explore the solution to the challenges. According to 

the community randomized designs he used and other data, the approach could 

change behaviors for self-management, enhance self-efficacy, improve health status, 

emotions, and the quality of life, and reduce utilization of medical services. He also 

made recommendations on the health system reform about the dissemination of this 

innovative approach.. 

The morning session was ended with heated discussion and communication. More 

topics will be presented in the afternoon.  
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全民健康：医学的良知与承诺（三）  

11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛“全民健康：医学的良知与承诺” 分论坛第三场报

告会在北京大学医学部逸夫教学楼二层报告厅举行。 

北京大学张大庆教授主持了上半场论坛，与会者围绕医学史、医学新范式、

医学中的文化差异等核心议题展开了讨论。 

耶鲁大学的 John Warner 教授回顾了医学史的人性力量在美国二十世纪医学

中的兴衰浮沉。他认为 20 世纪的实验科学为医生提供了临床的技术工具及有力

的文化工具，医学史则可以作为医生们将现代医学再度人性化的工具，与还原主

义傲慢情绪抗衡，成为整合日益专业化和分裂化的现代医学的力量。 

现代社会和科技飞速发展，各种医学新模式也不断涌现。两位英美学者为我

们展现了这个领域的前沿思想。美国临床性学家学会主席 William Granzig 教授介

绍了融合性学与环境的生态性学（eco-sexology）新范式。伦敦政治经济学院

Nicolas Rose 教授在“个体化医疗：一种新医疗范式的承诺、问题及危害”的报告

中认为，随着基因组学的发展，医学的未来被认定是“个体化的、预测性的和预

防性的”。个体化和商业化的发展超出了基因组学，它们通过赋予个人信息和个

体责任而得以掌控自身的健康。这些发展都向卫生政策制定者、卫生行业管理者

和医疗行业提出了挑战。 

求同存异是一切对话的基础，但是我们对差异的探讨却永远不会过时。来自

大洋洲的两位中西学者为我们呈现出对“差异”的独到理解。悉尼大学的 Claire 

Hooker 教授认为医学人文领域中的“差异”来源于医生所面对的与自身不同的“他

者”群体，对盎格鲁-欧洲经典医学人文文献的研习最终可能导致医学人文学对医

学领域“差异”和“他者”的无意建构。作为一个新兴领域，医学人文学应该内含文

化多样性。来自新西兰奥塔格大学的聂精保教授从文化差异的角度探讨了中西

“医疗真相告知（medical truth-telling）”。在对于绝症是否应该告知患者真相这一

点上，中西文化差异展现无疑。从历史上看，中国有着良好的医疗真相告知传统，

这与当前国内医疗不告知以及西方古代医学的信息隐瞒是完全不同的；从社会学

上看，绝大多数身患绝症的中国病人都希望知道医疗真相；从伦理学上看，文化

差异的观点遮蔽了医生隐瞒和欺骗病人医疗真相所涉及的严重道德问题。 

在讨论环节，听众与演讲者就“医疗真相告知对于患者生活质量的影响”、“个

体化医疗与公共卫生议题的关联”等问题展开了交流。 
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本场讨论的下半场由北京大学王培玉教授主持，围绕中国医改、公民健康和

流行病学等核心议题展开讨论。 

国务院发展研究中心丁宁宁研究员指出中国政府近 5 年来加强了对卫生领

域的财政投入，特别是增加了对农村新型合作医疗的补贴，没有工作的城市居民

的医疗问题也得到了很多重视。今后的卫生系统改革重点是什么，原则又是什么

呢？丁宁宁对卫生系统改革众说纷纭的一些观点进行了清晰生动阐述，比如医保

保“大病”还是保常见病、多发病，如何解决流动人口的医疗保障问题，卫生领域

政府和市场应如何分工，重新认识“治的了病，救不了命”。 

北京师范大学张秀兰教授从制度创新的角度阐述了神木医改对中国农村医

疗卫生系统的影响，初步提出了一套医疗卫生服务体系中三方合作和制约的机

制，并对政府在医疗体系的角色定位提出了建议。她认为政府应该作为购买方，

与提供方（医疗机构）和需求方(人民群众)之间建立一个多赢的机制，凸显政府

购买方代理人的作用，通过动态管理，建立适度竞争机制，利用医疗信息技术控

制需求。 

Sheffield 大学教授 Derek Morgan 做了题为“公民宪法与人类健康”的报告。他

认为健康问题与财富等密切相关，是一个道德哲学命题。同时公民对自己的健康

状况是负有责任的。一个公正的卫生系统应该在公民健康责任上有所体现，应该

将公民健康责任加入到公民这个概念中。 

中国医学科学院/北京协和医学院黄建始教授指出目前我国医疗卫生领域存

在的许多障碍都和生物医学模式的过度影响密不可分。他结合出台不久的新医改

近期重点实施方案，提出健康管理是摆脱生物医学模式束缚，完成医学模式转变

的有效途径。 

霍普金斯大学Keith West教授指出妇幼儿微量元素缺乏与社会经济不公平性

密切相关。早期的微量元素缺乏将对人体的健康状况产生长远的影响，甚至直接

导致死亡。世界上开展了许多微量元素的补充计划，有些被证明是行之有效的。

Keith 指出应该将这些有效的措施应用推广，它将产生有益的广泛的公共卫生效

果，并且是降低消除医疗不公平性的一个有效方法。 

最后，听众与发言者就“在中国实行全民免费医疗的可能性”、“市场在卫生

领域的作用与局限”“健康管理与慢性病发生率的关系”等问题进行了交流。 
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Health For All: Conscience and commitment of Medicine (III) 

On the afternoon of Nov. 6th, the Medical Panel Session was held in the Auditorium in 

Peking University Health Science Center, and this was the third session on health and 

medicine since Beijing Forum began yesterday. Five experts discussed medical 

humanities from different perspectives. This session was held by Professor Zhang 

Daqing, Director of the Center of the History of Medicine, Peking University. 

Professor John Warner from Yale University illustrated humanism from the 

perspective of medical history. He presented The Humanizing Power of Medical 

History: Responses to Biomedicine in the 20th Century United. He first introduced the 

background of biomedicine by the start of the 20th century in the USA, when the 

new experimental sciences were transforming medical knowledge, practice and 

institutions, which offered the profession both a technical tool and a powerful 

cultural tool. He noted that it is remarkable that at precisely the medical institutions 

where emergent version of scientific medicine was entrenched, some doctors began 

to warn that the same allegiance to science was endangering humanistic values 

which were fundamental to professional identity, the art of medicine and cultural 

cohesion. He explored the ways that physicians treated medical history as a vehicle 

for re-humanizing modern medicine, a counterbalance to reductionist hubris in the 

individual physician and a cohesive force binding the splintering tendencies of an 

increasingly specialized medical world. 

On Eco-sexology: A New Paradigm, Professor William Granzig, President of the 

American Academy of Clinical Sexologists introduced a new model as “Eco-Sexology”. 

He introduced the connotation of eco-sexology. He mentioned that such concept 

deals with an examination of the sexological problems and trends that confronting a 

society, eco-sexology is a study of the sexological relationship between man and 

society, and whether man utilize the changes in social customs, ecological, emotional 

and intellectual environments to built a new world. He stated that the education of 

sexuality in our society is the instrument which provides men with the knowledge for 

shaping individual lives, economic development and political socialization. He 

emphasized that the study of eco-sexology is predicated on the thesis that man must 

have an understanding of the environment in order to effectively deal with societal 

changes and what effect these dynamic changes have on individuals, couples and 

society, and what effect these sexologists have on the changing environments of 

man. He concluded that the society must depend on educational institutions as the 
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agents of change to build a paradigm of the attitudes which will help develop 

broader outlines of social goals that will become social policies of the culture. The 

task of the educational institutions to enhance an educational philosophy today will 

become the socio-political policy of leadership which will represent the new 

paradigm of eco-sexology. 

Professor Nikolas Rose, Director of the BIOS Research Center, London School of 

Economics and Political Sciences, gave a speech on Personalized Medicine: Promises, 

Problems and Perils of a New Paradigm for Healthcare. Personalized medicine is 

widely discussed in recent studies. He pointed out that a new paradigm for medical 

care, personalized medicine, is emerging. She argued that the future of medicine 

should and will be PPP which means “personalized, predictive and preventive”. He 

also critically assessed the promises made for personalized medicine, discussed some 

of the challenges for health policy and considered the social and ethical implications 

for moving medical care toward such a personalized and individualized model.  

On medical humanities, Professor Lyndal Hooker, Director of Medical Humanities 

Center for Values, Ethics and the Law in Medicine, the University of Sydney presented 

Exploring Difference and Otherness in Medical Humanities, in which she mentioned 

about the texts used in medical humanity programs tend to normalize the field 

around an Anglo-European literature, set of patients and practitioners and history, 

concepts and experiences. She believed that medical humanities can be possible to 

even unintentionally contribute to the construction of difference and otherness in 

medicine and health care.  

In terms of “difference”, Professor Nie Jingbao, from Bioethics Center, University of 

Otago, New Zealand, put forward his understanding between China and the West. He 

raised cases prescribed in ancient Chinese medical books that in contrast to 

contemporary Western practice, medical professionals in China customarily withhold 

from patients crucial information about terminal illness, a “cultural difference” view 

of truth-telling and informed consent has developed. He argued that China had a 

well-established but forgotten tradition of medical truth-telling. In conclusion, 

Professor Nie reminded the scholars that the history is more complex than we have 

imagined. 

The second halve session on this afternoon was presided by Professor Wang Peiyu 

from the School of Public Health Peking University. 

Dr. Ding Ningning, Senior Research Fellow from Development Research Center of the 

State Council, P. R. China made a lecture on Views on Current Health Care Reform in 
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China. The Chinese government has increased its financial input to the health sector, 

but there were still some remaining issues about the health system that merit our 

attention. He pointed out the key areas of current health system reform and the main 

principles: serious diseases or common and frequently-occurring diseases, strategies 

for solving the problems of healthcare security for migrant population, and the 

division of responsibilities between government and market in the health care area. 

A new understanding of health and diseases in China goes that “diseases could be 

cured, but lives might not be saved”.  

Professor Zhang Xiulan from the School of Social Development and Public Policy, 

Beijing Normal University, delivered the speech on the Impact of Shenmu Universal 

Health Insurance Scheme on Health, Poverty and Rural Health System. She described 

the Shenmu model and discussed the key policy implications of the Shenmu health 

reform for rural China’s health care system. She pointed out that the government 

should be buyer of the healthcare service and healthcare insurance. The whole 

health system should be a good collaboration of all three roles which are the 

providers (health care institutions such as hospitals), buyers (the government) and 

the consumers (the whole population). It means that the health system benefited 

every role involved. 

Professor Derek Morgan of Health Care Law & Jurisprudence, University of Sheffield 

made a speech on Civic Constitutions and Human Health. He pointed out that the 

connections between health and wealth were well remarked. Both health and 

welfare engaged essential philosophical questions and disclosed moral and ethical 

dilemmas. A just system of health care allocation should be backward-looking, 

concerning about what individuals have done in the past to safeguard, preserve or 

damage their own health so that the state should reward (or discipline) them in the 

response. He meld these discussions of responsibilities, values and values on 

examining, perhaps somewhat cursorily here, as one consequence of the 

displacements of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Therefore, he urged that 

the debate about ‘new citizenship,’ should additionally involve an investigation of the 

sense of strong democracy. 

Professor Huang Jianshi of Epidemiology, Dean for the School of Public Health, Peking 

Union Medical College gave the speech titled We Need to Manage Our Health 

Actively Instead of Waiting Diseases Passively. He pointed out that the greatest 

challenges to the human health come from the chronic non-infectious diseases 

today. The prevention and control of chronic diseases under the bio-medical model 

(characterized by single etiology-single disease, pathology of diseases originated from 
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cells) seems to be powerless. He analyzed why the out-of-the-date biomedical model 

is still dominant China’s health care system. Considering the newly released China 

Medical Reform Implementation Plan, he offered advices about how to successfully 

make the transformation from the old biomedical model to the new 

bio-psycho-social-model，which is the health behavior management. 

The last speaker of today’s session was Professor Keith West of International Health 

and Ophthalmology, Director of Program for Human Nutrition, Department of 

International Health, Bloomberg School of Public Health, Johns Hopkins University. 

He gave a speech on Micronutrient Deficiencies: Nutritional Inequity and Public 

Health Consequence in the Developing World. He emphasized that micronutrient 

deficiencies increased with inequity in socio-economic status and may have both 

short and long-term effects on survival, health and function on early life. There were 

several approaches to prevent micronutrient deficiencies and many of them had 

been proved to have short and long-term public health benefits. He suggested that 

approaches for prevention should be adapted to resources in a country and it was 

also one of the most progressive approaches for bringing equity to the poor, saving 

lives and building human capitals. 
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全民健康：医学的良知与承诺（四） 

11 月 7 日上午，北京论坛（2010）之医学分论坛“全民健康：医学的良知与

承诺”第四场在北京大学医学部逸夫教学楼二层报告厅举行。 

论坛由伦敦政治经济学院 Nicolas Rose 教授主持，围绕“良知与承诺”的主题

从“医学的困境、传统医学全球化、儿童权利和叙事医学”等四个方面展开讨论。 

芬兰图尔库大学 Heikki Kallio 教授比较了中国和欧洲在食品和消费者安全领

域的诸多不同，以此探讨“东西方医学的困境”。他认为消费者保护并不包含地方

保护主义和自我主义的内容，而消费者安全的基本规则既包括自然的规则，也包

括人的规则。中国和欧洲在这些方面的实践和经验应该相互借鉴，以打破东西方

医学共有的困境。 

东京大学 Kiichiro Tsutani 教授从文化和伦理的视角探讨了“东亚传统医学全

球化的历史和国际标准的出现”。他认为这段历史可以分为四个阶段：殖民主义

时期、政治国际主义时期、联合国体系时期和循证医学时期。2001 年加入 WTO

之后，中国在国际疾病分类体系和国际标准化组织中的活动显示中国在传统医学

的全球化历程中已经进入了“知识产权时期”。 

哥廷根大学 Claudia Wiesemann 教授从一个 13 岁患病儿童拒绝治疗、选择死

亡的故事出发，探讨儿童病患在医学中的权利。他认为当医生、儿童和家人在“对

于儿童病患而言最好的治疗是什么”这点上无法达成一致时，与儿童权利、利益

和家庭隐私等相关的问题就都显现出来了。值得注意的是美国在 1989 年就通过

《儿童权利公约》确定了儿童的各项基本权利，这对于中国在这个领域的工作有

很大的参考价值。 

杜伦大学 Angela Woods 博士认为近二十年来在表现、研究、治疗和概念化

疾病的活动中，叙事医学的作用范围越来越宽，重要性越来越大。病人和医生是

基本的叙事存在，叙事医学是还原以第一人称视角看待医学遭遇的最佳途径。但

是她强调当前的研究忽视了叙事医学的局限性，她认为在面对疾病时必须考虑叙

事医学的可行性以及叙事医学所处的文化背景。 

在讨论环节，听众与演讲者就“叙事医学在英国医疗体系中的作用” 、“循证

医学与叙事医学之间的关系”、 “如何看待儿童病患选择的特殊性与儿童病患利
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益的普遍性”、“如何制定传统医学的国际标准”等问题展开了交流。 

Nicolas Rose 教授最后总结发言，他认为三天来每场演讲都很精彩，“医学的

良知与承诺”的论坛主旨在各位学者的报告和讨论中得到体现和深化，人类的健

康和繁荣也正是在每一次这样的思想交流和学术探讨中得到推进。至此，北京论

坛之医学分论坛圆满结束。 
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Health For All: Conscience and commitment of Medicine (IV) 

On the morning of Nov. 7th, the Medical Panel Session was held in the Auditorium in 

Peking University Health Science Center, and this was the fourth session as well as 

the last session on health and medicine of this year’s Beijing Forum. Four experts 

delivered speeches on medical humanities. Professor Nikolas Rose presided this 

session. 

Professor Heikki Kallio from the University of Turku, Finland presented The 

Oriental-Western Dilemma: From Isolated Pathways to Network for People. He shared 

his understandings about consumer protection as a global issue, to the rules of 

nature and the rules of man. He emphasized that safety limits are not unambiguous 

and put forward the ways to equality. 

Professor Kiichiro Tsutani from the Department of Drug Policy and Management, 

Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, the University of Tokyo presented 

History of Globalization of Traditional East Asian Medicine and Emerging 

International Standard Setting: from Cultural and Ethics Point of View. He first 

introduced the situation of ADR reports in China and pointed out its sharp rise since 

2000. He introduced briefly the development of medicine especially the traditional 

medicine in China of the second half of the 20th Century. He then pointed out the 

problems during the development. One is the need for the name and code of 

international standard because one formula may have multiple names in different 

nations. He examined the work done by the WHO in terms of standardization. He 

concluded that from international health perspective, Traditional Eastern Asian 

Medicine (TEAM) became a part of the intellectual property business. Nationalism is 

needed, but consumers should be protected. He also concluded that evidence on 

safety and efficacy, quality assurance and cooperate social responsibility (CSR) is 

needed as an international export item. 

Professor Claudia Wiesemann from the Department for Medical Ethics and History of 

Medicine, Goettingen University Medical Center shared her understandings about 

Children’s rights. In the presentation Children’s Rights in Medicine, Child Interests and 

Family Privacy, she illustrated the case of a 13-year-old girl, Hannah Jones, who 

suffered from leukemia firstly refused doctoring but later changed her mind and 

eventually successfully receive a donor organ to recover. And raised the thinking and 

rethinking of children’s rights. 
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Dr. Angela Woods from the Center for Medical Humanities, Durham University, gave a 

presentation on The Limits of Narrative. She raised the research question that how 

far medical knowledge and capabilities should inform or shape the conceptions of 

human flourishing and what roles medical humanities should play for improving our 

lives. She mentioned that narrative in medicine is deemed to provide privileged 

access to the subjective experience of illness and provided insight into the 

experience of medical professionals, careers and family members and to be 

therapeutic and transformative. It is held to offer new methodologies for qualitative 

research into the illness experience, and to provide a foundation for a new ethics and 

politics of healthcare. She also introduced Galen Strason’s theory “Against 

Narrativity” and its critique. 

As the last panel session of Beijing Forum on Medicine the participants raised 

questions on narrative medicine, standardization of traditional Asian medicine and so 

forth, then took bus back to the main campus to attend the close ceremony of the 

Forum. 
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全球失衡及其治理机制（一） 

 

11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2010）之经济分论坛——“全球失衡及其治理机

制”在钓鱼台国宾馆俱乐部多功能厅举行。下午的专场分为“全球失衡与再平衡”

和“人口与经济增长”两个主题，与会学者将理论与现实完美结合，各抒己见，展

开了激烈的思想交锋。与会学者普遍认为，金融危机与全球失衡有着密切的联系，

恢复全球经济的平衡，能够在一定程度上防止金融危机的再次发生。同时，在再

平衡的途径、政策改革的方式以及国际合作的可行性等方面也提出了若干良好的

政策建议。 

在第一专场的讨论中，来自美国波特兰州立大学的伊藤教授认为恢复平衡在

短期内无法实现，各国需要着眼于长期的调控。发达国家应继续专注刺激经济的

政策，通过财政紧缩来寻求贸易平衡可能会导致通货紧缩和经济再次探底；发展

中国家应控制经济过热，并加快货币升值进程。以中国为首的盈余国在刺激国内

消费和加强社保体系建设的同时，应逐步推进金融市场开放和货币升值，以减少

经常项目盈余、提高资本配臵效率。他更建议中国与其他新兴国家联合协定共同

升值，这样在缓解经常项目盈余的同时也不必过分担心失去国际竞争力。 

在对全球金融市场的讨论中，来自首尔国立大学的 Kim Soyoung 教授认为尽

管金融市场的开放形成庞大的资本流动，但是，全球性储蓄对东亚各国的国内投

资并没有发挥明显作用。它们的投资主要还是依赖国内的储蓄，其次依赖逐渐提

高的东亚资本市场（含日本）的区域性储蓄，这表明东亚区域性金融市场已经相

对整合和有效，并暗示东亚各国通过逐步放开金融管制从而推进了区域性金融合

作和一体化。 

然而，来自北京大学国家发展研究院的陈平教授却提出了截然不同的观点，

他认为美国等发达国家金融市场寡头的现状是金融危机的根源，美元作为国际储

备货币使得资本大量流入美国国债，因而美国对发展中国家货币升值的呼吁有意

图使美国国债缩水的嫌疑。他主张建立国际反垄断法案打击寡头，促进国际金融

市场稳定，制衡美国不负责任的货币政策，并且东亚各新兴国家应加强资本控制

以阻遏国际的投机资本流入。 
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接下来的第二专场，来自中国、英国、澳大利亚等国家的学者一道探讨了劳

动力剩余、人口红利及其在经济增长和转型中发挥的作用。 

首先来自英国牛津大学的 John Knight 教授经过规范的数据分析，认为中国

目前并没有到达刘易斯拐点，但劳动力市场的城乡分化阻碍了劳动力的进一步转

移。没法找到合适的工作，自身年龄较大，照顾家人都是农民不愿迁移的理由。

Knight 教授预测，刘易斯拐点离中国并不遥远，下一阶段政策调整的重点，应该

侧重于如何将农村剩余劳动力转移到城市。 

接下来，在从中国的双重转型出发解释了出口导向型的经济模式的发言中，

来自北京大学国家发展研究院的姚洋教授指出，人口结构的转型是过去二十年中

国储蓄率高的根源，而食品价格上涨引发的通货膨胀，则是导致近几年来农民收

入增加的重要原因。中国可能在 2025 年至 2030 年之间失去人口红利，逐渐转化

为老龄社会。此外，对外贸易的扩张和较低的工资率导致了低廉的资本价格，使

得投资大幅上升，进一步提高了劳动生产率并加剧了贸易的扩张。 

澳大利亚国立大学的孟欣教授研究的是 2008 年爆发的全球金融危机对中国

城市化进程所带来的影响。她认为，金融危机之后返乡的农民中，80%依然从事

务农活动，年平均劳动天数只有 85 天。因此，中国仍然存在大量的富余劳动力。

然后，尽管如此，农民工们一旦返乡，就不愿再回去打工；对非农产业的影响则

存在乘数效应，即返乡农民工的收入减少会导致需求缩水，这会进一步加剧非农

产业的失业问题。 

同样来自澳大利亚国立大学的 Jane Golley 教授，则在她的发言中对人口转型

在中印两国经济增长中所发挥的作用进行了预测。Golley 教授提出，中国的人口

红利会持续到 2030 年。为了应对即将到来的老龄化趋势，中国应当放弃“一孩政

策”；而相反地，印度的劳动力仍然存在较大的增长潜力，因此政府应考虑采取

政策降低出生率，并调动更多的适龄人口进入生产领域。 
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Global Imbalances and Their Solutions (I) 

With its ambitious and tantalizing theme of “Global imbalances and their solutions”, 

Economics Sub-forum, organized by China Center for Economic Research (CCER), is 

successfully held in Diaoyutai State Guest House on the afternoon of Nov. 5th, 2010. 

The two sessions this afternoon focuses on Global Imbalances and Rebalancing and 

Demography and Economics Growth. 

As the first speaker, Professor Kim Soyoung points out the important facts that many 

emerging East Asian countries started to remove their capital account restrictions 

from the 1990s, and the degree of international capital mobility of East Asian 

countries tend to increase. This evolution, as specially noted by Kim, is likely to be 

multidimensional. Kim also observes that despite of the huge capital flows between 

East Asia and Main industrial countries, savings from main industrial countries do not 

really help financing investment in East Asia.  

Then follows Professor Mahendra Lama’s speech on “New Regionalism and Economic 

Integration: Repositioning South Asia”. He defines the idea of New Regionalism in 

contrast to the “old” regionalisms. His perception of this New Regionalism takes 

place in a multi-polar world order, and is a spontaneous process from within the 

region and also “from below”. The formation of this new regionalism is often driven 

by more rational economic and commercial behaviors and could facilitate political 

rapprochement and reconciliation. He highlights this new regionalism as part of a 

global structural transformation. Lam lists several examples to demonstrate the 

significance of this new form of regional coordination, and the major challenges it 

may face.  

Professor Chen Ping from CCER starts his speech with a sharp criticism of the fallacy 

in Bernanke’s observation of saving glut and global imbalance which argues the 

benefits of current imbalance. Chen argues that there is actually no equilibrium 

exchange rate, and the imbalance for US is a persistent phenomenon that starts even 

before the 1970s. The stable exchange rate policy of China at present is both good for 

exporters and importers, and thus for real economy. However, it is detrimental to the 

financial speculators. There are two possibilities after this Grand Financial Crisis. 

Either extensive cooperation between US, China, EU, and other countries is possible, 

or fierce competition will rise.  

Then, Professor Vitaly Shvydko says that although it is widely argued that economic 
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globalization should be seen as a chance for less developed economies to narrow the 

gap separating them from the industrialized countries, the actual impact of 

globalization on international economic disparities is more complex and ambiguous. 

The restructuring of international division of labor results in allocating facilities in 

cost-transparent and competitive sectors to the countries of the former third world. 

And the industrialized countries concentrate on providing the so-called intellectual 

value added goods. This trend may in fact strengthen the dominant position of 

developed economies. While certain kinds of intellectual property do need 

international protection, excessive stress on it should be classified as monopolistic 

behavior and is detrimental to the goal of fair competition.  

And finally, Professor Hiroyuki Ito from Penn State University focuses on the 

Rebalancing of Global Growth. He proposes that the US economy is depending on 

how public and household savings behave, while Chinese economy depends most on 

how private saving behaves. The recent election results indicate that the US will 

become fiscally conservative, but fiscal consolidation may slow down the feeble 

recovery or even lead US economy to a double-dip recession. China, at the same 

time, should focus on its exchange rate policy and reevaluate its RMB. The benefit of 

RMB appreciation overweighs the cost. Therefore, policy coordination and shared 

responsibility between the US and China is recommended.  

After a short break, Professor John Knight from Oxford University starts his topic of 

“The Puzzle if Migrant Labor Shortage and Rural Labor Surplus in China”. This study of 

his is motivated by the Lewis model, which in his mind offers a good framework for 

evaluating the success of a developing country and for explaining how the fruits of 

economic development are spread. John amends the theory under China’s situations 

and observes it as a turning stage instead of a turning point. With the empirical 

results from his research, he predicts that the migrants will have become 

proletarians, and as migrants move up to the job ladder, temporary migration will be 

increasing economically inefficient.  

Professor Yao Yang from CCER, Peking University proposes a theory of double 

transition and its relation to China’s export-led growth. The double transition of 

industrialization and rural-urban migration, and demographic transition also coexists 

with two diverging forces, i.e. increased saving and diminishing marginal returns to 

capital. These trends lead to an investment short of savings and thus a huge current 

account surplus. The structural problems exist currently in China’s economy are 

linked with China’s double transition. Those problems, fortunately, are very likely to 

be eased as China moves closer to the end of the double transition.  
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Professor Meng Xin from Australian National University presents her research on the 

adverse labor market effects of the GFC in China. The major question Professor Meng 

wants to address is that to what extent were there migrant employment and wages 

responses in cities during the GFC and to what extent the GFC affected migration. 

Through meticulous empirical examination, she concludes the GFC reduces migration 

in China, causes significant under-employment in the agriculture sector, but has not 

effect on hours or earnings in rural off-farm jobs. She draws from these results that 

the dual economic system seems to have cushioned the GFC impact in cities. In 

essence, however, it does not resolve any real problems for migrants. And the 

geographic distance makes readjustment more costly than setting up unemployment 

support for migrants in cities.  

And Professor Jane Golley also from ANU focuses on the demographic transitions 

such as mortality change and dependence ratio. Jane specifies the contrasting facts 

in China and India such as the relaxation versus strengthening of fertility policies. 

From a serious of detailed examination of contrasting facts, she concludes that China 

is entering a period of aging and slower growth of labor force while India is at a stage 

of rapid growth. India has a lot more demographic dividends (DD) ahead of it than 

China. Both countries should have their own ways to tackle the current problems.  
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全球失衡及其治理机制（二） 

2010 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2010）之经济分论坛——“全球失衡及其

治理机制”第三、四专场在北京大学英杰交流中心贵宾室举行，与会学者围绕“全

球化与地区发展”及“全球性与地区性不均衡”两个主题，针对全球化给拉美、东

南亚、中亚等不同地区带来的影响以及当前全球性和地区性的经济失衡问题，展

开激烈的讨论。与会学者普遍肯定全球化所带来的积极影响，但对全球化带来的

就业、环境保护等一系列问题，也分别从不同视角提出了若干建设性的应对方案。 

在阿根廷，金融危机带来了严重的失业问题，并导致工人地位降低、基本权

利严重丧失。随着经济的复苏，工人们不但重新获得工作机会，而且对公民权利

有了新的认识，社会归属感日益增加。来自美国 The New School 的 Carlos Forment

教授分享了他的研究结果。在工厂复工的过程中，工人自发性地建立新的组织，

把大家的财产集中起来用以发挥社会保障的功能，例如去监狱里做义工，保护儿

童的安全等。这种新型的组织在使工人获得社会归属感，用乐观的态度面对生活

的同时，也加强了工人的政治权利。他们现在更多地参加听证会，以主人翁的态

度直接参与工厂的决策。 

全球化给非洲也带来了巨变，来自尼日利亚的 Ayo Obe 女士介绍到，作为一

个非洲的人口和资源大国，尼日利亚积极参与全球化进程。然而，非洲国家在全

球经济尤其是当前结构性的失衡中所发挥的影响力有限，在国际市场上对大宗商

品的价格没有控制力，导致非洲有 41 个贸易赤字国。 

在亚洲，老挝、吉尔吉斯斯坦等国家也同样走上了一条全球化的道路。从

Bouadam Sengkhamkhoutlavong 教授的发言中我们了解到，老挝成功地从计划经

济过渡到市场经济，人们的价值观产生重大变化，年轻人尤其是女性更多接受了

西方的价值观，生活方式、行为方式等都带有一定的西方色彩，甚至西方风格的

建筑也比传统建筑更受欢迎。然后与此同时，犯罪暴力等非法活动也日益猖獗，

社会心理疾病日益严重，从农村迁移到城市的人口也带来了巨大的社会问题。而

吉尔吉斯斯坦现在所面临的，却是行政能力缺乏的问题，无论是教育部门、社会

服务部门、医疗部门还是财政体制的改革，均需要政府的介入，Bohdan 

Krawchenko 教授如是说。 
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最后，来自俄罗斯的 Mark Levin 教授介绍了全球化尤其是私有化之后俄罗斯

的现状。俄罗斯是全世界最腐败的 25 个国家之一。1991 年之后的转型，使得经

济资源集中在了少数的寡头资本家手中，政府官员和商界勾结，腐败无处不在。

值得欣慰的是，人们现在已经意识到了腐败带来的社会效率低下，对于反腐的要

求也日益强烈。 

第四场的讨论更集中于全球性与地区性的不均衡问题上。澳大利亚国立大学

的 Harry Clarke 教授指出，全球化所带来的环境恶化已经危及到每个国家，当前

的环境承载力已经无法满足世界经济发展的需要，能源的缺乏使得发展中国家无

法复制发达国家的增长模式。根据预测，2015 年以后打渔业将会消失，粮食产

量也将因耕地质量的下降而不断减少。要解决这些问题，需要明确在防止气候变

化进程中发达国家和发展中国家各自需要承担的责任。 

在表现形式上，全球性失衡很大程度上表现为巨额的中国贸易顺差和美国贸

易逆差。美国三一学院的陈向明教授指出，当前中国的制造业已经发生了从南到

北、从沿海到内陆以及从一线城市向二、三线城市的转移，而中国较好的基础设

施也使得运输成本大幅降低，因此这种空间的转移很可能意味着中国将有更多的

出口，尤其是高附加值的产品，这无疑会加剧中美两国巨大的贸易逆差问题，对

消除全球性失衡产生负面的作用。 

过去几年中国的房地产价格持续上涨，尽管相比纽约、洛杉矶而言波动不大，

但是由于没有土地所有权归属、土地增值税，以及重复套利等问题，外国的房地

产投资商在中国还是非常有利可图的。为此，中国政府采取了一些财政控制手段

来防止国外热钱流入房地产，如行政干预、外汇控制等。来自韩国的 Ro Younghoon

教授认为中国政府采取的这些措施可以保证房地产市场的健康发展，减少经常账

户盈余。 

关于碳排放问题，来自澳大利亚国立大学的吴延瑞教授认为，中国的碳排放

趋势和全球普遍趋势存在很大的不同，同时，大的亚洲经济体（中国、印度、日

本、韩国等）在碳排放量和经济发展的相关性上，存在着相同的相关趋势。 
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Global Imbalances and Their Solutions (II) 

On the morning of November 6th, the sub session with theme “Globalization and 

Local Communities” was held in Yingjie Exchange Center. Scholars discussed the 

effects of globalization and existing issues in developing countries. 

The disadvantages that African countries suffered in the era of globalization are 

particularly investigated. According to Legal Practitioner Ayo Obe from Ogunsola 

Shonibare, firstly, African countries are still on the margin of global economic and 

political system. For example, South Africa is the only African member of G20 and its 

economy is significantly lagging behind other member. The voice from African 

countries was still weak. Secondly, African countries’ economy is fragile. Most of 

African countries’ economy depends on one or two commodities and thus is 

vulnerable volatility and downward movements from commodity prices. But they 

have little control of worldwide commodity prices. Meanwhile, a large proportion of 

African countries’ current accounts are in deficit. Therefore, African countries have a 

clear interest in a new global architecture that could protect them from volatile 

world commodity market. 

Globalization’s effects on developing countries were discussed from different aspects. 

The cases of Lao and Kyrgyz, presented by Professor Sengkhamkboutlavong and 

Professor Krawchenko respectively, were discussed in depth. A general conclusion is 

that globalization has both positive and negative impacts on developing countries. In 

terms of economy, on one side, developing countries enjoy increase of employment, 

transfer of technology and economic growth. On the other side, developing countries 

also suffer from increasing inequality and collapse of certain industries.  

Social cultures are gradually influenced and changed by the surge of globalization. 

People in developing countries changed their lifestyle and value toward a modern 

combination which encourages consumption and portraits relationship with others 

as “benefit of the relationship”. Religious power is weakened, especially in 

commercial areas. The case of Argentina was discussed to understand globalization’s 

profound social influence. According to Professor Carlos Forment who is from the 

New School, workers in Argentina use materials and symbols from globalization to 

regain civil and political rights. Jewish codes there are rewritten into modern ones, 

such as property protection.  

As developing countries are gradually involved in global system, they are faced with 
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problems that are challenging all human societies, such deteriorating environment. 

Along with a great influx of migrates from rural areas to towns and cities, high 

consumption demand and demand for public services drive over-exploitation of 

environment. Scholars stressed that it is necessary for developing countries to go on 

a track of sustainable development.  

Although style and efficiency of governments are changing in a positive way, scholars 

are concerned over power abuse in developing countries. According to Professor 

Mark Levin from Higher School of Economics, corruptions in developing countries, 

such as in Russia, result in inefficient governance and reduction of market 

competition. In some developing countries, there is an increasing trend of volume 

and frequencies of corruptions covering different social areas, which heavily impairs 

the long-term development of these developing countries.  

After a short break, the scholars in session 4 focused on universal problems for all 

countries in the era of globalization and possible solutions.  

Current global environmental problems associated with climate change are central 

issues that attracted much attention. They were considered the most significant 

market failure ever to affect humanity and should be addressed urgently in a short 

term. Professor Harry Clarke restated that developing countries should not replicate 

developed countries’ development history. The whole international society will 

benefit from investing in reducing use of carbon-based fuels globally. Scholars 

proposed that long-term global climate control needs to reflect a blend of science 

and development insurance aspirations of both rich and emerging countries.  

More specifically, scholars discussed Asian model in energy consumption and carbon 

emissions. Professor Wu Yanrui from West Australian University pointed that the four 

largest Asian economies (China, Japan, India and Korea) are converging in terms of 

energy and emissions intensities and presenting a unique Asian model in energy use 

and emissions controls. Generally, energy consumption and carbon emissions are 

determined by the stage of economic development, the degree of industrialization 

and urbanization, energy price and regulatory policies. Given China and India’s 

development stage, a clear conclusion is that both China and India have a good 

chance to pursue a low energy and emissions intensity strategy in the future. 

Emerging phenomenon and problems are particularly investigated. One of them is 

how to understand the shifting of spatial concentration of China’s export-oriented 

production and its role in mitigating global imbalances. Chen Xiangming, Professor of 

Trinity School, pointed out that in recent years, China’s manufacture industry are 
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moving from south coastal areas to north coastal areas and even neighboring 

countries with low labor costs. While some core coastal cities, such as Shanghai, are 

transforming themselves into research and innovation center. On one hand, the 

regional shifts of export production may help reduce China’s exports, since regional 

wages converge and innovation and R&D investment may facilitate more 

domestic-oriented manufacturing. On the other hand, there is another mechanism 

that counters the reduction effect, since innovation and R&D investment probably 

foster high value-added exports. The overall effects of regional shifts are interestingly 

mixed. 

Scholars also discussed the relationship between global imbalances and the surge of 

China real estate market. As Professor Ro Younghoon of Korea Institute of Public 

Finance argued, although China’s has taken a series of measures to limit the inflow of 

hot money, continuing expectation for RMB appreciation still attracts money from 

abroad, which partly explains the surge of China’s housing pricing in recent years.  
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全球失衡及其治理机制（三） 

11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛（2010）之“全球失衡及其治理机制”分论坛在北京

大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室举行，论坛以“中国与全球失衡”为题分上下两场，与

会学者围绕中国贸易结构、人民币升值的问题进行了热烈的讨论。 

来自日本国家政策研究所的邢予青教授认为，对全球失衡的争论忽略了中国

贸易结构、东亚的生产网络等微观因素。通过分析 1993-2008 年中国及其 54 个

贸易国的面板数据发现，中国的双边贸易 50%由加工贸易组成，其中东亚经济体

是中国加工贸易的主要进口来源，因此中国相对东南亚各国都是贸易逆差，而且，

实际汇率升值会导致中国的加工出口和加工进口的共同减少，所以邢教授认为实

际汇率升值对中国贸易顺差的缓解作用是有限的。 

南开大学的龚刚教授则通过介绍以积累外汇为目的的汇率系统，解释大部分

发展中国家选择固定汇率制度的原因。发展中国家发行的货币通常不是国际货

币，所以他们在支付进口品和国际债务时需要使用外汇，相对发达国家面临更大

的风险，这使发展中国家通过贸易盈余提高外汇储备，而他们实现贸易盈余的途

径之一就是采取低估币值的固定汇率制度。不仅如此，发展中国家普遍存在的劳

动力盈余使得在上述汇率制度下，同样能够实现世界范围内资源的有效配臵。所

以，龚教授指出除非中国成为发达国家，并且人民币成为国际货币，中国不会放

弃这种汇率制度。 

根据巴拉萨-萨缪尔森效应，经济学者通常预期高速的经济增长会伴随着实

际汇率的升值，尽管从九十年代中期以来中国的经济高速增长，其实际汇率直至

2004 年都未表现出明显升值。来自澳大利亚国立大学的 Rod Tyers 教授采用一般

均衡动态模型模拟经济，发现 1997-2004 年的贸易改革、净资本流出扩张、储蓄

率的上升以及劳动力盈余是抵消巴拉萨-萨缪尔森效应的主要动力。而 2005 年之

后，因为国内农产品物价上涨及中国现有劳动力的短缺，实际汇率才逐渐升值。 

中国的薪资仅占 GDP 的三分之一，并且 24 年来比重一直在下降，来自哥本

哈根商学院的 Ari Kokko 教授认为除了因为中国有大量剩余劳动力之外，劳工组

织的缺失也是一个重要的原因。政府一直站在劳动力市场的买方，比如在发展策

略上一直强调出口竞争力和储蓄能力。尽管一个独立的劳动组织会减少储蓄增加
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社会成本，但 Kokko 教授指出，劳工薪资的提高会刺激消费，降低出口，减少收

入分配不均，从而促进中国内外均衡，形成消费主导的经济增长模式。 

北京大学国家发展研究院的黄益平教授认为人民币汇率不够灵活是全球失

衡的一大原因，但中美贸易失衡还包含中国要素市场和金融市场的扭曲、美国国

内储蓄率过低等问题。并且，黄教授认为美国需要控制美元的发行，因为宽松的

货币政策一方面让其他国家不敢再持有美元资产，另一方面美元作为国际货币最

终会导致其他国家的资产泡沫。他提出中国应该继续管制，如打击以贸易方式进

入中国的热钱，限制短期的资金流入，以防范资产泡沫和汇率的剧烈波动，待汇

率稳定后再撤销防御性的政策。 

复旦大学的孙立坚教授通过研究主权债务危机导致欧元大幅波动的原因，对

亚洲货币体制提出了自己的建议。首先，当欧元区国家面临货币稳定和国内经济

发展目标的选择时，为了保证社会稳定会首先放弃货币的稳定，但由于欧元没有

退出机制，掉队的国家会导致欧元动荡；第二，欧洲央行盯住通胀的单一目标政

策使欧元无法快速调整到市场预期价格，使市场存在投机空间；第三，欧元作为

国际货币在市场上可自由兑换。这些原因共同作用导致欧元的不稳定，孙教授建

议亚洲货币体制建立时，应有合理的退出机制，货币政策应更为灵活，并且对市

场上的攻击行为进行有效监管。 
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Global Imbalances and Their Solutions (III) 

China and Global Imbalances 

On the afternoon of November 6th, the sub session with theme “China and Global 

Imbalances” was held in Yingjie Exchange Center. Scholars discussed China’s existing 

and emerging economic problems that are crucial for its future development. The 

overwhelmingly heated discussions and debates were mainly focused on trade and 

currency issues. 

International society has long considered RMB undervaluation as the most important 

reason for China’s increasing trade surplus and put great pressure on China to 

accelerate RMB appreciation. Professor Rod Tyers from ANU proposed, however, 

pressures forcing China to appreciate its currency through extraordinary monetary 

contraction or export disincentives would hurt both China and global interests, since 

capital market and real economy may respond negatively to RMB appreciation. More 

specifically, unilateral appreciation by monetary contraction would be most likely to 

hurt the rest of the world by tightening capital markets and changing the terms of 

trade adversely. Imposing tax on China’s manufacturing export, an alternative way 

toward appreciation, is also costly, since a large proportion of China’s export is 

processing trade and a tax would actually exacerbate the trade surplus by cutting 

imports in proportion with manufactured exports while expanding other less 

import-dependent exports.  

Professor Tyers stressed that appreciating RMB should follow the path of the 

underlying real exchange rate. Better distribution of the gains from Chinese growth 

would ultimately stimulate domestic consumption expenditure without increasing 

risks of global economies. 

During the process of global economic rebalancing, Asian countries, especially China, 

should also learn from previous currency crisis. Professor Sun Lijian from Fudan 

University talked about lessons Asian countries should learn from recent Euro crisis. 

According to him, lack of exit mechanism made Greek unable to respond quickly to 

deterioration of its economy and gave rise to mergence of shadow price. So 

performance of small economies’ in Euro areas could have significant impact on Euro 

fluctuation. He suggested that if Asian countries currencies were to unified in the 

future, quit mechanism would be very essential. 

To better understand China’s trade surplus from perspective of fundamental 
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economy, scholars also discussed micro factors underlying China’s advantage in 

exportation, such as structure of trade and production network. Professor Xing 

Yuqing from GRIPS pointed out that China’s significant trade surplus is largely due to 

its processing trade. He found that China’s processing trade could explain more than 

50% of China’s bilateral trade balance. This evidence is powerful in explaining the 

China’s continuing trade deficit with Asian countries, since a large proportion of 

China’s processing imports are from East Asian countries. A significant reason for this 

trade pattern is the production networks in East Asia. According to Professor Xing’s 

estimate, compared with other regions, processing imports from and processing 

exports to East Asian economies are about 20 and 25 times higher respectively.  

In the following session which is also talking about China and Global Imbalances, 

scholars’ discussed whether RMB appreciation would be an effective solution for 

global imbalances and other possible solutions.  

In recent years, China’s increasing reserve of US currency and China’s policy over 

RMB exchange regime have received great attentions worldwide. Professor Gong 

Gang discussed the factors that underlie the formation of China’s exchange regime, 

even the formation of most developing countries’ exchange regime. Developing 

countries’ currency is usually not international currency, which is a crucial limitation 

for developing countries that have great need for goods imported from global 

markets. In this sense, compared with developed countries, developing countries are 

facing more risks in international payments, which partly results in a thirst for foreign 

currency reserve and thus depreciation-oriented fixed exchange regime. In this 

context, international society should think about how to develop a mechanism for 

regular currency exchange between developing countries and countries that issue 

international currency.  

When it came to pressure from international society pushing China to appreciate its 

currency, Professor Huang Yiping from Peking University did not give much credit for 

US’s attitude and moves in so called “currency war”. He believed that forcing nominal 

RMB to increase was neither a good nor an effective solution for global imbalances. 

First, according to him, although Plaza Accord successfully pushed up Japan’s 

exchange rate, the US persistently had trade deficit with Japan, meaning US’s 

measures aiming to push up RMB exchange rate would not necessarily work. 

Meanwhile, increasing tariff and imposing restrictions on capital market may expel 

FDI and cause CPI to rise instead of reducing US’s trade deficit with China. Moreover, 

pushing up RMB exchange rate through buying RMB is almost impossible given 

China’s large share in US’s debt market. Forcing China and other countries to selling 
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dollars is also not possible solutions, since in the context of capital account control, 

countries selling dollars could not be able to buy equal amount of RMB. 

Since the US started printing dollars recently, Professor Huang warned that China 

would be subject to high inflation transmitted from bubbles created in the US. He 

proposed several suggestions to prevent high domestic inflation, such as imposing 

tax and temporarily strengthening capital market control to crack down hot money 

inflows and short-term capital inflows. He also stressed that in the long term, more 

flexible exchange rate, less capital account control and structural change would be 

essential for solving imbalances. 

Following Professor Huang’s argument, Professor Ari Kokko of SSE proposed an 

alternative solution other than currency appreciation for global imbalances. He 

suggested that, to gain global rebalancing, China could raise workers wages rather 

than appreciating RMB. An unavoidable consequence of a low wage share of GDP 

and high savings propensity is that domestic private consumption is kept at a low 

level. Products are exported instead of being consumed within China. Thus higher 

internal consumption could help with the current surplus situation. Higher wage will 

encourage higher domestic demand, and would eventually raise China’s price level, 

constituting a real appreciation of the RMB. Professor Kokko highlighted the need of 

internal balancing of China, and urged Chinese government to take measures to 

improve distribution of economic growth. 
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全球失衡及其治理机制（四） 

 
11 月 7 日上午，北京论坛（2010）之经济分论坛——“全球失衡及其治理机

制”第七场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心举行，与会学者围绕“走向新的全球治

理体系”的主题，就如何解决全球经济失衡问题进行了精彩的演讲，并提出了若

干可行性的解决方案。演讲后的自由讨论阶段更是精彩纷呈，现场气氛十分热烈。 

首位演讲者，中国进出口银行首席经济学家王建业从三个方面阐述了对当前

全球失衡现象的理解和建议。首先，席卷全球的金融危机从多个维度和深度影响

了世界各国，特别是发达国家，这使得当前的全球失衡已经从之前的由过剩需求

面主导转向结构性失衡主导；其次，主要经济体在本次危机中运用的超常规财政

和货币刺激政策手段在很大程度上不仅治标不治本，而且持续使用的“量化宽松”

货币政策对发展中国家持续稳定复兴具有强烈的负面影响。最后，全球经济走向

均衡要求主要发达国家实施结构性改革以解决财政赤字和债务问题，并有效遏制

贸易与投资保护主义的抬头。 

接下来，来自世界银行的资深顾问 Ralph W. Huenemann 教授从一个新的视

角对中国在世界银行中的角色进行了生动的阐述。随着上一期协议的到期，世界

银行与中国正在进行 2011-2015 年合作协议的起草。基于过去五年中，中国经济

维持了稳健的发展，可以预见在接下来的五年中，中国会实现 GDP 翻番，而经

济高速增长的直接结果就是中国将不再能够享受世界银行的“硬贷款（hard 

money）”优惠待遇。但是，Huenemann 教授指出由于中国存在着严重的贫富不

均，如果简单终止所有资助的“硬贷款”优惠待遇，会对中国经济的发展带来负面

影响。因此，他提出两条建议，一是以“县”的维度而不是“国家”的维度来考虑每

笔资助贷款的优惠额度，以便更好地促进相对贫困地区的经济发展；二是世界银

行驻中国的咨询机构应该继续为中国的经济发展战略提供建设性意见，以更好地

帮助中国经济的可持续和均衡发展。 

紧接着，来自德国发展协会的经济学家 Ulrich Volz 先生继续了对全球失衡的

讨论，并重点关注东亚各国在缓解此问题上可能做出的贡献。Volz 先生认为，东

亚地区的经济合作将在缓解中国的贸易失衡问题的基础上，进一步缓解世界经济
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失衡的问题。具体来说，首先，东南亚各国之间贸易的加强可以减少中国对于美

国和欧洲国家的出口依赖；其次，快速增长的中国在东南亚直接投资可以部分解

决中国企业的支付平衡问题；最后，东亚各国直接盯住美元或者部分盯住美元的

货币政策对于地区内部的汇率平衡也起到了积极作用，而东亚地区内部共同政策

（如《清迈倡议多变化》）的实施也为地区货币的稳定和经济的发展提供了重要

支持。 

最后出场的是来自韩国 Ewha 女子大学的 Choi Byung-il 教授，他指出当前的

世界经济失衡问题不仅是金融问题，也不仅停留在国际贸易层面，更是基于经济

发展本身的深层问题。由于不同国家的微观经济偏好不同，它们的宏观经济表现

的形态也是不同的，虽然在短期内世界各国均采取了一定的经济刺激政策，但是

从长期来看，发达国家和发展中国家对经济基本面的改善，如对不恰当经济偏好

的矫正，才是缓解全球经济失衡问题的根本之道。 
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Global Imbalances and Their Solutions (IV) 

On the morning of Nov. 7th, the sub-session with the theme “Towards a New Global 

Governance Architecture” was held in Yingjie Exchange Center. Scholars discussed 

Global imbalances and effective structures of global governance.  

Maintaining an open trade and investment environment is crucial for global 

rebalancing. According to Professor Wang Jianye who is the chief economist of the 

Export-Import Bank of China, the connotation of “global imbalance” has changed 

since the recent years. He highlights the effects of stimulus, and the current austerity 

problems on global rebalancing. Demand shortfall due to balance sheet deleveraging 

is largely structural in nature. The existing form of economic stimulus in the U.S. and 

China seems to be the root of the problem. For example, the prolonged use of very 

simulative monetary policy affects global liquidity and capital flows, which may have 

extended negative effects. The current high growth rate, on the other hand, is 

sustained by the rapid acceleration in emerging markets such as China. Therefore, 

the developed countries are the ones who should reconsider their fiscal strategies 

and regain sustainability.  

Professor Ralph Huenemann from University of Victoria takes a more down-to-earth 

approach to demonstrate the roles of international governance organization, 

specifically, the World Bank, and their relations to China. Since 1994, China’s annual 

addition of domestic reserve already passes beyond World Bank’s loans to China, 

consequently, World Banks stopped to finance development in China at the same 

time. But China still has a large population fits the profile that deserves help from the 

World Bank. He puts up the contrasting examples between rich counties and poor 

counties within China, and rich and poor countries faced by the World Bank. He 

questions how World Bank, as an international governance organization can reach 

people in China who are truly in need of assistance, or say it more succinctly, how to 

handle the internal imbalance of China and reach its objective more efficiently.  

Regional economic integration, as their rapid developments go, becomes really 

important for East Asian countries. Professor Ulrich Volz of German Development 

Institute addresses the importance of intraregional coordination within East Asian 

countries in global rebalancing. He points out that China’s trade expansion is 

associated with the extensive regional trade-production network. The existence of 

this network contributes to China’s current surplus, and further adjustment and 
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consolidation of it may help address the problem of China’s external imbalances and 

its negative consequences. The joint appreciation of East Asian countries’ currency 

can alleviate the problem of imbalances and assure internal stability of the region at 

the same time. Ulrich urges an Accord for East Asian monetary co-operation.  

Global imbalance is not only a problem of trade or financial exchange, but also a 

development problem. As Dean of Ewha Womans University, Choi Byung-il observes 

the present global economy as over-susceptible to crisis. Global rebalancing is a 

long-term goal but requires immediate global actions. In the long-run, the developed 

countries should change their economic habit, and fixed regulatory regime with 

serious implements. For developing countries, they should prepare paradigm shifts as 

early as possible. It is very desirable for countries take coordinated reform and 

readjustments globally. Choi also suggests that institutional solutions should be taken 

to eliminate pressure for current account surplus, for example, providing credible 

insurance against sudden stops and improving global governance.   
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变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来（一） 

 

2010 年 11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛“变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任

与未来”分论坛第一场报告会在钓鱼台国宾馆 17 号楼芳菲苑举行。会议分上、下

两个半场，分别由香港大学的 Mark Bray 教授和澳大利亚拉筹伯大学副校长 Paul 

Rosenberg 教授主持，来自美国、德国、英国、新加坡和中国的专家和学者就“教

育研究与教育政策”这一议题进行了深入的探讨。 

如今，大学的财政来源较过去有了较大的转型。Biddy Martin 教授以威斯康

星大学麦迪逊分校为例，分析了资助模式的转型，公益部门与私人部门联合将带

来的巨大机遇，以及高校对私人捐助与合作逐渐增加的依赖所带来的挑战。她指

出，大学需要为政府、私营资助部门和学生个人提供帮助。大学如何更好地为社

会服务，是当前亟需思考的问题。 

在知识经济时代，传统高等教育的理念受到了较大的挑战。清华大学副校长

谢维和教授介绍了中国大专及以上学历学生就业的市场约束。德国卡塞尔大学的

Ulrich Teichler 教授指出，大学处于对知识本身的追求和满足雇主期望的矛盾之

中。随着“受雇能力”（employability）一词的提出，大学越来越关注对那些在工

作中立即可见的能力的培养。他认为这是对“受雇能力”一词的误解，这一术语真

正的内涵是要关注如何更进一步提高已经是特权群体的那些人在劳动力市场上

的事业前途，而非强调学习的交换价值。他认为，大学可以扮演一个积极主动的

角色，培养学生成为经济和社会变革的推动者。 

韩国高丽大学的 Ki-Su Lee 教授指出，对于全球化的世界公民来说，最重要

的是个性和创造性，具有良好处事能力而非传统的非常强调知识的人更被看好，

社会服务和社会关怀是全球化领导最为需要的品质。因此，在韩国高丽大学，通

识教育除了传统的文史哲类课程外，还增加了以经历为基础的教育，例如志愿工

作。Ki-Su Lee 教授强调，共情能力和维系良好人际关系的能力是在今天取得成功

所需的重要品质。 

与 Ulrich 教授对当代高等教育过度职业化的担忧形成反差，北京大学的陈洪

捷教授认为，进入 21 世纪后，高等教育的通识化趋势日趋强劲。他认为，高等
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教育要满足大众学习的要求、知识的发展使得专业的界限日趋模糊。同时，高等

教育内部分化，专门化更多地在研究生层级的教育尤其是博士生教育中得以体现

也是导致这一趋势的主要因素。 

类似的概念内涵的转变也发生在终身学习领域。斯特灵大学的 Gert Biesta 教

授用三角形模型分析了终身学习在经济维度、个人维度和民主维度的功能。他指

出，终身学习这一概念提出之后的三十年中，其关注核心从民主和公共利益转向

了经济利益，而终身学习应是这样一种形式的学习：社会在尽可能开放和广泛的

程度上反思其自身和未来。为此 Biesta 教授呼吁，我们不仅要重新考虑终身学习

的形式以使其与更广泛的公共利益问题相关联，还应当重新设计相应的机制，使

不论是个人还是整个社会，都能不时地停下来思考我们通过这种机制想要实现的

目的和行动的方向。 

香港大学的 Mark Bray 教授将校外辅导称为“影子教育”，因为它与主流教育

如影相连。虽然不同地区、阶层出于不同目的选择校外辅导，但这已成为一个全

球普遍存在的现象。校外辅导有一些正向的作用，但可能扭曲校内主流教育，并

给家长和学生都带来了额外的负担，可能进一步导致教育不公平。Bray 教授呼吁

这一问题应得到更多的研究关注。 

新加坡国立教育学院的李荣安教授对近九年来在中国《比较教育研究》杂志

上发表的文章做了统计，发现虽然在术语上从之前的“外国教育研究”转向了“比

较教育研究”，但实际上还是“外国教育研究”的延续。全部文章中 86%是西方国

家，而其中 42%为关于美国的研究。这表明我国教育学者的关注点主要集中在西

方，尤其是美国。但是李教授乐观地指出，与之前不加批判的移植相比，比较教

育现在正实现向构建性知识传播的转变，以使国外的经验更好地与中国国情相结

合。 
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Education Reform and Research in the Era of Transition: 

Responsibility and Future (I) 

The Education Panel of Beijing Forum (2010) debuted at the Diaoyutai State 

Guesthouse in Beijing on Friday afternoon, November 5, 2010. The theme of 

Education Sub-form this year is “Education Reform and Research in the Era of 

Transition: Responsibility and Future of Beijing Forum.” Scholars from the United 

States, Korea, Germany, the United Kingdom, Singapore, and China have conducted 

heated discussions on the topic “Educational Research and Educational Policy”. Mark 

Bray, professor of the University of Hong Kong, and professor Paul Rosenberg, the 

deputy Vice-Chancellor at La Trobe University in Australia served as the session 

chairs. 

Nowadays, the source of financial model for public universities has changed 

remarkably. Professor Biddy Martin’s speech focused on the tensions between the 

changing financial model for public universities in the U.S. and its impact on the 

university’s service to the broader public. Taking University of Wisconsin-Madison, 

for which she works as an example, she explained the shifts in funding models, the 

extraordinary opportunities in public-private partnerships and the challenges that 

result from increased dependence on private philanthropy and corporate support. 

She pointed that universities should provide assistance to governments, private 

institutions and individual student. How can universities serve the community better 

is a press issue for now. 

Traditions of higher education seem to be at risk in the era of knowledge–based 

economy. Professor Xie Weihe, the vice president of TsingHua University introduced 

the restrictions faced by junior college graduates and above in the employment 

market. Professor Ulrich Teichler from Kassel University pointed that Universities are 

facing the contradiction between the pursuit of knowledge for its own sake and the 

demand to meet employers’ expectations. As “employability” became a popular 

term, universities turned to emphasize the value of competence immediately useful 

on the job. He argued that this is a misunderstanding of the term “employability”. In 

the context of the Bologna process, instead of enhancing the exchange value of 

study, “employability” addresses the question of how a very privileged group on the 

labor market might enhance their career prospect even further. He suggested that 

university could choose a proactive role and could educate students to become 

agents in economy and society. 

A similar change in the connotation of concept occurs in the field of lifelong learning. 

Gert Biesta, Professor of Stirling University, analyzed the economic, personal and 
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social dimension of lifelong learning using a triangle model. He articulated that over 

the past three decades, the discourse of lifelong learning seems to have shifted from 

democracy and public good to economic imperative. The idea of lifelong learning 

that professor Biesta is proposing is a form of learning which society reflects upon 

itself and its own future. Thus, he suggested that we not only need to reconsider the 

form and shape of lifelong learning so that it reconnected with wider questions 

about the public good, but also need to reinvent the very institutions that promote 

and nurture the kind of learning that can make us from time to time “stop and think” 

about the purpose and direction of our educational institutions and the purpose and 

directions of the learning processes and practices that we aim to support through 

such institutions. 

Professor Ki-Su Lee from Korea University claims that one’s creativity and diversity 

are most valued today, that people with interpersonal intelligence are highly 

regarded rather than those of authoritative type, and that service to and caring for 

the society are most needed for a global leader. In this regard, besides traditional 

literature, history and philosophy education, experienced-based education such as 

voluntary work are added into the framework of general education in Korea 

University. Professor Ki-Su Lee stressed that empathy and interpersonal capability are 

key virtues to success in today’s world.  

In contrast to Professor Teichler’s worry of the recent trends in higher education that 

pays too much attention to professional success, Professor Chen Hongjie from Peking 

University found the pattern of higher education changed in the later 20th century 

gradually from “specialized” to “general”. He highlighted three driving forces of 

generalization: (1) the higher educational system has to offer general and 

comprehensive education for a huge number of young students against the 

background of mass higher education; (2) the boundary between disciplines blurs 

due to the knowledge development; (3) the internal division of higher educational 

system forces specialized education up to the graduate educational level, especially 

doctoral level.   

Professor Mark Bray from the University of Hong Kong, regarded supplementary 

private tutoring as a system of “shadow education”, as it takes shape because of the 

existence of the mainstream education. It has been a global phenomenon albeit with 

different manifestations in different regions and different classes. While some 

aspects of tutoring may be considered positive, it may also distort parts of the 

mainstream system, and exacerbate geographic inequalities. 

Professor Lee Wing On from National Institute of Education of Singapore conducted a 

bibliometric analysis of the entries in the last nine years of the Chinese journal of 

Comparative Education Review. Although in terminology, there is a transition from 
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“foreign education” to “comparative education”, but the latter is the continuation of 

the former term. The result shows that western countries constituted 86% of the 

regions dealt with in the journal and 42% of all the articles published are about the 

United States. It is clear that Chinese comparativists’ interests focus on the western 

world especially the US. But Professor Lee optimistically pointed out that there is a 

shift from submissive knowledge transfer to constructive knowledge transfer, so as to 

adapt a foreign system of knowledge to the Chinese context. 
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变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来（二） 

 

2010 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2010）以“变革时代的教育改革与教育

研究：责任与未来”为主题的教育分论坛第二场讨论在北京大学英杰交流中心举

行。世界银行的 Eduardo Velez 博士和美国印第安纳大学的 Heidi Ross 教授担任这

场会议的主席，来自美国、泰国、英国、中国台湾和中国大陆的学者就高等教育

的相关问题进行了深入的讨论。 

随着当今世界面临的问题越来越复杂，单一学科的知识已经难以满足需要。

而大学传统系科组织对教师任命、资金分配的限制阻碍了跨学科合作。加州大学

伯克利分校的 Judson King教授通过生动的成功案例展示了高等教育在组织结构、

行政和财政管理、激励机制和教学等方面可做的创新，为解决跨学科面临的困难

提供了建议和启发，而自由教育是实现多学科的重要途径。中国高等学校自 1992

年开始，也在促进教学科研中的多学科合作。北京大学李文利教授对建国来中国

高等教育财政 60 年的发展做了梳理，指出在投入、分配、资助方式和经费管理

上都经历了一个不断发展、逐步完善的演变过程。 

针对目前台湾学术界多以量化指标作为评鉴教师学术表现依据的现象，台湾

政治大学的周祝瑛教授指出这忽略了学科本身的特点，可能造成学科间的不平

等。如人文社会科学研究本土问题，适于用本土语言表达，同时更多以专著的形

式发表，将会在以 SCI、SSCI 为核心指标的评鉴体系中处于劣势。而根据泰国朱

拉隆功大学 Kalaya Tingsabadh 教授的介绍，对在高影响因子的国际期刊上发表文

章，以及发表高引用率的文章的教师进行奖励，正是该校保证教学质量所采取的

措施之一。周祝瑛教授建议各学科设臵自己的评鉴标准，评鉴内容也应当更加多

样化，应更重视本土的需求。 

知识经济时代与高等教育大众化相伴而来的，往往是办学质量的下降，如何

定义、测量和实现教育的质量就变得尤为重要。朱拉隆功大学在过去 20 年中规

模迅速扩大，Kalaya 教授介绍了该校以学生为中心的基于产出的模型，以及在经

费支持、奖励、自我评价、信息技术以及课程设臵方面采取了一系列措施，以保

证其教学与科研水平的提高。美国印第安纳大学的 Heidi Ross 教授首先和大家分
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享了她的心得与思考，并在此基础上指出，在评价教学质量时，我们经常忽视学

生的声音。她指出，教育的质量和实际性都源自实践，因此必须从一种学生中心

的视角来定义。大学应为所有学生服务，明确学习型社会是怎样的世界、怎样的

生活，否则建造学习型社会只能是一纸空谈。 

如今，教育越来越成为社会的核心，从中受到影响的不仅是受教育者个人及

其家庭，还关系到整个社会。厦门大学的刘海峰教授介绍了中国高考制度所面临

的困境：强调效率更有利于对高天赋学生的培养；强调公平能够更好地保护低社

会经济地位家庭的学生的利益。高考不仅是一种选拔机制，同时还肩负着促进社

会流动和维护社会稳定的责任。这一问题引发了来自世界各地的学者的激烈讨

论，学者们认为重要的并非技术性的考试方式的调整，而是需要从社会结构及文

化价值观的层面入手。香港中文大学的钟宇平教授则从人才跨国流动的角度进行

了分析。中国仅 2007 年就有 42 万学生出国留学。钟教授指出，留学不仅会给学

生个人以及教育输入、输出国带来成本和收益，还会产生一些超越国家层面的影

响。例如提供共同的经历、促进沟通交流、相互尊重、相互信任，而这些正是建

设好国际社会和培养世界公民的基础。 

然而，虽然全球化使世界和每个国家都变得越来越开放，剑桥大学的 Ian 

Leslie 教授却指出，当今世界是一个封闭的世界——世界是一个整体，我们对环

境的所作所为都会产生反作用。因此我们需要新的思考方式，关注全球问题，留

意这个世界在怎样运转。这将是一个漫长的过程，也是大学的职责。 
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Education Reform and Research in the Era of Transition: 

Responsibility and Future (II) 

On the morning of November 6th, the second session of the Education Sub-forum was 

hosted at Sunny Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University. Dr. Eduardo Velez 

from the World Bank and Professor Heidi Ross from Indiana University served as the 

chairs. Scholars from the United States, Taiwan, Thailand, the United Kingdom and 

the mainland China shed light on many issues regarding higher education. 

World needs are increasingly complex and require integrated contributions from 

multiple disciplines for progress. However, teaching and service activities, 

institutional budget allocations, and research space are all assigned to faculty 

members only at the departmental level, which deterred multidisciplinary activities. 

Professor Judson King from University of California at Berkley demonstrated some 

successful cases of innovations on the level of organizational structures, governance, 

budgeting and empowerment, special initiatives and teaching in higher education, 

which provided several suggestions and inspirations for solving the problems through 

multidisciplinary cooperation. He suggested that liberal education is important in 

achieving multidiscipline. Since 1992, universities in China have been promoting 

cooperation between multiple disciplines too. Professor Li Wenli from Peking 

University reviewed the development of Chinese higher education finance over the 

past 60 years. She indicated that the investment, allocation, subsidization and 

financial management of Chinese higher education finance went through a 

continuous and incremental process. 

Professor Chou Chuing from ChengChi University criticized the phenomenon that 

faculty evaluation overemphasizes the standard of the number of publications, which 

ignores the distinctive characteristics of particular academic disciplines and may 

cause new inequality. For instance, disciplines in humanities and social sciences 

normally focus on domestic issues, are more appropriate to be expressed in native 

language and published in the form of monograph, This puts those disciplines  into 

a disadvantaged situation when compared with other disciplines in competing for 

publications in the journals elected in SCI and SSCI. Interestingly, according to 

Professor Kalaya Tingsabadh, from Chulalongkorn University in Thailand, publications 

in international journals with a high impact factor as well as papers with high citation 

are highlighted as one of the five measurements to guarantee the quality of teaching 

and research developing continuously in Chulalongkom University. Professor Chou 

suggested that evaluation criteria should be set by each discipline respectively, and 
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the items of evaluation should be in diversified.  

The information age and the expansion of higher education pose serious challenges 

to the quality of education. What is quality education and how it is measured 

becomes an important issue question. As Chulalongkorn University expands rapidly 

over the past two decades, Professor Kalaya introduced a student centered 

outcome-based model carried out in their school. Also, the university has taken a 

series of reform measurements in the areas of research grants, financial awards, self 

assessment, e-learning support and the establishment of Outcome-based Curriculum 

model to ensure the quality of teaching and research. Professor Heidi Ross from the 

Indiana University first shared with the audience several thoughts of hers, and then 

she pointed out the absence of student’s perspective and voice in most literature 

concerning assessment. Since the quality and relevance of education derives from 

practices, she argued that if we do not challenge ourselves to create universities for 

all students in which one of the fundamental purposes is active deliberation 

regarding what kind of life for what kind of world, then we will fail in our efforts to 

create learning societies that live up to their names and possibility. 

Education has increasingly become the central part of out society, which have 

important impacts not only on individuals and their families involved, but also on the 

whole society. Professor Liu Haifeng from Xiamen University introduced the dilemma 

of National College Entrance Examination in China is facing. Giving priority to 

efficiency may be unfair to those students from low SES families, but emphasizing 

equality probably does not meet the demands of those talented. This problem 

evoked a heated discussion, scholars agreed that what is need is not the technical 

adjustment of the exam process, but the change of social structure and the values. 

The National College Entrance Examination is not only a selection mechanism, but 

also takes the responsibility to promote social mobility and social cohesion. Professor 

Chung Yueping from Chinese University of Hong Kong illustrated the same notion 

from the perspective of transnational flow of student population. In 2007, 421,000 

Chinese students went abroad. Besides its impacts on individuals and on hosting and 

sending countries, overseas higher education is generating “externalities” that can 

only be realized at a “supra-national” level. It gives rise to common experience, 

communications, mutual respect and trust, which are basic requirements for building 

up a global community with global citizens. 

Although it seems that the whole world is getting more and more open, Professor Ian 

Leslie from Cambridge University advocated a view that we are living in a closed 

system, where activities will change the properties of the environment in which the 

activity takes place. Thus we have to extend our notions of stewardship to the global 
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scale and must permeate in everyone’s day-to-day thinking about how the world 

operates. The transformation of society to think in this way is a long-term process 

and is clearly a responsibility that universities must take. 
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变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来（三） 

 

2010 年 11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛（2010）“变革时代的教育改革与教育研

究：责任与未来”教育分论坛的讨论继续在北京大学英杰交流中心举行。讨论的

两个主题分别是“全球化与教育”和“教育技术和继续教育”。论坛由康奈尔大学前

校长、北京大学深圳研究生院国际法学院院长 Jeffrey Lehman 教授和新加坡国立

教育学院教育研究室主任李荣安教授主持。来自美国、加拿大、俄罗斯和中国等

学者和教育机构负责人就教育与全球化、信息技术与教育等问题展开了激烈的讨

论。 

在知识经济时代，教育对社会和文化的转型起着重要作用。来自美国戴顿大

学的 Charles Russo 教授指出，教育应被看作是基本的人权之一。他从学生中心的

观点出发，回顾了国际人权宣言、儿童权利公约等国际重要盟约，强调不论儿童

的性别、种族和宗教信仰，国家都应保证他们接受基本义务教育的权利。加拿大

多伦多大学安大略教育研究中心的 Karen Mundy 教授介绍了以为低收入人群提

供入学支持为目的的全民教育运动（EFA），自 2000 年以来呈现出的新特点：一

是与以前孤立的、以项目为基础的行动和评估不同，许多国际组织日益强调对贫

穷国家的学校提供稳定且可持续的资源资助，通过联合的外部评估过程进行监

管；二是来自民间社会和私营部门的非政府参与者成为资金发展的重要资源；三

是包括中国在内的一些当今世界最重要的崛起中的经济体都建立了国外教育援

助的双边项目，他们中的很多同时也是教育多边组织的常任成员，这意味着他们

对全球 EFA 的发展将起到越来越重要的作用。 

加拿大是最早与中国建立外交关系的西方国家之一。加拿大约克大学的查强

教授指出，两国教育的双向互惠合作，在政治、学术、经济等方面都给加拿大的

发展带来了众多的机会。但进入 21 世纪以来，由于缺乏国家宏观层面的国际教

育政策以及对以往项目效果的跟踪，中加教育合作有所减弱。查强教授利用

glonacal 模型分析，在政府缺席的情况下，建议从地方层面入手，采取成功有效

的策略和实践，进而推广延伸至国家和国际层面。 

教育是否促进了公平与社会流动，是一个长期存在的问题。在全球化时代，
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对这一问题的评定从国家内部延伸到了国家之间。作为全球最大的教育评测组织

的负责人，ETS 副总裁 Michael Nettles 以美国传统型非洲裔美国人大学为例，介

绍了教育在缩小全球差距中起的作用。 

全球化对教育提出了新的要求，应当培养什么样的人才以及如何培养人才是

学者们关注的重点。俄罗斯远东研究所的 Nina Borevskaya 教授认为，现代教育

培养的人才不仅要具备高专业知识，还应具备高职业道德。通过对中国和俄罗斯

两国教育历史的考察，她发现两国在道德教育方面都有着丰富的历史遗产，可以

为知识社会的专业教育提供丰富的经验。 

信息技术的发展是推动全球化进程的重要力量，而随着终身教育理念的兴

起，正规教育机构外的继续教育也扮演着越来越重要的角色。 

加拿大阿萨巴斯卡大学计算机和信息系统学院院长金书轲教授首先发言，探

讨了泛在学习环境(ubiquitous learning environments)的若干模式。在泛在学习环

境下，通过将位臵、环境、设备和学习模式与移动技术相结合，学生可以随时随

地接收到针对个人水平的个性化且形式多样的学习内容，从而实现学习过程的最

优化。来自纽约大学奥斯威戈分校的杨浩教授介绍了 E-Learning 的多种应用，指

出学习正在由以前的正规学习（formal）变得越来越不正式（informal），而强调

个性化、社会化和灵活性。 

信息与通信技术（ICT）是实现泛在学习环境和 E-Learning 的重要途径之一。

北京师范大学的黄荣怀教授分析了中国、美国、英国的教育政策和 ICT 在教育中

的发展情况，指出 ICT 的核心本质是推动教育改革和教育发展，其历史使命在于

提高教育成就，缩小差距，支持终身学习。 

教育技术的一个重要应用领域即为继续教育。继续教育是大学人才培养的延

伸和扩展，它通过密切与现实的联系促进了大学的知识生产和传播。北京大学继

续教育部部长侯建军教授从宏观层面探讨了学习型社会对高等学校的要求，指出

高等学校继续教育的改革与发展要适应国家和社会的发展需要，要与实践相结

合，要与校内的本科、研究生教育和科研协调发展。 
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Education Reform and Research in the Era of Transition: 

Responsibility and Future (III) 

On the afternoon of November 6th, 2010, Discussion in the Education Sub-form of 

Beijing Forum 2010 continued at Sunny Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking 

University. There are two themes in this period: “Globalization and Education” and 

“Technology of Education and Continuing Education”. Professor Jeffrey Lehman, who 

was the 11th president of Cornell University and now the chancellor and founding 

dean of the School of Transnational Law at Peking University’s Shenzhen Campus, 

and Professor Lee Wing On, the dean of Education Research in the Singapore 

National Institute of Education, served as the chairs. Scholars and administrators of 

educational organizations from the United States, Canada, Korea, Russia, and China 

shared their thoughts and scholarship on the impacts of information technology on 

education and education in the wave of globalization. 

In the era of knowledge-based economy, education plays an important role in the 

transformation of societies and cultures throughout the world. Charles Russo, 

professor of Dayton University addressed the status of education as a fundamental 

human right. From a student-center perspective, he reviewed several leading 

international covenants such as the Universal Declaration on Human Rights (1948), 

and the Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989). He emphasized that nations 

must act in concert to ensure the compulsory attendance rights of all children 

regardless of demographic characteristic such as race, gender, and religion. Professor 

Karen Mundy from Ontario Institute for Studies in Education of University of Toronto 

introduced recent developments of the international “Education for All” (EFA) 

movement since 2000. EFA is an international initiative that aims at achieving the 

universal access to education in low-income countries. First, many international 

organizations began to emphasize the need for a steady and reliable source of 

funding for the recurrent costs of schooling in the poorest countries of the world, 

and implementations of their plan is typically monitored through a joint external 

review process, which is a far cry from the isolated, project-by-project evaluations of 

a decade ago. Second, new partnerships with civil society and private sector 

organizations have come to be seen as essential sources of development finance. 

Third, several of the most powerful emergent economies including China have 

established bilateral programs of foreign aid for education, and many of them are 

also longstanding members of the major multilateral organizations engaged in 
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education, which means they are going to play a more and more important role in 

the development of global EFA. 

Canada was among the earliest countries in the west that established diplomatic 

relations with China. Professor Zha Qiang from York University, Canada, asserted that 

the mutually beneficial collaboration with China promises numerous opportunities 

for Canada. But due to the absence of a central policy with respect to international 

education and a central agency to trace the outcome and long-term effect of 

education aid projects in Canada, Canadian-Chinese education collaboration lags 

behind Canada’s competitors. Professor Zha drew on the framework “glonacal agency 

heuristic” to make recommendations for the Canadian policy and strategy in regard 

to educational collaborations with China. Under the current condition of 

government’s absence, he suggested we can promote Canadian-Chinese 

collaboration from the local level, identifying, demonstrating and disseminating good 

and successful local initiatives, strategies and practices and then reach the national 

and global level. 

It’s a long standing issue that whether education could promote equality and social 

mobility. In the era of globalization, in addition to within country analyses, the 

assessment of this issue extends to a cross-national comparison. As the head of the 

world’s largest private, nonprofit educational testing and measurement organization, 

Michael Nettles, the vice president of Educational Testing Service (ETS) take HBCU as 

an example, illustrated the role of education in reducing social inequality.  

Globalization generates new requirements for education and scholars in education 

field care about what kind of talent should be cultivated and how to cultivate them. 

Professor Nina Borevskaya argued that the global aim of modern education is to train 

specialists with both high professional knowledge and high professional ethics. By 

comparing the educational reform history in China and Russia, she found that both 

countries have their prolific heritage in moral education and are able to enrich the 

global education in a technological era. On a cognitive level, Professor Nina pointed 

out that skills for knowledge searching and application should also be highlighted in a 

knowledge-based society. 

At present, the development of information technology is an important force in 

promoting globalization process. With the rising of life-long education concept, 

continuing education outside formal education institutions is playing a more and 

more important role. In the second session of this panel, four speakers expounded 

the theme “Technology of Education and Continuing Education” profoundly. 
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Kinshuk, professor of School of Computing and Information Systems in Athabasca 

University, delivered the opening speech “Adaptivity and Personalization in 

Ubiquitous Learning Environments”. In this research he described several models of 

ubiquitous learning environments. The aim of ubiquitous learning is to exploit the 

benefits of location, environment, device and learner modeling, and combine them 

with mobile technology to achieve personalized delivery of multimedia-rich learning 

objects: anywhere and anytime, collaborative problem-solving in the context of 

learners’ surroundings, authentic problem-solving through multiple forms of input, 

and appropriate use of these different media format as part of problem-solving for 

rich learning experiences, so as to optimize the learning experience for each learner. 

Professor Harrison Hao Yang from the State University of New York at Oswego 

introduced several applications of E-Learning. In his opinion, there is a tendency that 

education shifts from formal to informal, and individualization, socialization and 

flexibility are emphasized. Information and Communication Technology helps to 

popularize the ubiquitous learning environment. Huang Ronghuai, professor of 

Beijing Normal University studied the policies and developments of ICT in education 

in China, the United State, and the UK. He pointed out that the central essence of ICT 

in education is to promote educational change and educational development, that 

the current focus is to popularize ICT in education and applying methods, and that 

the historic mission of ICT in education is to improve accomplishment, to narrow gap 

and to support life-long learning. Finally, professor Huang listed ten challenges in the 

process of using ICT in education, which we should pay attention to in the years 

ahead. 

As a typical application of educational technology, continuing education is an 

extension and expansion of personnel training and promotes knowledge production 

through close contact with the society. Professor Hou Jianjun, director of the office of 

continuing education at Peking University held that the implementation of high-level 

personnel continuing education should be adapted to the needs of national and 

social development, and be coordinated with the development of undergraduate, 

graduate education and research at colleges and universities. 
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变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来（四） 

2010 年 11 月 7 日上午，北京论坛教育分论坛最后一场会议在北京大学英杰

交流中心阳光大厅举行。这场会议由北京大学教育学院副院长阎凤桥教授主持，

主题为教育改革。来自马来西亚、美国、韩国、中国台湾和中国大陆的学者通过

生动的案例，总结反思了教育改革的特点、经验和教训，并从学术研究的理性逻

辑与实际执行的实践逻辑两方面进行了深入的分析。 

华中师范大学的周洪宇教授梳理了自 1901 年清末新政以来中国大陆百余年

的教育改革历程，总结了其中的经验和教训，指出应加大教育的经费投入和立法

力度，广开言路，倡导社会各界人士的参与。教育改革需从教育出发，应注重教

育家办学，真正实现学校的去行政化。 

台湾与大陆的教育环境有一定的相似性，教育改革也面临一些共性的问题。

台湾高等教育学会理事长、台南大学的陈伯璋教授从美学的视角对教育改革的左

与右、虚与实、多与少、快与慢四个方面进行了检讨，指出教育改革的方向不是

提高入学率或延长学习年限，或增加学习内容，而是要放慢速度、做减法，使学

生能够静下心品尝生活的滋味、学习的乐趣。 

在更为微观的教育改革实施层面，世界银行的 Eduardo Velez 教授提出了提

高学生学习效果的 6A 模型——评估、自主管理、问责、关注教师、关注儿童早

期发展、关注文化习俗，以提高学校和教师个人的表现。此外，在制定政策的同

时要配备严格的评价指标。 

与陈伯璋教授的做减法的观点相呼应，韩国首尔国立大学的曹永达教授介绍

了韩国学术界对延长师资教育年限的呼声——将师资教育培养年限从 4年延长至

6 年，以增强对教师反思能力和实践能力的培养，使他们不仅是知识的传授者，

同时还是教育一线的研究者。但是这项政策建议最终没能付诸实施，其中一个重

要原因就是韩国政治中的文化选择问题。由此，曹永达教授提出了“参与式研究”

的概念，指出应扩大研究的考虑范围，除了理性的逻辑之外还要考虑政策政治中

利益相关者的权衡。 

在知识经济时代，高等教育所扮演的角色越来越重要。马来西亚理科大学的

Morshidi Sirat 教授以马来西亚的吉隆坡和伊斯干达为例，说明高等教育的发展趋
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势是在较小的区域内建立“学习区域”，这些学习区域是知识的汇集地，并为知识

的传播提供了基础，是经济增长和创新的重要资源，为全球化的实现提供了途径。

政府以及大型企业是主要的改革者，而没有这些改革者，改革也就无法推行。 
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Education Reform and Research in the Era of Transition: 

Responsibility and Future (IV) 

The last session of Education Sub-Forum of Beijing Forum (2010) was held in the 

morning of November 7th, 2010. The theme of this sub-forum is “Education Reform”. 

Professor Yan Fengqiao, the vice president of Graduate School of Education of Peking 

University served as the session chair. Higher education administrators and scholars 

from Malaysia, the United States, Korea, Taiwan, and the mainland China discussed 

characteristics, experiences and lessons of education reform with vivid cases. They 

also analyzed education reforms from both the perspective of rational logic and 

practical logic. 

Professor Zhou Hongyu from Huazhong Normal University summarized the 

experiences and lessons of education reforms carried out in the mainland China since 

1901. He suggested that we should ensure an increase in educational investment, 

improve the educational legislation, and promote public participation. Education 

reform should be based on educational principles, lead by educators, and require 

de-bureaucratization in school. 

There are some similarities of education environment across the Taiwan Strait, and 

they are facing some challenges in common. Chen Po-Chang, chair professor of 

Tainan University, indicated that there are some myths and immature attitudes 

evolved in education reform by inspecting through the gaps between left and right, 

real and rhetoric, plus and minus, quick and slow. Instead of studying more or 

studying longer, the main idea of education reform is to slow down, so that students 

can have enough time to enjoy their life and study. 

At the practical level, Professor Eduardo Velez from the World Bank raised a 6As 

model (Assessment, Autonomy, Accountability, Attention to teachers, Attention to 

Early Childhood Development, and Attention to culture) to improve schools and 

performance of individual teachers, by which student learning can be achieved. Also, 

it is critical to plan the evaluation at the same time that policy intervention is being 

planned. 

To the contrary of the “minus” argument of Professor Chen Po-Chang, Professor Cho 

Youngdal from Seoul National University introduced teacher education reform in 

Korea, which attempts to extend the length of teaching colleges from the current 

4-year to 6-year. The newly proposed 6-year curriculum model has set the “training 
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of teachers as researchers with a comprehensive personality and principles” as the 

most important goal in its education and training. But the suggested policy failed 

when it was put into practice. One of the most important reasons was the cultural 

selection process in Korean politics, which has impacts on educational policy based 

on the research. To deal with this problem, professor Cho proposed a model of 

“Participatory Research” for policy-suggestion, which means that in addition to 

knowledge creation for policy-suggestion, it is necessary to expand the concerns or 

horizon of the research from only logical world to rational negotiation among 

stakeholders in policy politics. 

The role of higher education is considered vital in the transformation to 

knowledge-based economy. Morshidi Sirat, professor of the Saint University of 

Malaysia, took the Kuala Lumpur city-region and the Iskandar Malaysia region as 

examples to demonstrate that there is a tendency to construct “learning region” in 

smaller spatial entities, which is the most practical scale to initiate meaningful 

societal transformation. These learning regions are collectors and repositories of 

knowledge, ideas and learning. They are increasingly important sources of innovation 

and economic growth and are vehicles for globalization. Professor Sirat also noticed 

that those high impact projects are mostly initiated by political transformers and 

companies linked with politics, and without those transformers, transformation will 

not occur. 
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挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年（一） 

 

11 月 5 日下午，出席北京论坛（2010）青年学生论坛的各国学生代表们参

观了首都博物馆并参与了 CCTV-9 节目录制。 

当天，恰逢首都博物馆正举办“首届世界华人典藏大展”。代表们不仅观赏到

了老北京民俗展以及中国古代各朝书画、玉器、瓷器等展品，还有幸欣赏到了来

自海内外华人收藏家的一百件套精美艺术品。 

参观结束后，学生代表们赴 CCTV-9 节目现场参加《对话》节目的录制。来

自南非、韩国、中国、美国、德国和澳大利亚的六位学生嘉宾受邀参加访谈。本

期节目就当前世界热点话题进行了热烈的讨论。 

学生嘉宾与现场观众讨论了国际主义与全球化等相关问题，并针对目前国际

体育赛事政治化的利弊展开分析讨论：体育赛事不仅仅是一种娱乐活动，它已经

成为一种促进国家交流与对话的工具。与此同时，代表们也共同探讨了全球化过

程中，经济活动与政治活动的影响孰轻孰重的问题。 

嘉宾们还就全球气候变化与哥本哈根会议发表了自己的见解，指出，当今世

界各国之间签订的协议多，但付诸于实际的行动少等问题。来自美国的学生代表

提出，美国现行的政治体制使得其国家的工作重心多放在解决国内问题上，所以

影响了美国对全球问题的关注；中国作为一个政治体制稳定的国家，应在解决全

球问题上投入更多精力。最后，与会学生代表们达成共识——在解决全球性环境

问题时，我们不应把精力放在责任的追究上，而应更多地关注多国间的合作，共

同为全球的和谐共荣贡献力量。 
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Challenge, Responsibility, Vision:  

We are the Youth in a Globalizing World (I) 

Convergence and Provocation: Peer Interaction on the Frontiers 

When students from different parts of the world gather, with a same goal of finding 

solutions to a better world, it must be a grand day. And it defines the first day of the 

Beijing Forum 2010. An informative opening ceremony is where inspirations and 

ideas begin with. The following visit to the Capital Museum and the shooting of the 

Dialogue on CCTV News ignite elites’ eagerness to think out of box and undertake 

responsibility. 

The Dialogue, a prestigious English talk show on CCTV News, provides a best stage for 

the convergence of views on different prospective, and in turn, provoke each other. 

The program almost includes all the frontiers currently for the whole earth, exploring 

the relationship between nationalism and globalism. Topics like politics, economics 

and climate changes are all discussed under a multicultural circumstance. 

The most shining point in the discussion is the freedom to present personal ideas, 

giving chance for the convergence of original views. Students are encouraged to ask 

questions or make comments whenever they want. Furthermore, by the form of 

discussion and debate, a unique interaction is created since great flows of thoughts 

and ideas provoke students’ critical thinking. In this way, fresh views come out 

spontaneously. 

The program is designed to be unfolded with hot spots globally, though every 

question is closely related to the links between nationalism and globalization. 

Political nationalism, economic nationalism and climate change are the framework of 

the dialogue. 6 students from various continents are invited to the stage and state 

their opinions. Overall, students believe that nationalism promotes globalization 

whereas the driving force is various in different people’s eyes.  

First, students are led to a vision of sport events. FIFA World Cup and Olympic Games 

all have their role in nationalism. Student representatives succeed in being critical. 

Some raises that sport events can contributes to convergence, just like the Olympic 

Games put nations on the same stage and compete equally, while some others says 

they are sometimes politicized and some people try to reach their own goal in the 

way like demonstrations. But an agreement is almost reached that sports events 

should not be used to pursue profits for certain groups. 
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Second, students also talks about some quite sensitive issues. Is it appropriate to 

boycott products from certain countries in order to protect domestic interests? In 

discussing these problems, labor force price, wave of immigration, the media’s role, 

as well as the government’s actions are all referred. Behind debates on these 

problems is a kind of international vision, which enables students to think at a 

world’s scale and can always care about all the counties involved. For example, when 

students talk about boycotting products which are imported from a certain country, 

they care a lot about the hidden result of unemployment in this distant country. It 

can be perceived that what students want are fairness and welfare for the whole 

mankind, but not for a certain nation.  

In the following section students talk about climate changes and globalization. 

Almost everyone presents today emphasizes the importance of a international 

cooperation. But some critical ones point out that the actions of most countries are 

too limited, as they all wish to guarantee their own interests. However, it’s the 

students’ agreement that nothing make much sense unless nations ally for it, since 

climate change is so special that people all share the effect of it regardless of where 

they are. A student from South Korea says that it is true that sandstorms and other 

atmospheric problems attack South Korea resulted from deforestation and 

desertification in China. But during the years people aware that there is no point 

unless more protection is set in China. So now there are quite a few funds aim at 

promoting the environment in North China. A Chinese student shows his worry that 

medias aboard give pressure, but representatives from different countries emphasize 

there’s no one to blame in terms of climate change. Because only when countries all 

take their responsibilities and do something together, can environmental issues be 

solved since the earth is an undividable entirety. 

To sum up, the discussion opens a door for a deep exchange among elites from 

different countries and we do realize the possibilities on them, that students will not 

only be the great thinkers sitting in the studio, but be the efficient practitioners in the 

future.  
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挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年（二） 

11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2010）之青年学生论坛在北京大学陈守仁国际

研究中心拉开帷幕。学生论坛主题为“挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年”，

这是北京论坛有史以来举办的第一届青年学生分论坛。 

周其凤校长首先为学生论坛开幕致辞。周校长提出，希望此次论坛能够开阔

青年学生的视野，让青年们有所收获，为建设绿色校园、投身环保行动出一份力。

随后，韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈先生致辞，他用论语中的“学而时习之，

不亦说乎；有朋自远方来，不亦乐乎”来表达自己来到北京的感受，并表示被北

京大学校园的美丽所深深吸引，北大校园中多种生物和谐共处，北大学生的精神

面貌非常好。金总长指出，青年们应放眼世界，培养不断发展的意识，此次论坛

便是一个很好的相互交流的契机。 

随后，环境与科学工程学院教授张世秋女士进行了主题演讲。张老师在发言

中提出，中国人口多、资源少，在发展过程中面临着严峻的挑战。中国应从提高

资源使用效率、平衡发展等角度着手解决环境问题。而青年学生们应从自身做起，

进而影响他人，做一名负责任的公民，为环境保护贡献力量。 

此次开幕式上，共有七位学生代表上台发言，绿色校园的建设和可持续发展

的理念在发言中被多次提及。 

澳大利亚学生代表用啤酒与蜗牛的例子引出了自己的观点，每个国家都应为

自己对别国的环境影响负责。当代青年有权利拥有绿色的家园，同时也有义务尽

己所能培养环保的理念和生活方式。他借鉴中国古代“滴水穿石”的道理表明，如

果每一个人都拥有和谐的理念，那么整个社会就必将是一个和谐的社会。 

来自德国、南非和韩国的学生代表们都以绿色校园的建设为主题，分别从三

个不同的角度阐述了自己的观点。德国学生代表以苏黎世联邦理工学院为例，提

出校园可以充分利用太阳能和地热以节约不可再生能源，并强调了青年学生应该

积极将环保理念带入社会；南非代表以南非的社会状况为出发点，强调了贫穷对

环境的直接和间接影响，提出绿化校园应从绿化思想和意识出发；韩国代表通过

韩国高校所采取的行动，如推倒围墙与居民共享校园绿化，在校园中建立绿色中

心，学生在校园中亲自体验种植蔬菜等，与大家分享了韩国绿色校园建设的措施。 
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美国学生代表提出绿色建筑与可持续发展的理念后，参会学生代表提出了相

应的疑问——当前一些房地产商为赚取利润，以绿色建筑为名，实际并未落实环

保。于是，双方针对这一现象就绿色建筑成本回收与社会效应问题展开了热烈的

讨论。 

圣保罗大学学生代表则阐述了圣保罗大学在处理固体废料问题上的管理办

法。该校特别注重电子产品的回收再利用，已建立学生群体内部的监督体制，并

定期举办废旧物品交换活动，成效显著。 

最后，中国学生代表以福建某村庄为例，阐述了我国古代文化中孕育的环保

思想。提出了古人们敬畏自然、博爱万物，自然是生命的根基等观点。当代社会

也应从提高每个人的环保意识入手，弘扬中华民族传统的敬天、博爱思想，解决

全球环境问题。 
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挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年（三） 

 

11 月 6 日下午，青年学生论坛在陈守仁国际研究中心举行了分组讨论。 

讨论分成五组进行，五组的讨论话题分别为：A 组——“构建绿色校园”；B

组——“建设美好世界的理想与行动：世界青年的契机”；C 组——“地方性的可持

续发展”；D 组——“我们的家园：全球生态系统保护”；E 组——“应对挑战：如何

平衡经济发展与环境保护”。分组讨论气氛热烈，每组的成员充分发挥了自己的

专业特长优势，提出了自己的观点。各国学生代表从不同国家、不同文化背景出

发，以多维的视角审视环境问题，促进了多学科的融合。 

其中，B 组以宏观的视角，从“理解”、“认知与激励”、“行动”三个层面展开

讨论。在讨论“认知与激励”时，代表们提出应建立一个自发系统帮助人们自觉地

形成环保意识，养成环保习惯。这种系统应更多地以获得某些技能和素质为激励

杠杆，或通过奖学金、基金、竞赛、跨国交流等方式激励在校青年形成环保理念，

同时建立起可以相互交流、分享知识与经验的论坛，提高青年学生参与公益志愿

服务的热情，并培养青年在环保行动上的领导力。 

C 组的讨论着眼于区域视角，更具有现实意义，让人印象深刻。该组针对人

与环境的关系、环境恶化、协调资源保护和城市发展等问题展开深入讨论；分析

了瑞典、美国、中国等地的案例，从正反两方面客观评价了不同地区的地方发展

政策、货币政策、历史背景和工业化、城镇化问题；提出相应的建议，例如应健

全体制，强调政府的角色，鼓励地方政府在治理环境、改善福利等方面形成良性

竞争，投入更多的精力和资金。最后达成共识——“因地制宜，具体问题具体分

析，才能事半功倍”。 

分组讨论的过程展现了学生代表们的领导气质，体现出各国青年学生思想的

多样性和深度，促进了青年学生进一步的交流与合作。 
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挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年（四） 

11 月 7 日，北京论坛（2010）青年学生论坛的总结汇报与宣言发布仪式于

陈守仁国际研究中心成功举行。 

首先，五组成员分别派出代表对昨天的讨论成果进行了精彩的总结汇报。学

生代表们提到，国际间知识与经验的交流对青年尤为重要。由于全球范围内教育、

科研水平不均衡，使得各国青年所接受到的教育是不均等的。但全世界的青年都

同样具有发展潜力，如果因为地方教育资源的匮乏而使得青年们失去了为这个社

会做出贡献的机会，那将会是一件非常令人遗憾的事。所以应建立健全相关机制，

使得知识从顶尖的、富有创造力的地方流向需要的地方。学生代表们还指出，就

环境问题，诸如环境污染、生态破坏、全球变暖等而言，应杜绝知识保护主义，

因为此类环境问题是全球性的、不可割裂的。所以青年们应该珍惜知识与信息交

流的机会，在全球化的世界中寻求有效解决环境问题的方法。 

最后，来自耶鲁大学的学生 Kevin 代表所有与会青年学生发布《北京论坛青

年学生宣言》，向世界做出了承诺。虽然只是短短几百字的宣言，但它是全球优

秀青年学生代表交流讨论的结晶，是青年们相互理解，勇于承担责任，共同做出

的对世界和谐共存的期许。 

宣言包括五方面，分别从不同文化之间的相互理解和尊重；勇于承担社会责

任，提高环保意识，参与环保实践；参与绿色校园建设；保持对知识的开放心态，

勇于创新；寻求解决当下环境问题的有效方法这五个方面向世界做出了承诺。 

作为对全世界青年的号召，《北京论坛青年学生宣言》面向全球公开表态，

传达理念，体现了青年学生的核心价值观。 

尽管本届北京论坛即将圆满结束，但各位青年学生代表们都相信，2010 年

的北京论坛不是一个终点，而是一个加强全球性学术交流与合作，促进世界和谐

共进的起点。 
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Challenge, Responsibility, Vision:  

We are the Youth in a Globalizing World (II) 

Promise from Youth 

The last day for student panel of 2010 Beijing Forum makes sense not only because 5 

brilliant presentations are made, but also for the declaration student representatives 

give, promising to the world we are in as a voice from youth. 

The declaration, though contains only hundreds of words, is far from a simple 

modality. Its formation is the result of a number of scholar discussions, 

responsibilities assumed by student representatives globally, more mutual 

understanding being enhanced and great eagerness to world’s harmony and peace. 

In detail, the declaration carries items as follows: 

 ·enhancing mutual understanding and mutual respect for different cultures 

 ·fulfilling social responsibilities through not only awareness but concrete actions 

as well, such as engaging in public services and volunteering 

 ·participating in Green-Campus construction and serving as a model for 

sustainable development 

 ·keeping open minds and mastering knowledge and technology in the area of 

environment protection 

 ·overcoming challenges, keeping vigilant to employ a variety of effective 

approaches to the pressing problems 

The “pioneering 5” above is a starting point for the long way we are now on. Though 

these items may not be shocking to people and some parts of them have long been 

recognized. But the role a declaration plays is to present attitude publicly, conveying 

vivid emotional overtones. It acts as a call-up to the youth in the whole world, which 

is one of the core values of Beijing Forum in some sense. 

Among all these 5 essential points, open minds take a great part. Keeping an open 

mind and always pursuing for innovations and knowledge should be, and may only be 

assumed by youth. As an Indian representative reports today, international sharing of 

knowledge and experiences are crucial especially for the youth. While resources in 

education and research are not even scattered in the world, young people worldwide 

are created equally gifted. It will be a pity if youth in some parts of the world lose 
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their contribution to a more eco-friendly world as a result of poor education. There 

should be a better mechanic in which knowledge can flow to wherever in demands 

from those top centers of innovations. Protectionism especially for knowledge is 

prevalent and can be reasonable in some sense. However knowledge for overcoming 

environmental challenges, such as temperature changes, pollution or ecological 

destruction should be shared owing to its special feature of mutuality. Globalization 

is not only a human being’s choice, but also a selection of the earth since 

environmental problems are not isolated to a certain place and will harm the whole 

world once appear. So students should value the information and knowledge 

spillover in the globalizing world, and then, try to make own contribution to 

solutions.  

Facing a farewell moment, representatives do believe that the 2010 Beijing Forum is 

a beginning but not an end. 
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芝加哥大学专场 

后危机时代中国模式的未来走向 

 

改革开放 30 多年来，中国的政治、经济在发展中不断探索，开创了独特的

中国模式。在全球经济危机波澜渐平的今天，全球化背景下的后危机时代随之到

来。中国模式的未来将走向何方，已成为海内外学者共同关注的问题。11 月 6

日上午，以“后危机时代中国模式的未来走向”为主题的北京论坛（2010）芝加哥

大学专场在北京大学英杰交流中心第四会议室举行。与会学者进行了多层次、多

角度的分析讨论，在回望中审视了中国模式过去 30 余年走过的道路，并对中国

模式的前路做出展望。 

中国模式下的经济奇迹 

在过去的 30 余年中，中国创造了举世瞩目的经济奇迹。这样的经济奇迹从

何而来，未来发展又将如何？ 

芝加哥大学教授格雷·海瑞格认为，跨国公司和外国直接投资对中国经济发

展产生了重要推动作用：在改革开放的前 20 年中，中国的出口产品主要呈现“多

量”、“高质”但“缺乏科学技术与工业设计”的特点。而近 10 年来，随着国际市场

对中国出口产品质量要求的提高，跨国公司加大了对中国的技术投入，双方的合

作扩展到工业设计领域，互利关系不断升级。这不仅使中国产品更具竞争力，而

且对促进中国进一步融入全球经济体系发挥了巨大作用。 

在谈到全球金融危机与中国经济变化的关系时，芝加哥大学政治学教授杨大

力提出了一个具有争议性的问题：全球金融危机下，中国经济发展是否存在国有

企事业前进、民营企业倒退的趋势？在 2008 年以前的数据分析中，国有企业在

全国经济增长中的比重呈现逐年下降的趋势。而在全球经济危机背景下，这一情

况发生了变化。由于国有银行系统及时进行资产调整，中国银行在全球危机中几

乎毫发无损，依然持有大量银行储蓄和外汇储备。同时，国有企业也通过重组焕

发出强大生命力，并实现了坚持在银行和金融业实行国家控股，成立国有资产监

督管理委员会，从而使国有企业既融入了市场经济，又拥有强大后盾，竞争力大

大提高。与此相比，民营企业则在全球经济危机中受到不同程度的打击，其中，
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以出口为导向的企业衰退最为严重。 

陶然教授着重分析了地方政府在中国经济过去 30 年发展中发挥的重要作

用。他指出，尽管 90 年代中期中国进行了财政集中化的“分税制改革”，但地方

政府对当地经济发展的促进作用丝毫没有减弱。面对财政集中制带来的压力，地

方政府将土地开发作为税收的新来源。通过实施多种土地租赁模式，地方政府向

农村大规模征收和租用土地，并将征来的土地通过竞拍、招标或协商的方式转让

给投资商。大量农业用地被转变为商业、住宅和工业用地，推动了城市化进程的

飞快发展。 

针对许多分析家持有的被命名为“北京共识”的观点：“中国经济的成功归因

于其非常规的经济政策，即混合所有制、模糊产权及政府大力干预的综合”，姚

洋教授表示反对。姚洋教授认为在过去 30 年中，中国经济准确无误地按照新古

典经济学理论的市场信条迈进，即强调谨慎的财政政策、经济开放、私有化、自

由市场和保护私有产权。 

中国模式下的政治改革 

随着中国发展步伐不断向前，中国模式之下的政治体制改革同样引人关注。 

北京大学李强教授从“1978 年以来中国的现代国家建设”角度，对中国政治改

革道路进行了分析。“中国过去 30 年的政治改革，不是什么独特的模式，但它却

有一些独特的地方”。李强教授指出，过去的 30 年不仅创造了中国的经济奇迹，

也见证了中国政治的巨大变化。尤其是在极权主义背景下进行的政治改革更具重

大意义。他提到，在过去 30 年里，政府减少了对企业的干预，提供了更健全有

效的公共服务，推动了市场经济体系的建立和完善；李强教授指出，随着中国市

场经济的发展，政治改革必将深化。在中国的环境下，构建现代国家必须面临双

重任务，即在缩小国家权力范围的同时增强国家的能力，在限制国家专断权力的

基础上强化国家提供公共产品的能力。 

中国模式的潜在挑战 

在中国模式之下，中国的发展取得了举世瞩目的成就，然而中国模式在后危

机时代，同样需要面对潜在的挑战。 

格雷·海瑞格教授指出，中国与跨国企业在实现互利关系的进一步升级上存

在着各种潜在不利因素：中国人力资源配臵和基础设施建设的不完善，国内企业
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的内部问题，以及国际上的货币估值争端、保护主义等这些都将是双方加深合作

关系的不小障碍。 

陶然教授指出，虽然中国已是全球新兴的强大经济实体，但由于长期坚持的

不可持续增长模式，这个经济实体十分脆弱。如果没有切实的经济、政治改革，

将可能面临严重的经济危机。诚如当下提出的“和谐社会”、“和平发展”说法等，

恰恰反映了中国目前面临的严重的国内和国际挑战。 

姚洋教授认为，过去 30 年的市场化改革，刺激了经济的增长。但经济增长

模式同时导致了收入不平衡的不断加剧，由此带来的影响成为潜在的社会不稳定

因素。 

在发言与讨论结束之后，更多学者和学生参与到热烈的讨论中，就相关问题

与发言人进行探讨，发表自己的观点。 

察往知来。2010 北京论坛芝加哥大学专场，审视了中国模式过去三十年的

发展成果、问题和启示，同时对后危机时代中国模式的未来发展和可能面临的挑

战做出了展望。 
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The University of Chicago Panel 

Post Crisis Development: Wither the China Model  

Mutually Beneficial Upgrading? 

China’s Changing Relationship with Developed Countries’ Manufacturing Multinationals 

Mr Gary Herrigel praises the strengths of the Chinese manufacturing model. In 

addition, he also noted some areas, which the Chinese industries can begin to move 

into to make their products more attractive. In addition, Mr Herrigel gave a brief 

overview of the Chinese manufacturing experience over the past decade, saying that 

it has a comparative advantage in high volume production, and the goods which it 

produces is of good quality, significant variety and has quick changeover. On the 

same note, Mr Herrigel highlighted the strategies that have created the conditions 

for China’s transformation. Given China’s great ability to customize its own products, 

China has constantly been learning new skills and consistently upgrading itself to 

make the country relevant to the global economy market.   

Furthermore, the speaker also discussed how MNCs based in China has constantly 

changed their development strategies to fit China’s development model. With that, 

Mr Herrigel drew an example of a MNC company taking photos of the production 

process of a device and sending it to the Chinese industry, so that the Chinese can 

still replicate the production of this product, even without the knowledge of the 

product’s development model. He also comments that China needs to collaborate 

with their customers and the skilled workforce to bring forth more personal designs 

of their products, so that china producers can be pulled into a new level of 

competence and continuously participate in the global knowledge flow.   

On the same note, MNCs have also benefited tremendously from their upgrading 

within the country. MNCs are able to expand their technological pool of knowledge 

and competence, foster innovation and new applications across MNCs markers and 

creating global footprints that make it possible for them to remain competitive in the 

China market. Moreover, Mr Herrigel also brings to our attention that MNCs do not 

leave China immediately after they have absorbed all the benefits they require. 

Instead, MNCs have seen a need to stay within the China market to continuously gain 

from it. Continuous exchange between MNC and China is necessary to ensure the 

growth of both parties. Mr Herrigel assures that MNCs and the China market are 

undergoing a mutually beneficial process, of which no one party loses. 
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Modern State Building in China in the Past 30 Years  

An Analysis on the Path of Chinese Political Reform  

Professor Li Qiang  

Professor Li Qiang began his discussion with a thought-provoking question: Is 

totalitarian social and political structure compatible with market economy? With 

that, Professor Li pointed out two vital points: Firstly, redefine the state society 

relations and build a modern state. Secondly, subject the “state” of power to 

democracy. Subsequently, the speaker moved on to give clear definitions of a “state” 

and a “modern state”. He defines a state as a public authority, which provides public 

goods, supported by public finance. In addition, Professor Li feels that state building 

forms the foundation of democracy. On the same note, the speaker also gave a brief 

outline of the traditional Chinese state, namely having a limited extent of 

centralization and having its efficiency compromised. Professor Li also brought to 

light several new reform initiatives, such as establishing a comparatively satisfactory 

administrative structure and further reducing the direct management of enterprise 

by government. In the process, Professor Li mentions that China will encounter 

several difficulties and uncertainties, with the lag of reform in party structure and 

managing the economy and social justice as a few possible factors.  

The Political Economy of China’s Growth Model and its Implications 

Professor Tao Ran 

Professor Tao Ran begin his speech, saying that his presentation will largely cover the 

reasons behind China’s double digit growth, through the vantage point of China’s 

land usage and land lease. On the same note, Professor Tao covered the adverse 

implications of the China’s growth model, namely overactive local governments in 

China’s growth, social instability especially with the unfair treatment of farmers, 

environmental sustainability, distorted economic structure and distorted and use. 

Professor Tao also commented that as an emerging great power, China’s economic 

crisis may come without significant reforms and in essence, the commonly 

mentioned concepts of “harmonious society” and “peaceful raising”, actually reflect 

China’s serious domestic problems and the many challenges baffling China’s 

development today.  

The Global Financial Crisis 

Mr Yang Dali 

Mr Yang Dali gave a brief overview of the glove financial crisis and subsequently 
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drawing the audience focus to China’s financial development. He firstly commented 

that state sector restructuring is not equivalent to full privatization. On a lighter note, 

he mentioned that once companies have unconstrained power, they end up doing 

things much against the liking of the people. In addition, he brought up and 

explained concepts of “managing large enterprises well while easing control over 

small ones” (zhua da fang xiao) and “the state advances as the private sector retreats 

(guojin mintui).”   

Mr Yao Yang 

The overarching stance of Mr Yao Yang is that without market reform in China, China 

would not have achieved what it has today. Mr Yao Yang brought up concepts of the 

Washington Consensus and Beijing Consensus. In addition, the speaker would also 

like to propose suggestions that are specific to China, which could aid in its 

development. Firstly, China needs to be pragmatic. In this essence, pragmatism 

covers two aspects, namely using outcomes to judge the means and secondly, placing 

as much emphasis on institutional effectiveness and purity.  
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剑桥大学专场 

信息让世界更美好：途径、价值与利用 

 

11 月 6 日下午，北京论坛剑桥大学专场在北京大学英杰交流中心第四会议

室举行。 

来自英国剑桥大学和北京大学的学者根据自己不同的学术背景以“信息让世

界更美好：途径、价值与利用”为题展开了热烈讨论。 

信息时代的到来给人们的生活带来了很多新变化，因而我们面临着许多新的

机遇和挑战。来自剑桥大学经济学系的戴维·纽伯里在题为“促进公共信息开放”

的报告里指出，政府常收集、加工、出售关于财务、公司、地理信息、天气等一

系列社会经济数据中有价值的数字信息；由于确保这些数字的质量和完整性是有

成本的，因而政府部门也时常面临着至少要收回成本、甚至从中获得商业盈利的

压力。他认为，政府应当仔细管理、合理计划财政来降低成本，同时保证质量，

社会福利应当包括政府在这种小成本下对数字信息的免费提供。 

信息的共享可以极大地促进个性化医疗的发展。不久前，大型国际科研合作

项目“千人基因组计划”发布了迄今最详尽的人类基因多态性图谱，这些成果标志

着人类基因研究进入了一个划时代的新阶段。来自剑桥大学蛋白质科学和结构生

物学专业的教授汤马斯·布伦戴尔爵士结合自己参与“千人基因组计划”的经验，给

大家带来了关于千人基因组时代、个性化医疗与公共信息的报告，并阐述了自己

对于基因测序技术的展望。他指出，我们正在快速稳固地进入个体医疗的时代，

但是目前人类对于基因的了解仍然不够充分。在检验基因的时候常常会碰到即使

捐赠者信任此项研究也不愿意透露他们基因的情况，这是因为家人亲戚的基因是

相似的，个体基因信息的公开往往涉及到其身边人的隐私。在谈到个人对这项技

术的看法时，汤马斯爵士期望能够用连续测试基因的方式来检测个体可能的疾病

和家庭健康问题。 

针对基因技术发展带来的一系列社会问题，北京大学法学院副院长刘银良教

授表达了自己的观点。在他看来，在国际法律框架下保护人类基因信息是必要而

有效的。他谈到，我们现在应当讨论建立国际法律框架来保障全球人类基因信息，
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确保基因的发现和使用在合理稳定的范围内。相关法律应当尊重个人尊严，个人

权利也应当被尊重和保护。此外，社会福利，包括公众健康和安全的生态环境也

同样应当被保证。 

我们个人信息中的很大一部分是被如公司、政府、医疗体系等的组织控制的，

而与此同时，信息时代里每个人又都有各自对信息的所有权。如何定义哪些是属

于自己的信息呢？来自北京大学信息管理学院的陈文广教授指出了个人信息的

几种类型：由自己掌控拥有的信息、个体自身的信息、发给个体的信息、个体发

出的信息、我们体验过的信息和与我们相关的信息。在个人信息种类不断增多的

今天，人们更多地使用多种工具，比如电脑、手机等来创建储存有价值的个人信

息。陈文广教授表示说，传统处理文件的方法在现今很快失去效用，更加需要新

的用来寻找文件的工具，未来的 PIM（个人信息管理器)工具将会有与用户的习

惯相一致、最少的干扰和使用文本技术等特点。针对个人信息所有权问题，剑桥

大学副校长、计算机系的伊安·莱斯利教授描述了两种个人信息所有权模式：片

段型的个人信息和相关型的个人信息模式。他的模型将政府、银行、超市、医疗

机构对个人信息的使用、存储、拥有、搜集囊括其中，并认为信任机制在其中起

到至关重要的作用。他认为法律上对个人所有权的界定以及商业利益的驱使，将

使信息的方便获取成为可能。 
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University of Cambridge Panel 

Information Access for a Better World: Provenance, Privacy and Charging 

 

Making Public Information Publicly Accessible 

Professor David Newbery 

“Knowledge is Power”. Professor David Newbery began his speech with this simple 

yet meaningful statement, which coincidentally sums the intention of his 

presentation. With that, the speaker started off his speech talking about public 

sector information, i.e. raw or unrefined data collected for the public sector. The 

pressing question, as mentioned by the speaker is how much, if sold, is the price of 

such public information. Drawing the example of the Internet, the speaker mentions 

how the World Wide Web has in essence made public information (e.g. weather 

forecasts), most of the time free and available. In addition, Professor David also 

mentioned the possible setbacks of making information available. In his concluding 

statement, the speaker mentioned that making information available can truly bring 

about many benefits and that the United Kingdom should push for freedom of 

information in the near future, where all public sector information can be accessible 

to members of the public.  

Quantity and Quality of Information 

Hu Yong 

In today’s modern age, information alone, without conferring any meaning or quality 

is of little value. The speaker moves on subsequently to explain the 2 theories 

explaining information age. The speaker mentioned that the quantity of information 

would not in anyway; allow us to differentiate between the traditional and modern 

information age. In the same note, he emphasizes that we should place much more 

attention on the quality of information and its meaning. Professor Hu Yong 

encourages the use of qualitative analysis to view information.  

 

The Age of a Thousand Genomes: Personalized Medical and Public Information 

Professor Tom Blundell 

Discussing the importance of information from the perspective of a scientist, 
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Professor Tom Blundell described the importance of information to the discovery of 

new medicine. The pressing question, as mentioned by the speaker, is who exactly 

can grab hold of such information and whom the information actually belongs to. In 

the aspects of medicine and ethics, information accessibility, have to at times be kept 

confidential and restricted to certain individuals. Overall, the speaker feels that 

information, especially information regarding personal medical situation should be 

kept confidential or open, depending on scenarios.  

 

Safeguarding Human Genetic Information within International Legal Frameworkks 

Liu Yinliang 

Professor Liu started off his presentation with the description and features of human 

genetic information. According to Professor Liu, an important point to note about 

human genetic information is that it is life long and bears little or no possibility of 

getting modified. Subsequently, the speaker covered the conflicts that arose 

pertaining human genetic information, such as the rights to genetic information, 

right to privacy and securing public welfare, amongst many others. In addition, Mr 

Liu also mentioned how genetic discrimination can arise as a result of the release of 

such information, hence he feels that HGI should be safeguarded and made 

confidential.  Furthermore, Mr Liu covered the principles that should be followed 

when dealing with these information such as the respect of human dignity, rights to 

personality, rights to biological materials, safeguard of public health and ecological 

development, rights of relevant parties are protected etc. In the same note, he 

covered some legal frameworks and forums, which we can take a look at such as the 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights.  

A New Model for the Ownership of Personal Information 

Ian Leslie 

Professor Ian Leslie declares his interest for how information is used and stored. 

According to the speaker, his personal container for information is the logical union 

of the personal information held about him. The speaker also feels that with the high 

integration of technology and knowledge today, we leave behind contextual 

footprints, which blends physical and visual interaction. He proposes a model that 

provides infrastructure and tools that help individuals control their access to 

information. However, the restrictions may be that it bypasses vertical integration 

problem and the problem of new use of old information.  
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Personal Information Organizing Approaches and Tool 

Chen Wenguang 

Professor Chen covered elaborately the reasons behind the tough organizing of files 

and documents into directories. On the problems of hierarchical directory, he 

highlights the difficulties of deciding category names, difficulties deciding which 

directories to choose for a file, unbalanced directories and forgetting the location of 

the file. With respect to this problem, he propose several ways in which organizing 

can be simplified. One of which is called the location based spatial layouts, of which 

users can arrange files by placing icons into groups on the desktop. The second 

alternative is the tagging system of which users only make local conceptual 

observations. The third alternative could be the use of desktop search engines. 

However, one limitation is that the user is unable to find files if the user only has 

context information (for example, the sender of the file). Subsequently, the speaker 

shared with the audience the fundamental requirements for future PIM tools.  In 

addition, he emphasizes that a new software solution has to integrate into the 

current environment as smoothly as possible and the PIM tool has to help user focus 

on his task instead of diverting his attention towards the operation of the tool.  

 

The Customs Archive, the Past and Oscillating Memory 

Johan Jacob Van de Ven  

Professor Johan, taking on a historical perspective, discussed how the flow of 

information has an impact on the Chinese history. He gave a brief overview of how 

systems of information was used to collect data on China’s imports, exports etc. In 

addition, he also covered how over time, the Chinese has found ways to represent 

information on revenues, imports, exports etc. Furthermore, he covered reasons why 

archives in China are so problematic, mainly because they are not made public.  
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基督教与儒家文明的对话——生态与和平文化 

在科技飞速发展的今天，人类对地球进行无限制的索取以满足自己的需求。

所有的矿物、土壤、水、空气以及植物、动物和人类自己在生态退化面前显现得

不堪一击。这些破坏行为产生的后果逐渐浮出水面，人类的存亡面临着前所未有

的危机。同时，精神传统的转型时机已经成熟。通过基督教与儒家的文明对话，

我们反思二十一世纪人类生存困境，期望能为全球和平孕育一个适宜的环境。 

11 月 6 日，德国图宾根大学荣休教授、著名宗教哲学家尤根·莫尔特曼先生

与哈佛大学教授、北京大学高等人文研究院院长及当代新儒家代表杜维明先生进

行了一场深刻而深入的文明对话。两位教授围绕着“生态与和平文化”的主题展开

了一场精彩和丰富的讨论。 

莫尔特曼教授认为人应把自己放于与自然万物平等的地位，不应将自己视为

其他物种的统治者，而应充分倾听自然，尤其在开发和利用资源前，应充分尊重

自然。在理解与尊重中，我们才能够发展一种与自然和谐持久的关系。而面对中

国的当前形式，莫尔特曼教授指出，中国当前最大的平等在于每个人的最基本需

求应得到满足。 

杜维明教授指出，人面对自然有两种态度。一是“大禹治水”的积极态度，依

靠人的力量去引导自然并改变自然，让自然造福于人类；二是“愚公移山”的消极

态度，人在自身欲望的促使下去侵略自然。人与自然应本着互惠互利的原则进行

相处。 

莫尔特曼教授还强调了基督教的博爱思想，甚至对待自己的敌人也有爱的责

任和义务，而不能抱有报复心理。杜维明教授则指出，在传统儒家学说里，宣扬

“以直报怨”而非“以德报怨”，儒家强调公平对待人和事。但这样也常常导致我们

只能善待自己的亲朋好友，在这点上，儒家要多加吸取基督教文明的的精髓。 

最后，两位教授分别对这次对话进行了总结，莫尔特曼教授表示，虽然东西

方文化相距很远，但是仍有许多共同之处值得探讨，杜维明教授则指出，今天的

对话实质是中西方之间核心价值观的对话，他们都表达了对“对话文明”的共识，

并表示会共同推动文明间的对话的进行。 
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A Christian-Confucian Dialogue — Ecology and a Culture of Peace 

On November 6, a Christian-Confucian Dialogue was held at Peking University Hall. 

The speakers, Professor Jurgen Moltmann and Professor Tu Weiming had a discussion 

on the topic “Ecology and a Culture of Peace”. 

The dialogue, as it is designed, is not intended merely to offer comparative historical 

narratives; nor is it the purpose to examine the strengths and limitations of the two 

traditions in facing up to the imminent ecological disasters threatening the nature 

and viability of species.  Rather, it tends to probe philosophical and theological 

issues prompted by the ecological crisis, reflect on the human condition in the 21st 

century, and rethink the human-earth relationship. 

Professor Moltmann first put forward the discussions on the concept of heaven and 

earth, and from that point on, the dialogue came to its main subject: the relationship 

between human beings and the nature. 

As Professor Tu said, though in the Bible, human beings are given the power by God 

to rule other creatures, this should not be the way we treat the nature. Humans are 

not empowered to do whatever they like. According to Professor Tu, the nature has 

to be understood, instead of being abused. This point of view is shared by Professor 

Moltmann who noted that humans should listen to nature first. In his eyes, nature is 

very patient to us, and we human beings should acknowledge that patience.  

Professor Tu used two ancient Chinese fairy tales - the story of Da Yu and the story of 

Yu Gong (Old Foolish Man) - to elaborate on the relationships between humans and 

the nature. In his opinion, Da Yu’s story gives an example of how to deal with the 

nature successfully; but on the other hand, the story of Yu Gong has some negative 

implications of the power of mankind. Tu commented that the image of Yu Gong to 

some extent shows the aggressive side of human beings towards the nature. So he 

concluded that humans should establish a mutually beneficial relationship with 

nature. 

During the dialogue, Professor Tu also brought forth an important question: how do 

we learn to be human is the 21st century? He said that there are two aspects to be 

considered: the first one is the relations to earth and the second is the order of the 

global community. This naturally leads to the notion of “global citizens”. Professor 

Moltmann agreed that global citizens should bear the idea of universalism and 

shoulder their responsibilities.  
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Professor Moltmann strongly held that all men should be equal. By saying this, he 

meant that the basic needs of every individual, e.g. food, water, housing, etc., should 

be met; and in this sense, he supported the idea of socialism, and he suggested that 

China not give it up. In addition, as Professor Tu pointed out, the Christian idea of 

universal love is complementary to the Confucian idea of loving one’s family, and that 

can work to help build better relationships within the human race. 

In the end, Professor Moltmann stated that he was surprisingly happy that although 

the Christian and Confucian culture were originated from two different places, they 

have so many understandings and ideas in common; and the he enjoyed the 

common things very much. Professor Tu finally commented that today’s dialogue 

truly brought forth mutual understandings and appreciations, and he hoped that the 

dialogue between the government of China and the US can learn from this, and that 

the two governments can have true dialogues, instead of mere bargaining.  
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儒学与伊斯兰文化的对话 

11 月 8 日，由北京论坛与北京大学高等人文研究院主办的儒学与伊斯兰文

化的对话于陈守仁国际研究中心举行。参与对话的为波黑共和国大穆夫提穆斯塔

法·塞里克与著名儒学专家杜维明教授。 

尽管这是大穆夫提穆斯塔法·塞里克与杜维明教授的初次会面，穆斯塔法表

示他对杜维明教授的中国哲学与文化著作非常熟悉。在对话之初，穆斯塔法与听

众分享了他今年 8 月访问中国伊斯兰聚居区的经历。他认为这次访问经历改变了

他的生活，革新了他的世界观与历史观。穆斯塔法告诉听众，来中国游历学习自

古就是伊斯兰教的圣训之一。 

穆斯塔法指出，20 世纪是人类历史上最为血腥的一个世纪，在此期间，数

千万人不幸丧生。作为一个波斯尼亚人，他亲历了战争与种族灭绝，并致力于寻

求人类更容易屠杀而不是拯救同类的原因。他富有洞察力地指出，有三个概念可

以反映人类的心态：战争艺术，正义之战与神圣之战。穆斯塔法指出，第一本关

于战争与和平的著作是孙武所著战争的艺术（孙子兵法）。为何不是和平的艺术

呢？接着他提到，人们同样谈论正义的战争与神圣的战争而不是正义的和平与神

圣的和平，这是极端错误的。 

杜维明教授表示赞同穆斯塔法的观点，20 世纪确实见证了人类太多的血腥

冲突。他指出要追溯问题的根源。“与我不同之人即为潜在之敌”的观念是一些冲

突的起源。他进一步阐释，人们常常由于国籍与人种之别而画地为牢，不能拓展

视野和加深理解，这种错误观念导致人们之间的侵犯与对抗。所以杜维明教授认

为，人类必须意识到，我们都是宇宙的一份子，同处一艘宇宙生命之舟。如果此

舟有一处裂痕，所有乘客都摆脱不了落水的厄运。所以，人们对于沟通的理解认

识变得非常重要。由此，杜教授回到了本次跨文化对话的主题：和平的文化。仅

仅阻止战争远远不够，人类需要的是同心协力创造一种和平的文化。为达成这个

目标，人们必须设法寻求之前曾被误解为灾难性力量的文化多样性，因为彼此对

话的文明是创造和平文化的先决条件。 
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穆斯塔法接着与听众分享了一个发人深省的观点：如果一个人对自己的定位

有着清楚的认识，他会对不同人种、文化与身份的人具有很好的包容性。他认为，

宽容是一种力量。因此，穆斯塔法鼓励听众去认识自我，认识自己的文化并且明

白自己的定位。 
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Confucian-Islamic Dialogue 

The Confucian-Islamic dialogue, sponsored by Institute for Advanced Humanistic 

Studies and Beijing Forum, was held at the Tan Siu Lin Center for International 

Studies on November 8th. The speakers taking part in the dialogue were Professor Tu 

Weiming and Mr. Mustafa Ceric, Grand Mufti of Bosnia-Herzegovina. 

Though it was the first time for Grand Mufti Mustafa Ceric to meet Professor Tu 

Weiming personally, Mr. Ceric were very familiar with Professor Tu’s work on Chinese 

philosophy and culture. At the beginning of the dialogue, Mr. Ceric shared his 

experience of visiting Islamic communities in China in August this year. He said that 

the visit to China changed his life, world view as well as perception of history. He told 

the audience that it is the hadith that Muslims should come to China to learn. 

Mr. Ceric noted that the 20th century is the bloodiest century in the history of 

mankind which hundreds of millions of people did not survive. He said that as a 

citizen from Bosnia which has suffered wars and genocide, he was very sensitive to 

learn why some people have the ability to kill, but not save others. He pointed out 

discerningly that there are three concepts that can reflect the mentality of humans: 

the art of war, just war as well as holy war. Mr. Ceric elaborated that the first book 

that has ever been written on war and peace is The Art of War (Sunzi). Why not the 

art of peace? Mr. Ceric went on to note that instead of talking about just peace and 

holy peace, people are talking about just war and holy war. This according to Mr. 

Ceric is very wrong. 

Professor Tu shared the same view with Mr. Ceric that the 20th century saw the 

bloodiest conflicts of human beings. And this leads to the question concerning the 

root of conflict. According to Professor Tu, the notion that “people who are different 

with me are potential enemies” plays a big role in creating conflicts. He stressed the 

narrow-mindedness reluctant to deepen understanding with those who have 

different nationality or race has resulted in defensiveness and aggressiveness. So 

Professor Tu suggested that we human beings realize that we are all part of a 

universe that is like a lifeboat. If the lifeboat leaks, everybody will drown. Thus, the 

acknowledgement of the interconnectedness of humans becomes very crucial. On 

this note, Professor Tu came back to the topic of the inter-cultural dialogue about 

culture of peace. He claimed that it is not enough just to prevent war, human beings 
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must work together to create a culture of peace. To achieve this goal, people have to 

reach out for different civilizations which used to be considered sinister forces, 

because dialogic civilization is the precondition of cultivating a culture of peace. 

Mr. Ceric went on sharing with the audience a thought-provoking notion that as long 

as one is fully aware of his own identity, he can be tolerant to others who may have a 

different race, culture or identity. Tolerance, according to Mr. Ceric is a power. So, Mr. 

Ceric encouraged the audience to “Learn yourself, your culture and who you are.” 
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北京论坛（2010）圆满闭幕 

2010年 11 月 7 日上午，以“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：

责任与行动”为主题的第七届北京论坛在北京大学英杰交流中心圆满落幕。英国

前首相托尼·布莱尔（Tony Blair）出席闭幕式并发表主旨演讲，韩国高等教育财

团事务总长金在烈、北京市教育委员会主任刘利民、北京大学校长周其凤分别致

辞。仪式由北京大学常务副校长吴志攀主持。 

英国前首相托尼·布莱尔演讲的主题为“全球化世界中的机遇与挑战”。他指

出，文明的宗旨是让全人类各尽其能、和谐共存。随着世界全球化的发展，宗教

信仰问题得到了越来越多的关注，但仍需强调，宗教信仰具有双重作用，它既能

造福社会，又可能成为各种冲突的源泉。布莱尔表示，在当今世界宗教力量和影

响不断增强的大环境下，作为宗教信仰多元的中国，举办以“文明的和谐与共同

繁荣”为主题的北京论坛，尤其设立题为“信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思”

的分论坛，是非常及时有效的。这表明中国正在积极的参与到重要的国际事务上

来，并日益发挥其领导才能，这对东西方关系的发展将有重要意义。 

进而，布莱尔就如何使宗教信仰造福人类、促进世界和谐这个问题提出六点

建议，包括：理解宗教信仰之奥义，缔造友爱合作的价值理念；尊重他人信仰的

自由和权利，反对将宗教作为身份象征而否定其他宗教；善于从传统经典中汲取

智慧，把握信仰的历史传承；均衡物质财富和精神信仰，追求个人发展的同时对

他人负责；宗教领导人应有能力提出己见，但不是发号施令；对不同的文明保持

同样的尊重，同时保证个体参与的权利。布莱尔认为，当下正是实现上述六点建

议的大好时机，应该以实际行动去鼓励、促进和推动跨信仰之间的和谐和理解。 

最后，布莱尔介绍了其创立的信仰基金会近年在推动学术合作方面的工作，

并再次高度评价了本次北京论坛在推动宗教信仰方面做出的贡献。他认为，中国

正在明确自己的角色，相信她将在创建世界和谐方面发挥重要作用。 

北京大学校长周其凤在致辞中指出，本届论坛成功邀请到来自世界各地的

300 多位专家学者，他们围绕论坛主题，展开了广泛深入的对话，从政治、经济、

医学、环境、教育等多领域揭示出人类共同面临的严峻挑战，并试图通过跨学科

对话寻求解决方案。踏实的研究和开放的视野使本届论坛较往届成果更加丰硕，
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体现出国际学术界风雨同舟、共度难关的风格。值得一提的是，在今年北京论坛

首次设立的以“挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年”为主题的青年学生分论坛

上，各国学生代表提出绿色校园的建设方案，倡导知行合一，并发表了《北京论

坛青年学生宣言》，其勇于担当的精神尤其可嘉。他表示，希望青年一代能为加

强国际合作与开创更加崭新美好的道路。 

北京市教育委员会主任刘利民的发言中，着重强调了教育的作用。他认为，

要维护全球的和平与发展，促进不同文明的交流和对话，相互尊重，共同繁荣，

必须重视发挥教育的关键性作用。应当坚持人文主义教育理念，进行绿色教育、

生态教育、环保教育，实现工具理性与价值理性的融合，让青年一代学会面对世

界。随后他表示，北京论坛已发展为具有世界影响力的高层次学术盛会，也是北

京教育界的一大盛事。北京市教委将一如既往地支持北京论坛的举办，与韩国高

等教育财团、北京大学全力合作，将北京论坛打造为世界级、高水平、有影响的

学术文化平台。 

韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈在致辞中高度概括了本届北京论坛的学

术价值和社会意义。他认为，作为一个在北京这样的文化历史名城举办的高规格

学术盛会，北京论坛能够让世界的人文社会科学学者共聚一堂，以全局视角重新

审视世界，而非专注于细微的发展， 这才是北京论坛的精髓所在。世界经济的

飞速发展只是人类的一个方面，在气候、教育、和平等诸多其他领域，其实更加

需要全球的努力合作。今年论坛主旨“责任与行动”正体现了这一点，每一位与会

学者的发言讨论都将关系到人类美好未来的构建。 

在闭幕式上，北京论坛组委会宣布第八届北京论坛——北京论坛（2011）将

于 2011 年 11 月 4 日-6 日召开，相信北京论坛将一如既往地追求成为一个关注文

明和谐的论坛，一个彰显多元文化的论坛，一个持续发展不断进步的论坛，以真

正成为北京大学的“学术名片”和北京市的“城市文化名片”。 
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Beijing Forum 2010 Concluded in Triumph 

The morning of 7th November 2010 marks the grand finale of the 7th Beijing Forum, 

with its theme set as “The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All – 

Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better World”. During the closing ceremony, 

hosted by Mr Wu Zhipan (Executive Vice President of Peking University), Former 

Prime Minister of United Kingdom, Tony Blair offered his keynote speech while Mr 

Kim Jae Youl (President of The Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies), Mr Liu Limin 

(Director of Beijing Municipal Commission of Education) and Mr Zhou Qifeng 

(President of Peking University) offered their closing statements respectively.  

Tony Blair, in his keynote speech, themed “Challenges and Opportunities in a 

Globalised World” pointed out that the aim of civilization is to ensure that the entire 

human race, within their capabilities, can contribute to the society spontaneously 

and unite harmoniously as one. In addition, he also added that in today’s globalised 

world, religious problems have become a top concern across the globe, and we 

should be aware that religion is indeed a double edge sword, for on one hand, it can 

bring about peace and harmony within a society but on the other hand, it is the root 

cause of global conflicts. On the same note, Tony Blair also commented that in the 

light of an increasing influence of religion in today’s society, the Beijing Forum2010, 

set in the context of a multi-religious and multi-cultural China, with its overall theme 

emphasizing on “The Harmony of Civilizations And Prosperity For All” and having one 

of its sub panel themed as “Faith and Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflection on Global 

Issues” is indeed highly relevant and effective. This not only signifies China’s active 

participation in today’s global affairs, it also depicts China’s ability to exert its 

leadership power, enhancing the relationship between the East and the West.  

Subsequently, Tony Blair raised 6 suggestions as to how religion can better benefit 

the human race and promote global harmony. The 6 points include (1) Understand 

the complexity of religion and reinforce the value of unity and cooperation; (2) 

Respect the freedom and rights entrusted upon the religion of others and object the 

use of one’s religious beliefs in place of one’s identity; (3) Gather wisdom from 

traditional classics and understand the historical descendance of religion; (4) Strike a 

balance between material wealth and spiritual beliefs. While striving for personal 

development, remember to be responsible to others as well; (5) Religious leaders 

should have the capabilities of offering personal opinions, yet in a non-commanding 
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and non-domineering manner (6) Respect all religions and ensure that all individuals 

have the rights to religious participation. Thereafter, Tony Blair reinforced that the 

society today offers many opportunities of realizing the suggestions as stated above 

and hence, we should readily transform our words to actions so as to motivate, 

encourage and facilitate the harmonious cooperation and coexistence of religions 

worldwide.  

In Tony Blair’s closing statements, he offered a brief description on the establishment 

of Tony Blair Faith Foundation, which serves as a platform to facilitate academic and 

scholarly cooperation. Apart from that, Tony Blair also highly praised the 

contributions made by Beijing Forum to promote harmony between religions and he 

strongly believes that China, while in the process of identifying its role in today’s 

world, will truly be of great importance in the promotion of global harmony and 

unity.  

Likewise, Mr Zhou Qifeng mentioned in his closing speech that this year’s forum, 

which has successfully drawn more than 300 academicians worldwide to discuss and 

engage in dialogues revolving around politics, economics, medicine, environment, 

education amongst many others, has brought to light the many challenges 

confronting humans today. The scholars’ efforts to engage in these dialogues and at 

the same time offer solutions to combat these global problems have indeed been 

commendable. As a result of more pragmatic research coupled with more open 

perspective of the world, this year’s forum has bore more fruits of success compared 

to the previous years. In addition, the successful conclusion of the 7th Beijing Forum 

has accurately depicted the determination of scholars worldwide, as a whole, to 

solve and overcome the many challenges baffling the world today. Furthermore 

President Zhou Qifeng offered his compliments for the inaugural establishment of the 

Student Panel, with its theme set as “Challenge, Responsibility, Vision: We are the 

Youth in a Globalizing World”, has not only raised the agenda of building an 

environmentally friendly school compound, it has also successfully voiced the 

declaration for the inaugural Student Panel. On that, President Zhou Qifeng 

mentioned that the students’ courage and determination to handle issues pertaining 

the globalised world is indeed commendable. And he hopes that international 

cooperation can be enhanced within the younger generation, so that more diverse 

and meaningful avenues can be created for youths to move into.  

Furthermore, Mr Liu Limin, in his speech, constantly reinforced the importance of 
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education. He mentioned that as the world moves towards promoting global peace 

and development as well as interactions between civilizations, we should indeed 

place greater attention and focus on the importance and purpose of education. He 

also stressed that we should always stand firm on offering humanity-based education 

such as environmental and ecological education and at the same time culminate the 

importance of both logic and beliefs within the education system, so that youths are 

empowered with the strength of braving the reality of today’s world. In his speech, 

Mr Liu also pointed out that the Beijing Forum today has progressed to become an 

important forum for not just the education accelerator but also a significant platform 

to engage illustrious scholars worldwide. On that, the Beijing Education Committee, 

under the support of The Korea Foundation of Advanced Studies, has placed a lot of 

efforts to make this world-class and influential forum possible.  

Furthermore, Mr Kim Jae Youl, in his closing speech, summarized the academic and 

societal value of the Beijing Forum 2010. He indicated that the forum, held in a rich 

cultural city like Beijing, has successfully facilitated the aggregations of academic 

wisdom worldwide, in the field of humanities and social sciences, viewing the world, 

not just through micro lens, but also through a macro perspective, thereby 

underlining the main essence of the Beijing Forum. He emphasized, though economic 

development is essential to the world, humans should never neglect the importance 

of education, equality, environment etc and should in fact strive towards greater 

cooperation. The theme of the forum, with its focus on “Responsibilities and 

Commitments” has been aptly set in this context and we should be assured that the 

discussions between scholars today in this forum will definitely aid us a step closer to 

a much brighter and better future.  

In foresight, the 8th Beijing Forum will be held on the 4th November to 6th November 

2011. With that, we believe that the forum will not only be one that places greater 

emphasis on the harmonization of civilizations but also a significant, multicultural 

and sustainable platform of discussion for all, portraying not just the academic 

strength of Peking University but also the strong cultural and urban essence of 

Beijing.  

 

 

 
 


